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US.ICMES BY

AUSTRIA TO

LE SA,

.Vienna Sends Reports Ceclar- -
' ' ing Austrian Merchantmen

Submarined, Unarmed

ARTILLERY ATVERDUN
- ACTIVE; TROOPS QUIET

- Situation Today is Relatively
Calm; Greek and French Soi- -

diers Fight at Mytilene

f AwocUUd nt fcy rdaral W1t1m1
: D. G, March

14. Charges that Austrian mcr-cha- nt

vessels have licen sunk by
.submarines of the Allies - without

y ; warning of attack arc contained in
reiHrts which Vienna lias sent to

i .: , the Vtatc department as the latest
vcontribdtioa to the submarine con--- .

troversy. -
; 'v y y y '-

According ' to the memoranda
- from .Vienna, presented ; through
the .Austrian charge d'affaires, in

:
; two instances Austrian . merchant-me- n

have been torpedoed by sub-marin- es

which it is presumed were
-- P.ritish and in neither instance was
the. vessel . warned or ordered to

' halt, y rl :' : ; y yy
'' l Unofficial indications today are

I
, tliat .Germany will make complete
: -.-mends to the United States if ;t
ii found that a German submarine
toqedocd, the Norwegian .steamer

y Silius without warning and in vio--

lati'on of Gcnnan assurances.',- - The
v isilius was torpedoed last Thursday,

cvcn Americans Jeing aboard and
.sik of them is reported hurt.U' -
-- ARTILLERY AT VERDUN : -

ACTIVE BUT LITTLE OF
4 ' INFANTRY FIGHT TODAY

. PARIS. 14.
--The ''artillery bombardments at
Aerdun continue "withf little abated
iury.;Thc Meu'se front and alio
;the region, around the fortress of

- A'auJf are-- lively --scenes but there
is; little infantry, activity. . ? '

An - atteitvtetl Gemian - ad
vance ; into .Le Pret re (Priest)
wood has been repulsed. '

,

FRENCH AND GREEK
SOLDIERS IN QUARREL

t '
B ERLI N;r" Germany. Marth 1 4.

Accofding to reports from Athens,
fighting, has broken out between
the Greek "and rench soldiers sta- -.

tioned . on . the island of M)iilene
' and occupied by the Allies as: part

: of.' the Saloniki-Dardanell- es cam-paig- n.

The French are said to have
: received reinforcements . and im-

prisoned "' the s turbulent Greeks.
' Further mingling of the troops has

been ordered prohibited. !"
?

: j'. P.ERLI X, Germany. March 14.
--.Tlic developments of the day on

f ; .the 'western front were compara-- .
tivcly unimportant. Several enp-in-y

aeroplanes were shot dowiK- -

! "'ITALIAN ' r

,: ; f PLANS

J - ROME, Italy, March ' 14. Mili-

tary plans have been somewhat up--
; set by a great avalanche whidi has

interrupted traffic on the railway
Ixrtween Cuneo and Tcnda, the sec-

ond best line of conununication
: with Francte and the provinces ol

Kergamo, 'Viccnza and Hclluna
Many houses liave been buried and
the bodies of sifteen' dead liave al- -

'
i ready --been recovered. ;

"' Pvt Frank Slmanek. Troop K,. 4th
Cavalry, Schotield Barracks, has been

' transferred by war. department orders
- tn tbe iltK Cavalry, stationed at Fort

. Oglethorpe. Ga. Pvt. Slmanek is to
.be sent as attendant to the authorized

v mount of Capt William B. Renii
hausen rT the ltth Cavalry, who --was
recently transferred to the latter post
from the 4th Cavalry. ( ' ;:

: During 1915 the New York Central
; handled .4.507.759 carloads of freight,

. cne very seven seconds. ;--

FOR
, Safe, 2700 , pounds,-- - double
door; canopy-to-p surrey, cheap; .

roadster, in isood ' condition.
Phone S220. ; r .

'

i M

WASHINGTON,
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Villa Raided, Columbus, New Mexico, Now Center of U. S.
Military Activity; to "Gef Outlaw to Leave From Here

" -- iK..-- .w .. . , : ..a.... I .i.V:K.:; x --

, ',
v .J.;.-- . ' I.

-- ??

These ' tinely chctographa were taken a few months ago on the border by Samuel F.'Ackley, now squadron sergeant-rajo- r of the 4th Cavalry, at 8chofIeld Barracks. They
show the scene of the depredations last .week by Villistas at Columbus, N. Mn four miles north of the border and give a gopd view of the flat country over which the raiders rode on the
night foray. The photcs are as. follows: Left above business section, showing bank (marked with x). Right above -- 13th U. S. Cavalry camp. : Left below 13th Cavalry camp,
headquarters,' custom house and station. Perhaps Villa entered the town here. Right below Business section, showing Central. (now Commercial) hotel (x) which waa destroyed by the'
Villistas, in the fire which cost the life of the proprietor and several others. The bvat center photo shows Gen. "Pancho" Villa leaning from a coach during a visit he made to Co--
lumbus to secure permission to take t rcops across U.: 8. territory.; ? ', .

. v 4 :
'

.: l v.V ;i
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UP TOO SHOPS

Bold Robberies Made at Wa-hia- wa

Last Evening at 8:30;-- :

i : Bandits Make Escape

With Wack masks over their faces,
and with cloths swathed about: their
necks, hands and wrists sd as to con-

ceal their skin, two men clad In the
uniform of United States soldiers, last
night raided the town of Wahiawa
and held up two stores. - ".y ':

- Their first descent was 5 upon a
small general store kept by a Chi-

nese. The lucky owner had just
i locked up his day's, earnings In a

small safe, and all the . robbers got
from the cash drawer.'waa 80 cents.

They then proceeded to Wing On'S
butcher shop, just across from the
railroad station, and after terrorising
the owner by flourishing large army
revolvers,' robbed the cash .register of
about $15 and fled, leaving no trace
or clu9 to their Identit)', V; y

COL ROOSEVELT WILL J
COME MARCHING HOME

(AuocUUd PrM vy Fedrl Wlralutl
'

. ;

KEW'YORK,' 1. March U.r-C-o:

Theodore Roosevelt, who has been on
a vacation trip to tue West Indies-fo- r

tome time, will arrive here on March
23, according to telegraphic word to- -

pl&membeh"
CAUSES

'
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DASH

I NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY I

v Following are -- the cloatny; price olj
stocks on, the New .York market 4

to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless: , v 'C

Alaska Gold ...
American Smelter .
American Sugar Rfg... .
American Tel. & Tel... .
American . Copper . i . . ,
Atchison ' . . .
ealdwin Loco. . ... .
Baltimore & Ohio. ..... t
Bethlehem Steel '.

Calif. Petroleum ; . . . . . .
Canadian Pacific . ... . .
C, M. SU P. (St. Paul)
Colo. Fuel-- Iron...;..
Crucible Steel '."T.. ...

rle Common ....... . . .
General; Electric
General Motors '. . . . . ...
Great Northern Pfd..
Inter. Harv, N. J. .

Kennecott Copper . .. .
R. R. ....... .

New York Central ....
Pennsylvania . ..
Ray Consol. y. . . i ; v.
Southern Pacific
Studebaker .
Tennessee Copper
Union Pacific
U.S. Steel......
U. S. Steel Pfd. ..
Utah . ... . . . .'.
Western Union v.
Westinghouse . . .

Bid.

notice.

"MORTALITY."

.; Yester--
Today. day
,,20

t08'4
129,
88 - ,

104 ,

111'4
88

549
24'2

1672
I 95 :

93"2

172H
475

.12354" 121J4'

. 109;109
AYooy

79a .

106 w
572- -

24.'
' 99'8
1474
57

13454'
86'4

116 '

83
90Va- -

69

21

I

100
108
128F.
87

1037s
111

88',
524
24',

165
94
4sy4
92
37

.172
470

57'4
77 y2

105'2
56
2454
98

146'2
S7V2

133
'8554
116

83
90
56,

Members of the federal a trial jiiry
not engaged In the Marioa Perry case
have been excused by Uie court until
further

INFANT

: .:. ". ; By Mrs. E.'ot; Kllbourne. ''.:'" ''

This is the second of the series' of short papers published this week
as educational work in preparation or Honolulu's "Paby Week." . The
third will be published tomorrow, the topic Being "The Purposes, of Pre-- ,
Tentive Organixations," by Miss Jessie Rae of the Pacific Sanitarium.

: The majority of deaths in infants is duo directly or indirectly to de-
rangements of digestion; brought on by improper feeding. : When breast

: fed. tlie Uaby may be a vlctlnj of a disease of the mother, or may not de-
rive sufficient nourishment, from the mother's milk, and so has little ability
to combat acute infectious disease, as tuberculosis, measles, scarlet fever,
et cetera. 'A .like condition may result from the babyls inability to nurse
proierly because of nasal obstruction, or-cle- ft palate. A baby may take
plenty of nourishment, but because df some congenital inability to assimi-- .
late it, may waste away helplessly before the eyes of its parents.

In bottle fed babies, the' milk, the' bottles or the methods of feeding
may be at fault Milk may be deficient in fats or proteids. adulterated or

. dirty from bad handling. The dirty milk is germ laden and causes intestinal
putrefaction. A very, common mistake in feeding-an-d one that contributes

: largely to the infant death rate is the pernicious habit of some mothers of
'warming over the milk for successive feedings. Such warmed over milk

. is necessarily half sour and indigestible.
y Overfeeding contributes as largely as underfeeding to digestive disturb-

ances.;; '' v,v :
'. ''..':.'''

The acute infectious diseases m easier scarlet fever, whooping cough,
et cetera, although serious at all. tim es, furnish a smaller mortality In

- these inlands than' in cold, wintry climates. However, each year they caust
the death of many infants, and manj of these could be saved by proper 4

. care and treatment. " ;

Thd sad feature of infant mortality is that, by proper methods, most of
it could be prevented. .

- ' .;-'- -

. Thotluty of th "grown-ups'- , 13 not alone in the study and contempla-tio- o

of the statistics but in the making and enforcing of ordiuanoes that w ill
prevent Unsanitary milk, from reaching the babies, and in a general educa-
tion of mothers, so that the little helpless ones may not fall victims to dis-eas- es

easily preventable. - ''" :. y:--
"

. ; ;
l.et us worn to give the babies a chance! , : .

; -

mi m. m .... r ii I

ON VILLA'S

.... I
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DAVIS OUSTED AS

CLERii OF COURT

Judge Clemens Requests Resi-
gnationand Renioves Official

When He DoeNot Quit

.Because' of alleged irreialaritie in
the deposit of court moneys & id in the
reports of his office, Foster Ijelie Da-

vis was requested by Judge Charles P.
demons yesterday to resign as flerk
of the local United States court.

Judge demons request was madeMn
a letter to Mr. Davis. In reply. MVT

gravis sutieu uai ue otuiu uui isuun ri. T.
his "receive March
tion.T At noon today Judge demons
issued an order in open court remov-
ing Mr. Davis as clerk "for the best
Interests of the court and particularly
of the clerk's office."

Within a few days. Judge demons
says, George R. Clark, now secretary
tQ Governor Pinkham, will be s worn
In as clerk of the federal court. : "

;

Rosa in Temporarily. ' A; ; J
; The order' removing Mr. Davis ap-
points William L. Rosa, first deputy
clerk, as acting clerk of the court un-

der bond in the sum. of J10.000, until
gflch a time as Mr. Davis successor
is appointed. Mr. Davis stated today
that, as yet, he has no other work in
view. : '

In rcnoving Mr. Davis, Judge dem-
ons said, in part: ' y
No Finaal Shortages.

"Theatctunts of the clerk's office
(ConflnneU on page, twoj

'"", (Special Cable to Liberty
SHANGHAI, China, Mar

Revolutionary troop from
made an . attack on Han r F
Hupeh province,' this 'moral

5T. J
R,wrfg-6rr- 5

iAtflzr Fftnce,"Ao

won a signal victory over the monarch
ihts. Hupeh is v one of the . strongest
centers of the monarchy movement
and this victory gives the National-
ists their first hold on this province.
; .Troops from Kwang-si- , comprising
the 1st division of the Republican
forces under Lee Let Quan, made an
attack on the under tne
command of Lung Gun Kong, and
after several hours fighting occupied
a strong position which gives them an
artvantage in making an attack on Lu-rha- u.

Two Republican victories are
reported in the Sze Chuen district.

WILL STOP JAPANESE
OWNING LAND WHILE

ACT1NG.GUARD1ANS

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
SAN FRANCISCO. CaU March 14.
Attorney --General Webb, when asked

his opinion regarding the alien land
law act, said today that non-eligibl- e

citizens have no right to hold land if
they use guardianship f minors to
evade the alien land law. Many Jap-
anese California have asked to hold
land as guardians for their children
who are American but --this opin-
ion, as handed down, that Jap-
anese may.not hokl land in this man-
ner. :;.;' -- ..'':- ,y :

:. ; ..

ill
LittleTown

Expedition

VS.

Uv' , p 4 ;

Mexican

rallvay

I GERMAN 0FFIQIAL
.y ' CABLEGRAMS; ; :

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, March
14.On the west front,thetitdation is
generally unchanged ..In a small

near Violtye,V northeast ;cf
Yprta, the English were finally re-

pulsed. ; y: 'iv S'f-y- v

One English aeroplane, east of Ar-ras,

and onet west of Bapaume, were
shot down by Lieut. Imnjelmann,- - the
operators being killed. Lieut. Boelke
shot down two enemy aeroplane be-
hind the French lines above Port
Marre. The officer have thus dis-
abled their tenth and eleventh enerr y
aeroplane. An English biplane after
an air engagement near Cambria was
forced to descend ana the operator
were imprisoned. ..:';

resignation and vinJica-fvi5E5.MA- N HEADQUARTERS,

monarchists

13 Clear weather is reigning on the
west front. The artillery today wa
ver active on both aide, on a large
part vf the front, reaching highest in-

tensity on bpth sides of the Me use to
Mosee. V Some patrol combat were re-

corded o th Scmme. v x;
t A mali-4Frenc- h attack Jn the Prieat
forest failed. "'-

- ,, ',.,...; ;;
Besides rsonhoitering, German fly-- er

successfully attacked the enemy's
railroad and lodging place, especial-
ly on the railroad from Clermont to
Verdun. Three xi ..enemy--- ' aeroplane
were. destroyed, ; fwo? in Champagne
and one in the Meute cector.
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Ih ifXTl a
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states
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InnAuiAiA Dmiil'1lnui in

rHoiolifj Served as Nurse
' off vtotern Front

rom that mysterious t'somewhllva'
off.

i tnat-saofsio- jtfi

-- '

,

.

'

'

,

1

lose to the llnesJT f:
am

des
nues roro:

robe, the
of the plaSB llie jfa in, Mrs. (Jr 7 ,

vfVA Rwk VAfifrfran 'born.' i '

brotClt, Honolulu word of theT ft 9. TT1
Bi'Uar' Xiu.itte ujiuiua ui nuik w

amngingTba

locarxIII

unded.
Jpp busy t pr
A ifrfoon dansa

collect fund forthcreIlef of Be
and Frcncif refugees.' told the f
Bulletin today some, of the sight
has witnessed. r The dansant Is niinviirrjogien on the rocf garden of theUAInYMEN S
ander Young hotel next Saturdai mi
ernoon. y IAIIUni

"I was In Paris when the war .ri::- .y
out," said JIs. Rawak,.and fjones - 4676
months J saw Its. attendant hor
a nurse at the bedside of the wt
If people feel that they have i
given more to the cause of
Europe than they should, let
them to remember. that
war goes on the misery
there-increase- It is more
that we should help now tha
a year ago.

"Let me tell you says IrsJ
"of a tine young Frenchman
cared for in one of the hospitf
erb In physical build,: . youf--
strcng, he must have been ,
Frencn mannood oerore the w

"He came to me with aln

(Continued on page tw;
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Columbus

r.iORE TiIArj FIFTY i

TRIALS HELD UP

Shortage of Money Proving Se-

rious Handicap to Courts;
No Pay, for. Jurymen

"money talks,! quote time-wor- n

saying, not even whispering
around, the Iocs circuit courty

matter fact, the shortage
money for expenses proving ser-
ious handicap the work qf Uie three
divisions, shown by cxa'.Inatlon
today: of, the calendars the courts

Judges Ashford, Whitney and .Wn-ar- L.

Circuit' Judge Ash ford calendar
shows that there are 16 casea now
awaiting trial that court. They can-ho- t

trial for the reason that
there money pay Juiymen. The
trial Tee Yo Keuk, Korean bad man,
charged with first degree mnnicr, was

have gone trial yesterday.
was put over Indefinitely Irecause
lack funds. For the Ian weeks
there has been 'no meeting the ter-
ritorial grand jury for the same rea-so- n.

':.'-

Circuit Judge Stuart's cotirt Is, iKr-hap- s,

suffering the greatest from the
absence tooney. .The calendar
that court show that thers are now
37 cases pending which trial3 by
jury have been demanded. There are
also "numerous other tuitea the cal-
endar wh'ch. pre umed, jnry
trials will be asked. .;.:

In Circuit Judge. Whitney's court
was announced that theta are only
two cases pending for trial by ury.
"We consider 4ur.lvch rrtunate
this respect,' declared Clerk K&lel
Aona. .,';;; .y :y.-.'--..--
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PRICE FIVE CENTU

r.iAY be ra
Four Thousand T.Ien

Are Believed Ready

at

LEAVES

EL

Is In Command of
Column on

y ;

is Placated y;
(AModat'4 PrM ay TadarU Wirtlau
KL PASO, Tcxav March Hr-W-ith

the certainty that a large
force is massed on the

Mexican bonier for a quick dash
on the trail qfy Gen. "incho
Villa, further reports are clouded
by a strict censorship imposed un-

der the orders of Ma j.-ge- n. Frctl-cric- k

Funston, charge of the
border troops and now directing
the "punitive expedition..

. Gen. Pershing, who is to be in
active command of the exxrdition-ar- y

column, has Icfthcre. presum-
ably'; for: Columbia. - Infonnntioix
concerning his movemciits is re-

fused by the. army authorities, y
It is understoou "that . there arc;

now , 4000 American troop at Co-

lumbus, Xew Mexico, the scene of
the Villa raid, ready to ride across
the border and ttake up the chase
for: Villa. yy"- - 'y- ,'.".'.

GEN. FUNSTON CLAPS
STRICT CENSORSHIP

DOWN ON SITUATION

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March
14. Gen. Funston lias established
a strict censorship , regarding the
movements of troops and the situa-
tion ' at Columbus. The army. s
guarding all wires - and stopping'
messages which' do not pass the
ceasprs. Gen.. Funston said today y
tha in future all inforrriation re- -

garding the departure of the expe-
dition will be refused. y

Drig.-ge- n. George Bell, Jr., com ;

manding the i 5th Brigade at Sah.
Antonio, has been ordered to El
Paso, to command border troops in
Pershing's absence. ,y; ;

SAYS-VILLA'- S MEN
, USED THE "DUM.DUM"

CHICAGO, UL, : March 14.
Gen. jlla's raiders at Columbus

"dum-dum- ', bullets, according
to Pvt. Wieczorkicwis, who has ar-

rived here from the border, en
route home. He exhibited a num-- '

ber of bullets which he asserted he
had 'taken- - front; the belts of dead

now. Ultice, loung Hotei Phone 1234. .
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TECHNICAL POINT DAVISOUSTEOAS

MAY DISflMlFY CLERK OF COURT

V. R. FARRIiTON
, . jcerned. I want to express my appre- -

delation of Mr. Davis work and abil--

Tentatively Accepts Offer ofity.--
SUDemSOr But RakPS ln Cnambers. JudSe Clemons stated

j that reasons for Mr. Davis; remov- -

QUeSllOn I al do not reflect "on any
clerks.

That W. R. Farrington U pfobablj ! Judge Clemons yesterday wrote a
disqualified from accepting appoint
ment as a supervisor Is the situation
developing from investigation by the
city attorney's office into the technl
calities of Section 168 of the Revised
Laws.

Mr. Farrington yesterday
ly accepted the Appointment of su-- "

pervisor to fill the Shingle vacancy at
conference with Mayor Lane, but

himself brought up the question' of pos-sibl- e

--disqualification. The statute in
question prohibits any officer or era- -

. i loye of the territory or municipality
from being in any way; financially in--

terested In work done by or for the
city, and Mr. Farrington, as general
business manager and one of the prin-
cipal owners of the Star-Bulleti- n, may
be debarred under this strict statute,
since the Star-J3ulletl-

. does printing
and advert Is ing.for the city.

Qualification might technically be
secured by transfer of stock and retire-
ment from active management, or In
.some similar way, but. this course Is
sot likely to be followed, Mr. Fairing- -

, ton said today, as unless be can oual-- .
lfy without any Question of regularity
he Is not inclined to accept the
tlon. y- .v.. -

'

The city attorney a office Is still
, considering ,tbe legal, points; raised.

W. VILLIAWS

RETURN WILL

Malor H. O. Williams, well andf fav
orably known in army, circles oflahu,
who' was formerly major ol thv third
battalion, Fort Shafter,; returned from
the mainland this morning on the
transport Sherman. 'y r v. '

Major Williams was granted a leave
of absence last fail to take effect on

and
of two months. tHe went to the main-land,- "

and in the latter part of Decem-
ber was detailed to the Inspector gen- -

'eral's department, s-n-
d ordered to re-

port to the Inspector general &t Wash- -

; lngton, D. C... for temporary duty in
that bfSce, preparatory to his assign-
ment as inspector general In the Ha-

waiian tfepartment. - :;:
, In the latter part of February, Ma--

ijor Williams was relieved Jrom tem- -
' i nnn rtr Antv K Wftuhlnrtfm. ? StartinE

it rn for San to catch igiveii
' ue enerman. Y

Major not

" to the present department
Major Ernest B. Cose, and sta:

" tloned ln this city, remaining in tem
porary duty until Marcii 21 wien Ma-- i

Major WiUIamswill be annoyaced aa
GJEpartment Inspector. .

'

HIKE' MONTHS: UiUAIf
FOR VIELDlf.Q KNIFE

On CAFE. MAN'S FACE

"the Korean who; en-lge- d

In a fight with a Chinese restau-- i

rant keeper on last
J Monday morning, cutting the restau-

rant; leper's face alnst beyond rec--'
iileaded guihy to' assault

with a dangerous weaVon this morn-
ing in the police and was isen-tenc- ed

to nine months In prison..; ' "

Chlnesd had his heek" almost
- slashed off in the scuffle, 'arose

when 'Park On Ook tried to get him
to the. restaurant open

- the Park' maintained
v stoutly' that be: used only ' a pair of

r . pincers, for tho and not a knife,
as claimed by the restaurant man. ,

Owing the fact that the Chamber
Commerce will-nol- d meeting to- -

. morrow afternoon," the HawalL Pro- -

motion Committee members will bold
weekly meeting 9 o'clock to--

:'y'ri

w 1

(Continued rrom page oni
, are straight as far as money Is con- -

'

previous

:

....';-.'-- .

liatta. U IVtvIo In lattAr nf hn.ird ha wan plprtprt nrpsidpntt.cigci ivu.
was suspended. This letter was to of institute and becomes head
the effect tnat had been of both and Kawaiahao
discovered in the deposit of court Seminary.
moneys and in accounts, not only The action of the board follows the

n Mr. Davis wis in rhaxee of the imnnnislr.n nf ahiUtv anA that
clerk's office durmg the late a. E. Dr. Williams has made during Txls"prJri- -

Murphrs illness, but snce Mr. Davis
appointment

The letter continues. In as fol-

lows:
"L very glad to say that the prac-

tise in the ofnee during the times? re--,

erred to not show, any final short-
ages or any other shortages so1 far as
l can see, but tney, do snow an oppor-
tunity for misuse of public moneys
uid a' failure to report and account for
public moneys, at all. times, required
by iaw. . . ....

No Other Courts Open."
-- From the conditions and showing

of the books and records in the clerk's
oinceV..'. and from statements of Mr.
JkicConneil, special examiner of the de-

partment of justice no course
appears open to me than, to order, your
suspension, as I hereby do, beginning

(Tuesday) morning,'" " "
' Judgo demons added, ln th$ letter,
that if Mr. resignation was not
Jn by today, he order Mr. Davis
Instant dismissal. This letter," and
another also received by Mr.' Davis to-a-y

infer that the books, records
accounts of the were examined
jiot only by Judge Clemons and Mr.

but by Former Judge' San-lor- d

B. Dole. ' .'' -- .i C
y Mr. Davis yesterday afternoon re-

tained Attorney R W. Brecxons as
Ms counsel. Today he sent a letter
to Judge Clemons giving his explana-
tion of the alleged .He
.said, In 'part: -

i "I note that you say that the prac-
tise alleged to have been pursued -- by
jne shows an opportunity for misuse

public moneys. You wilt' remem-be- r

that as deputy I was under a
aomewhat - heavy 'bond,- - and,1 'even
thougb moneys srere kept ' on hand
which perhaps should have been by
good practise deposited,' the goveru-oaeu- t

was amply protected. ; :

"Wants Something Definite,
November 1 to last for a period!' 'l recognize your right In the; mat

Franciscd

street

which

would

and realize that the; two judges
t this court can remove, me without

giving any rasbos. whatsoever. :
.

. "Under the circumstances, however,
I feel that I cannot tender? my resig-
nation and, receivei and
.may 1 not m all fairness to
beiore temoval takes place, request;
that something more definite, be giv-

en jne, or that, should this not seem
udvisaole to' you, you point bat in
what respects, the: here

fall to clear'uj the matter?
wannot fcaise Ciueslpn. Vf y'f

Bv deDartment: order Wll- - .'While I am quite cear of our
llams has been asslgaed as assistant Tight as a smgie jooge 10 remove lie,

Inspector
to.be

Park On Ook,

Hotel early

ognitlon,

court- -

The.

keep beyond
usual hour.

work

ta
of

their at

tho tha

part,

am

do

other

Davis

office

of

myself,'

iir.na t nsFTTiH rKRf mi in' run
power of Is vested lr.tW
judges, the poer of-- removal could
net be exercised by less that, two,,'
5 et at this time of coaise I cannot
raise this question.'. i

Mr. Davis was appointed federal
court clerk on November 17, 19151 In
a 8tate-.Den- t to the Star-Bulleti- n to-

day, he ra'd that, since the tUno

f uls aiIxunent, he hai made 10 de
posits in the a- - - .nt aua,
1L dei.sit4 in tl cw uU 4 cwrts
2tiiat u ii e. court"." '.5..'

l PAO REMINDERS v!
' the ; Island lnv auto,' $4.00

liewis Stable. Phone 2141. AdT, I'

Corsets correctly fitted. The Goodwin
Shop, Rms. 21-2- 2, Pantheon, BldP-Ad- v.

Another' of those weekly chances for
bargains In Wednesday "Specials1 this

Iweek at Henry May
,

& Co.'s.
.

Call 1271.
'' ' "u you, ace not; gemng.au you

should from," your: chickens' the Cali-
fornia5 Feed Company can telybti the
reason." Consult with It. ( ' :.

.' Quito a wonderful home, bagaln out
Kalmukl way offered by a man.who
nas to realize quickly on the property.
See Trent Trust Company, phone 3477.
--"Bits of Verse fron HawaJJ, f a
dainty book of 'verse 1 collected anJ
published byC D. Wright, Is on sale
at all leading book; stores and curio

BENSON, SMITH & CO, LTD,

'sir 'iivtiWI
o

' ' ':,, ,V ..' ".f , . '
. .

-.
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DR. R D. YILLIA MSIS NAMED
PRESIDENT OF MID-PACIF-

IC

Principal of Mills School Ele-

vated to Larger Field; Dr.
Voluntarify Retir-

ing; New Head Makes Im-

pression of Strength

Dr. Robert Day Williams, principal of
Mills School, has been given a larger
field and larger by
the board of managers of the Mid- -

Pacific Institute. At the last meeting
in uhiirtt i
w - - - i - y mr

the thus
irregularities ! ruils School
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MARCH

Sciidder

responsibilities

- ;

cipalshJp at Mills. Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r,

who followed Rev. Francis W.
Damon as president of the. board, re-
tired voluntarily to make the larger
f lace for Dr. Williams, it having been
the intention of the board to take such
action when it had In view a strong
man to Tlace' In' active work at the
head of 'the schools. ""

Previous to coming to Honolulu Dr.
Williams was for, six. years head of
the psychology and education depart,
ment of Pomona Colltge, California,
He was a leader iq college work
there, and his preliminary training, at
Pompn and lite: .at .ale, here he
tookj his A anl4 Ph.SDl fAbroad

i ' J t i 4

Re.'H. J.Sqng, .Graduate of
Rpanoakd and Princeton,

Newest Local Worker
:: A

-- ' . - c r;
Rev. H. J. Song; a, Korean .with an

excellent college record, arrived in Ho-
nolulu in the steamer Great .Northern
yesterday as . pastor ot the" Korean
church. In Punchbowl street, and aa
dean of the. Korean Boys' SchooL- - ,

Mr. Song comes to Honolulu direct
from Princeton, N, J. After complet-
ing a college course at Roanoake Col-
lege, Virginia, where he obtained the
degree of bachelor of arts, he entered
Princeton university, graduating from
there with s master's degree. He
then entered the Princeton Theologic-
al Seminar and,: upon graduation,
left for" Honolulu.: :: v -

His first visit to Honolulu was made
abbut 10 years' ago. ; He remained la
the city for three yearsi being em-
ployed as a clerk with the Hawaiian.
Sugar Planters' Association. He will
enter into his new duties :'at once,

r.. i
" mt my

MJtAlAI3GEfaiMJ
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and A.

meets In special session tonight at
7:3 o'clock Thin degree. 1

Owing to lack of funds there will
be no meeting of the territorial grand
jury next Friday afternoon. .'

A meeting of the harbor, board, wlIV
be held at 1:30 0 clock tpmorrow att--
ernoon in the basement of the capitol.

A business meeting of the Masonic
board' of relief was to be held at 5
o'clock this, afternoon In the Masonic.
Temple.' 7,' " T -!- -

). .:f, ;.::! yy .; .;

There will be s sneclal 'meetine of
he Mothers' Club of Kalmukl at 2

o ciocK, scnool, xnursuay.
Marcii 16, 1916. , ,yyy-- l

t - .

? 5 '

'

'

t Cpnvictei,: of taping, opium in pqs- -

session, au a.uan yesieraay was sen-
tenced to serve.' 6ne hour. In the ma

office, andpay. the costs of the
couci. i. . , , . . . ;

' A1 declaration of Intention to become
an American citizen has been fifed in
federal coirt by Manuel Ribelro, a
native of Portugal and a tinsmith by
occupaUcft, - -

1 '. ' :t
i 1 v "

i. : - sy
V e; Members of, the. Morning Music
Club vfill hold an open Shakespeare
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. D.
Westtirvelt, Wafklkl at 8 o'clock next

Dr. 3s S. B.; Pratt, presMent of the
ara oi neaiui; ur. r. c. i rouer.
nltary. Engineer S, W. Tay and C.

Charlock yesterday visited and In
spected the sewer outfall at Kalla.

i The, supreme court has granted a
lew trial' of the case of T. Atau
gainst God Wan llby, an action ln: re

evln. " The case , waa taken to the
gher court on exceptions from the
ding of Circuit Judge Stuart- - . .

Six Japanese bearing the names of
iyashlro, Yoshlda, Hlyama,' Klung,
10 and Alra were ualed before po--

3, court yesterday morning and ad--

tted having played a Japanese, gam--

ig game. They were Qnedjo each.

Kawakami, charged with heed- -

driving at Aiea, was fined $50 and
s. In' police court "this "morning,
aglhara. the Japanese who. was ar--

d at the time, and who collided
KawakamC was discharged. .

R RENT FURNISHED ROOM.

furnished room, every - con- -

llence; close in; private family;
Jable for couple. APPlT .465 Bere--

ta, pnone 40o. . 642S 3t

A" ' . .. . - v A

! )ffa

Dr. Robert Day: Wljliarr. -

and valuable, His training "haa been
Of an all-aroun- d nature and has helped
him. local educators say, to meet 'he

1

Publisher of Saturday Evening

rosi I aixs adouir

phiat;Cornmercialt Club;
i Studiously avoiding any reference,
toT politics, or preparedness, or any of
the, big problem's that his hearers
wanted him to talk about, Cyrtis H. K.
Curtis, the veteran, publisher, of the
Saturday Evening post, and Ladies'
Home Journal, talked most entertain-
ingly to the members of the Commer-
cial Club at their luncheon today. . ; ,

i Mr,: Curtis' is a witty speaker, and
frequently had . his hearers in loud
lanughter: He said that the thing that
impressed him most about Honolulu
Is the fact that it is such a wealthy
place. :; C ' r '

After. I. cbngraulating those who
were fortunate enough "to reside in
such" e favored, ';ctimmhunlty Kt as the
territdry of,.' Hawaii; the' speaker be--
gan praismg tjus own. ,nome cuj oi
Pfi'larfplnMa. and' '. tJnpn tnld noma
things about the

'
Saturday itrenlng

Post ' ' ' - t y , i'
"More tourUta arexomlng from the

East ey yeajtefvlslt Honolulu, and
the'HaaU'anyisIands.; But I Vant to
urge more, ar you' to' come, and visit
us In the-ast-.- There is much for yoil
to see. there. 1 't-- v

ClaimifSjCCQ.OOO.Tiiere. - .. -
' "Of course you all know of Indepen-
dence Hall, the' Betsy Ross Home, and
the Baldwin Locomotive Wrl$s, but
there are innumerable other places of
interest We have an lip-to-da- te citj
cf 5,000,000 inhabitants.. We are only
given credit' for about 1,725,000, but
there are unbroken lines of homes ra-

diating for 25 miles fn, every direction
froni the; cienter of the cltyV r':

'
'Dcn't thing that if you' see New

York City there Is no. need of seeing
Philadelphia. Philadelphia: Is diffe-
rent; It Is. a manufacturing, city; and
most manufacturing plants are' InVsec-tion- a,

set apart for,' such purposes'.
There are more than 10,000. manufa
turjng concerns in Philadelphia ; we
have a monthly payroll of about S45,-0-0,

0,000; w,e: Iave just spent $60,000,000
on subways, and are spending a simi-
lar, amount on piers, waterfronts an 4
other improvements. The Baldwin
Locomotive; Works turns out a fini-

shed1 locomotive every two hours; and
the Stetson hat people turn ' out a
Stetson hat every two and one-fourt- h

"They call us 'Sleepidelphla,' but if
we are, asleep and can do all these
things, I'd like to know what we can
do when we're awake?,
Has 3500 Employes.

--On of the sights of the town Is
the Curtis building." Here is housed
the most extenstye publishing plant
in the world. I've been to London.
Paris, and Berlin, and the publishers of
those cities' told me that they kne,w
alt about us, for they had oeen to visit
us' at One time or another. 'And. that's
what we want you to do. ' The build--1
lng cost iabout f7,0Q0,000, and provides
for 5o00 employes. Tner? "are 'sbme
of the' most marveloua taura! panels in
the world, both for size, and, quality,
by Maxfleld Parrishran'd other famous
murar decbratoVsi - 'V ' ' '

SSI;
TAUIATLUNOH

"Ladles Day! ' Do not disappoint
your wife" is the arresting caption on
the post card notification being sent
to Ad Club members about the lunch-
eon to be given tomorrow at noon at
the Alexander --Young Hotel.

Special guests will be Cyrus H.
' publisher of the . Saturday

Evening Post, and the party which ac
companied htm to Honolulu.
4 The Kamehameha Girls' School Oc
tet, under the direction of Miss Ger
trude M. Knowles, will sing.

HOmdS.e
"Nothing to It," Says Mayor,

But Supervisor Declares It
May Go Through

Mayor Lane and Supervisor Ben
Hollinger had two different stories to
tell when questioned this morning re
garding the rumor that the supervis-
ors were contemplating sending, Chas,
R. Forbes, r superintendent of public
works, to Washington to lobby for a
bill appropriating $1,000,000 for a mil-
itary' road around Oahu.

The mayor ridiculed the suggestion
and said that it had been uttered
only in a joking, informal way during
the course of a talk with Forbes on
other mattersv Hollinger declared
that'll had' been seriously suggested
by a member of the committee confer-rin- g

with the governor on the need of
a special session of the legislature.

"Nothing to iC says the mayor.
'H may' go" thrcueb,, says Hollin- -

ger. s.. ; . . .

The supervisor declared that in hla
belief Ii. 'w6ulf 'save tho- - city many
hundreds; of thousands, to. send Forbes
tpt Washington, at, a cost of. IiUle mgre

'than, a'thouaand. . ';' ''; 'S r' '

: "Forbes has. friends and Influence,
in Congress, and among" national offi-
cials," hla said

!

'."He can' do a great
deal for the, bill and perhaps save it
front defeat ; If w ould mean, an expen-
diture on roads that the city could not
afford tor. many years if. the measure
went through. .It a. bill to appropriate
net .' more, than $1500 for Forbes ex-
penses is. brought before the , board ! I
will vote for ItpV-- ' :y--.

. Forbest declares that he looks at th 3
proposal' In the same light as the
mayor.' ."It was all a, joke", he Bald
this afternoon. 'T'donX thinks that
they are at all likely to send me, or

b that the man .who proposed the trip
intenaea his remark to oe UKen sen
ously. t wish' that I could hive aii
opportunity, to do my ' work quietly,
witnout navjns rumrj pt this, and tnat
continually' bothering me. Whj

P W Fl W" HiSi(Continued from pace one)

of his face shot away, with an eye,
an ear and the right cheek bone gone.
The. doctors wept to work, and patched
him up. They placed a plate in his
face for the cheek bone, and sewed
up- - his wounds. 2 "'. iy
;Ai. he began Tto grocW strong; how-

ever, he longed :. again for the front.
He used to tell me of this desire to
get back, saying that he was too hide-
ous looking an object to face the
world again. - .

' VThist Ope desire seemed to nredom
inate in his mtnd and after ne was
strong enough to sif; up in bed he be-
gan exercising his arms and legs, to
keep fij: and strong for hi return.' ' ," 'Am' I ready? he would say each
day to the surgeon, that tended him.
The young fellow's wound healed, bat
he was an awful looklng"object' with
the scars. He told me one day of the
time he received his woundaj, how j he
had crawled all night to get somer
where fcr aid crying all the time'.'A
mol, a mol' the French --call for help
oh the battlefield. ' ", I

Asked For Mirror. ;
"

"At daybreak he .reached n ; little
farmhouse, andithe peasant folk came
cut to pick him up. The first thing' he
asked for aa they- - reached: him was a
mirror to look, at .his disfigurements.
,' Mrs. Rawak says that at length the

young fellow was. strong enough to go
back, and that the look of htm as he
stood In line, erect and waiting for the
start, .with a huge black patch hiding,
his scars, was one she will never for-
get .'. -

:

v Touching, scenes . made .by thel break-
ing of family, ties vere witnessed by
Mrs. Rawak In Paris at the seminary
of Saint Snipjce. which was ; turned
oyer to, the, use Of Belgian, and French
refugees. 1

"Woman after woman 1 saw there
she says, "who had lost all "trace of
her. loved 'ones. Most ot the people
were old men and, women, with many
small children also, , ,

i saw one woman caring ' for a
small child, she says, "not her own.
She did not even" "know-"th- e child's
name or to whom It belonged. She
hadvadopted. It aa bers tor fill the loss
cf her own child. ' '

Old Did biot Complain. ..

"There was no, complaining .atnoo?
these old people. ' They took ; tlielr
troubles as sacrifices wh'ih conditions
had required of them, and neverdid 1
heat, anything save."pralse for; King. Al-
bert of Belgium. Many of those old
women would have dropped down, to
die' for him if the occasion arose. :

:.In " spite of these' sufferings, '.how-
ever," says Mrs. Rawak, "the common
people of tho warring countries do not
bear a grudge against McV other It
has been wonderful to vatch them in
the i first aid hospIta;--Friic- h i.nd
German alike trading ch(vjotafe birs,
cigarettes, candy,' and broad. ' - v

"I always Carried lirgj quantities
of cigarettes whenever I could, be
cause the soldiers got so much com-
fort 'out of them. Sometimes when my
supply ran short, they would divide,
passing the cigarette down the line
puff by puff, and makin? It d a band
of several men.

"Men were mangled awfully at
first, because of the more open fight-
ing and the terrible bayonet wounds.
I cared for one man whose wound ran
from bis shoulder almost to hi knee.
Kow tbe wounds, are less severe, or
else the man 'Is killed out rifiht Thai
is one blessing' of the trcc(.warfare.
Sympathy With Belgians.

VI nursed men of all the countries
at war, says Mrs, Rawak, "and they
aro all a splendid band ot menv When

riri PROOtfl

Jl''
VE STORE EVERYTHING.

MMJEi H. tOV 5

we maxufaCtuiik . '

,.

love's biscuit and bbead co.

PHONE 22S5 BEACHES

u&itace-Pec- k Co.; 2utd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8ANO FOR CONCRETE WORK,

AND COAU
13 QUEEN STREET t , P. O. BOX 212

I left Europe there were In Frar
1,000.000 Belgian refugees;' In Kag-lan- d,

1.50P.OOO," and in Hojland. 1,00.),-00- 0,

: People of ' Switzerland al?o
opened up their homes to the Uelgian
people who had lost their o.vn. All
the neutral countries of Enrooe nave
the same feeling ot sympatr.y for the
Belgians ! that I have ' foual in
Amerlcji." .

'

'Mrs. Rawak will leave In a few
weeks for China and Japan, and after
a short, stay in those countries pUns
to return 'to the fighting tone In Eu-
rope to take up the same kind of work
she did there before. She saT rlifre
i&, an opportunity for young men of
neutral countries to serve there in t lie
hospitals,' and in ambulance work.
Surgeons Turn Away..
jThere. are hundreds of ways where

young American fellows could be of
help," bho says.; "Those who havo
had charge of the work for so. long
are, getting fagged out with the men-
tal and physical strain. The doctors
feel this as much as any there. I,
have seen hardened .surgeons turn
their faces away from some of the
horrible sights they witness In the

" Mrs.'. Rawak represents the Dally
Trade Record of New York, but the
dansant she Is giving next Saturday is
a part of Alma de Bretteville Spreck- -
els world-wid- e work of relief for war
sufferers,.

MAJ. C0NKLIN ORDERED
- JO MAINLAND IN MAY

Special orders have been received
at army headquarters relative to the
transfer of Major. Arthur ff, Conklln. )

According to the orders Major Conk-- ,

lin will leave on the transport sailing.
ror tne mamiana aoout May s, ana

'

will report to the adjutant-genera- l

Canada has officially decided to hon
or, the martyred Edith Cavell, British f
war nurse, by naming a large western
mountain peak for mer. .

Canadian munitions manufacturers
haVe made large- - purchases of ahti-mcn- y

in New York t
: '

k
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FIREWOOD

hospitals..

the Stars and
Stripes, and the singing of patriotic

the new room the Manoa
'

school was formally opened yesterday
afternoon in, the presence of large
gathering of residents of the val-- .

'

v ;::' ; -

r exercises were arranged by
committee . of Manoa women
by Mrs. F. EvSteere. Aside-fro- the
committee, those present were
L. G. Blackman, acting superintendent
of public Instruction; Supervisors Dan
Logan and Ben Hollinger and Judge
A. Lindsay, Jr, .

The new room greatly relieve- - ;

the over-crowde- d condition of the
school. ' "

GIVES YOU
' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
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Delight Next Time!
V a half so I individual of "Loju" r

f Loganberry in the hamper on your next - out
into the country. - -- :

-
.

Mention this new to your guc3ts the
family oh the way .

'
. .

the come "Loja" opened .

the exclamations of delight! isn't the greatl
And it dees no that overly-swee-t, . taste ot j,

juices." because of the natural -

acid It a all Its, own. i'
for Lozanberrr sar.

vini- - y

'.. ; . '. i
" I t ":'y ; ' '

. '

Loganberry Juke

WAYS SERVE
J I n Thermos If

like, chill Loganberry
and take it with you on your,
trip in the Therm js
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ED SURGEON

Medical Societies Will Give
Banquet Tonight to Dr.

C. H. Mayo

Tire Medical Society of Hawaii and
. the United Service Medical Society

will be joint hosts tonight at a din-

ner at the Country Club In honor of
- Dr. Cbcrlea H. Mayo, the world-fame- d

surr. .n of Rochester, Minn., who ar--

i' rived yesterday for a brief Visit
. Both medical societies "extended In-

vitations toy wireless to the distin-
guished surgeon to be their, dinner
jguest. Yesterday the executive com-

mittee of the Medical Society of Ha-
waii met Dr. Mayo upon arrival and
repeated its ; invitation of "Welcome.

" The committee consisted of Dr. EL D.
Kilbourne, president of the society
Dr. Arthur G: Hodgins. Dr. A, F. Jack
son and. Dr. C. B. Wood. The societj
had arranged for the dinner at the
Country Club tonight. Dr. Hodgins
being in charge of the arrangements.

- ' Dr. Mayo said that he would like to
- meet the members of the profession,

and two invitations having been ex-

tended, the Medical Society of Ha-
waii suggested the Joint meeting of
the two organizations tonight and ar-
rangements were accordingly made.
For the United Service Medical So-

ciety the following committee Is serv-
ing: Lieut-Co- l. F. P." Reynolds and
Major A. De Laneyiand CoL; R. G
Ebert, department surgeon and the

- senior,, will preside tonight. The din-ne- r

will jbegin at 7. i :

BRIEF BITS ON MEN;
PLANS AND EVENTS

AT HONOLULU'S "Y"
- Beginning on next Monday evening

the employed boys' department of the
Y.M..C A. will have, a moving pic-
ture show at their weekly bean sup-
per. Arrangements have been made
ror a number of educational films for
the series.' V-- '

: A number of stars of the Triple
A who "were "victorious in, the recent

- A. A. U. meet, will compete this even-
ing at the Y. M. C A. in six events of
the hexathlon. This will be the final

" event, and the boys expect to estab-
lish a number of . marks which Ehould

. compare favorably with those made on
the mainland. i ; ( : , ,

.. The Y. M. CL A. orchestra underJ
;:. the leadership of Captain H, Berger,

. ! ? ' held a rehearsal last evening at the
Y. Plans were made for a concert

, v la" be "given the last, of this month,
featurtng "an. op'eA'

. hoise entertain"

I' :' " A. A. EbersIe will close his series
;

. "of 10 discusskus oa fundamental re-.-..
' '

.. ' - Hglous topicr this evening when lie
v"

"
will talk on .. "'hat Jesus Says About

f HelL- - The Uible class will' meet In
v - .1. Coeke hall-a- : 3:45 o'clock. AH men

V . of the city are Invited. '

' ..Permission has been secured by
Precedent Frank C Atherton from the
steamship agencies to have a credited

. representative of the .Y. M, C. A.' meet
: all Eteamers off port' : vi' "

Charles A. Rogers of Hartford,
: Conn., :wlll talk to the members of

. the 100 Clnb at the Japanese Y. M. C.
A, on Sunday afternoon.' Mr. Rogers

"rfll tell the boys of the experience
' gained In 42 years In business.-- Upon

" ;- v- his, arrival here,' Mr. 'Rogers was so
. impressed with Honolulu that he.de-- 7

cided to make this city his home, and
v has purchased; & residence in Kal---

mukL -- e. "., -

M

'a,; j,

' Samuel W. Robley, extension secr6
tary, visited the association this morn-
ing: He watt operated upon for ap
pendicltls on March 2, but has rapidly
improved, ' and expects to be at his
desk tomorrow morning. "V.' '

' '

MORNING ON 'CHANGE 'f
Holders pt Olaa who are, anxious to

realize have scaled down" their de- -'

mands one-eight- h, and today 16 is
the price ruling 'on 'Change. Other-
wise all issues are at the levels estab--

li?b-- d SaturGay; and n ainsined'yes- - J

Urr-iay- , an! Irailnv cnt t excep-- i
Uonally light only 853 shares having
been sold; making the small total of.
only 979 share3 or tlie wj:t to date. '

Pr " -
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Travels Thousands of Miles
to Give

A "A I --
"

: ? ' f ; 1 "'iv it

: Madame Nellie Melba, who arrive a in Honolulu this morning, and will
appear in concert in this city before returning to her home in Australia.

Giving 45 concerts in as many prom-
inent cities of the United States and
Canad '..to appear in which she has
travelw a distance more than half-
way around the world, has not made
Madame Melba. i world-famou- s diva,
any less active or vivacious.

She arrived on the Mateon steam-
er Wilhelmina this morning from San
Francisco, and told friends here that
she had a good rest on the boat' Mad-
ame Melba put In a busy morning
and lunched at the. Country Club at
noon as the guest of Mrs. W. D.
Adams, wife of the. manager of the

M. SHI

Forty Five Concerts

PS EARN MUCH BACUING

si9nnn v ftu ' pwn

lOffEillDillOGESHiP
. According to the New York Journal
of Commerce, the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company's fleet has been
chartered to carry munitions produced
by the du Pont Powder Company to
Europe for the Allies at the rate of
512,CO0.a day for each ship. :

C. P. Moree, local aseht for the A.--

Company, when told of the. New; York
paper's statemenjLJ said the Company's
steamers were ; chartered ' mainly to
load nitrates in Chile for New York, i

--There are four or five of the boats
running'to Europe and eight or 10. in
the nitrate trade," Mr; Morse said.
9 MONTHS IN ' V -

: TRIBUTE JO WOMAN

.'' When - the ' Lusitacia went down to
its watery grave, taking one "of our
prominent writers and his w.re, lead
Ing papers published a remarkable
literary tribute previously paid by the
husband to th9 wife. This was 'be-
cause she had. been such a helpmate
to him in carrying out , bis ldeal3.
Thousands of women have the ambi
tion to be such : helpmates to their
husbands, but, lack the necessary
health. Every such woman should re-
member f that t Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Is the" one rem
cdy ' which will.?; restore health and
strength, the unrivaled medicine." for
woman'B ailments. Adv. ' 7

Atr the declaration of war the
Army comprised 711,500 men, of

whom, in regulars and reserves, 601,'
000 were in the British Isles.; ?

in? V:m !ir,viil
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Honolulu Opera House. Madame Melba
is staying at the Young.

Accompanying Melba : on her
home to Australia are her pianist.

H. St. Legerand her managerFrank
RigoJ who managed the Pacific coast
appearances of the famous soprano.

Robert Parker, the baritone who
assisted Melba when she sang here
last .fall on her way to her mainland
concerts, is in New .York, and will not
return to Australia with the singer.
Melba's daughter-i-n law, Mrs. George
Armstrong, is returning ; to Sydney
with her. .

-

nt

To 'the staunch backing given-- bim
by friends both in Honolulu, in Nash

llle,' Tennessee and In Washington,
D. C, J. "Wesley Thompson attributes
the sending of his name to the senate
for Hawaii circuit judge. - ; : :

"1 had some reason to believe that
would be offered a position here,"

Mr. Thompson said today. "I had con
siderable backing from friends In Ho-
nolulu and, aside from that I am ac
quainted with a good many senators
and representatives in Washington.!

Mr. Thompson went on to say that
he had the support and backing of the
five members of the supreme court of
Tennessee; the five members. of the
court of civfl appeals of the same
state, five Nashville judges, and every
man' who has been attorney-genera- l

of Tennessee for the last 20 years.
; He also had . the Indorsement he
says, of the two U. S. senators from
Tennessee and eight of the 10 con
gressmen, - the ; other " two ; being Re-
publicans. Besides this, he adds, he
was supported by every member of
the Nashville bar. , v

Mr. Thompson practise law in Nash
ville for about 20 years and was twice
assistant attorney general. On num-
erous occasions he was temporary
Judge. Yesterday he cabled to Mrs.
Thompson, who now is in Nashville,
that his name had been sent to the
senate. . He expects her ; in Honolulu
In about two weeks.

Clem K. Quinn, whose name also
was sent to senate for a Hawaii judge
ship, was offered a Maui judgeship
last July, but refused it He said
today that if he is confirmed, he will
accept the Hilo bench.

Speaking of S. C. Huber of Tama,
Iowa, who is suated as the next U. S.
attorney here,' Mr. Quinn said that
from information he" has received, Mr.
Huber is one of the biggest Democrats
in his state, a man of ability and a
clever attorney.

AT HEME'S
A dinner-danc- e will be held this

evening at Heinle's Tavern in honor
of the passengers and officers of the
S. S. Wilhejmina, which arrived from
the coast this morning.

A special attraction : will be fea- -

teured tonight in the California dua in
character and fancy dances. The
popular soprano, Miss Grace; Thom
son, will also entertain between
dances. Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEVyS TODAY.

i1Sl?u
Other --Tourist Resorts Have to

Ask Citizens to Take Visitors
' Into Their Homes

Honolulu Is not the only tourist res-
ort In the world which may occasion-
ally be up against if during the
height pf its tourist season, for even
down In Nassau, Bahamas and at Palm
Beach, where hotel service is suppos-
ed to have reached the acme of per-
fection, commercial organizations had
to scour the towns to get rooms In
private homes for visitors.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
hasreceived marked copies of the'New
York Tribune of Sunday. February 27,
displaying despatches from these res-
orts on the society pages concerning
the tourist and hotel accommodation.
The Nassau despatch is dated Febru-
ary 17 and says:

"With every available room In the
Florida east coast hotels booked full
for the next three weeks at least to-

day's 150 arrivals by the Miami and
Morro Castle are engaging in a mad
scramble about town for any sort of
accommodation."

The Palm Beach item, dated Feb-
ruary 26, says:
. ondftiens reached a point this

efk wfte"he Board of Trade called
on tbeottagers to give tourists a
place fc sleep, There will be some
rooms 'from present prospects after
March 10. The "amount of ready mo
ney In sight here Is simply amazing.
It is being spent like water in the
clubs. Testa urauts and shoos, and some
of the latter have done from $10,
000 to $100,000 worth of business with
single customers. Your hear daily of
$20,000 being paid for a pearl necklace
and $5,000 for a bracelet"

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
points to the above as illustrating
parallel conditions both in the occa
ional lack of hotel accommodations

and in the other fact that the tourist
business pays big, and therefore, it
follows that promotion pays.

TSMcial SUr-Bnlltt- in OorrMvosduictl
: FORT SHAFTER, ; March 14.-T- he

ladles of the Theodore Roosevelt No.
1 "Auxiliary are doing the unusual in
the jnatier; pMhe. big .4ance they-ar- e
giving wiis, coming r naay in uie u. o.
A. W, Veterns' hall. Orinarlly, when
giving a dance they promptly levy toll
upon their husbands and-friend- s, to do
all ' sorts of things and confine their
personal . efforts to. overlooking V and
controlling the efforts of these mem
bers of the mere male sex., This time
they have calmly banished all men
from their councils and work, and will
actually do everything themselves
from the actual taking of tickets at the
door to "managing" the floor.- - - The
various committees are as follows:'
''Floor Mrs. J. Rossln, Mrs. C. A.

' ' ' 'WhiUker." 'V
; Decoration Mrs. J. Birmele, ' Mrs.
F. Bums, Mrs. M. Dysart "

Refreshments Mrs. Anna Clarkson,
Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs: J.' Rossin.

Door Mr$. M. J. O'Keefe, Mrs. Ag
nes Fuller; ,

"

With these ladies in charge of the
arrangements a really fine evening is
assured; and it Is anticipated that a
large crowd of people will avail them
selves of this celebration of St Pat
rick's Day: The proceeds of the dance
will be used to place the funds of the
Ladles Auxiliary on a better footing.

, BUILDING PERMITS. ' ?

Chun Man Kai, owner. Location la
Palama, Ewa end of Lopez lane, 100
feet from Austin lane.. Dwelling. City
Mill, builders and architect Estimat
ed cost is $1400.. " ";

C. P. Iaukea, owner. Location Is
mauka side of Hassenger Btreet 100
feet Waikiki from Pensacola street
Residence: ? G. N. Matsuot builder.
Estimated cost $700.

K. Inakazu, owner. Location Is Ka
Hhi-k- at Waikiki side of Kalihi road.
2300 feet makal from King .street
Dwelling. M. Asani, builder and ar-
chitect Estimated cost $250..
' Chun Kim Sut owner. Location is
mauka side of Kukui street 700 feet
Waikiki from Llliha street Dwelling.
Chun Kim Sut builder. Estimated
cost $750.

Maria de Ornellas, owner; location.
Auwaiolimu, mauka side of Cunha
lane, S00 ft Ewa from Luso street;
dwelling; K. Hara, builder and archi
tect Estimated cost $1150. ;;

Too Ping How, , owner; location.
mauka side of Beretania street 310
ft Ewa from Isenberg street; dwell
ing Wong Sun, architect; Waing
Tai, builder t estimated cost $1000. .

Mrs. J. Ordenstein, owner; location.
mauka side of King street, 400 feet
Ewa from Keeaumoku street: resi-
dence; H. Knaack, builder and archi-tec- tt

estimated cost $1385.
William A. Raseman owner: loca

tion, Kaimuki. Ewa side of 6th ave
nue, 180 feet makal from Palolo ave-
nue; residence; H. TCnaack, builder
and ' architect; estimated cost $1730.

The department of agriculture re
cently announced that it had been
demonstrated that fiber flax eaual to
tbe best European can be successfully
grown in the United States. ; r

Fuchsias received their name from
Leonard Fuchs; who discovered, this
c pecies of house' plants.

ml
The best laundry sSap is HAY'S WHITE SOAPAsk for it. A j
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Pioneer Mincetl Sta (lams-(Is)- , all fine razor clams . . , . . . . . . ...... ..,13c the ti;.
Delicious for clam chowder, bouillon, etc. " :;--

'MartinelliV Ajtple Cider, put up in pint hottlefs .loe.' the Vbottl
A delightfully refreshing carbonated drink. t'

(linger Cakes in - lb. tins..-.'- ; .v. .4.x thetin
Piquant and satisfying, they add seat to any meal. ; . ( :

Lehnhardt's famous Marshmallows, in V-- j lh. or Ml. Inixes ..25c and i0
One of the famous-Lehnhard- t cardy "family' you will like them! -

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF GOLDEN ROD MILUNQ CO., Portland,
Oregon, Fine Cereals, including; Self-Risin- ff Flour, Pancake Flour, Buckwheat Flour.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD., Leading Grocers.

PARTNERSHIP VIOLATORS
MAY NOT BE PROSECUTED

Few prosecutions, if any, will be
made for violations of the territorial
law providing for the reporting of
changes in copartnerships, according
to C.'J. McCarthy, territorial treasurer.
"Clerks from my offlce have discov-
ered that a great many of the co-

partnerships not reporting have chang-
ed hands frequently and in most cases
are no longer copartnerships." he
says. "Our records are up to date
now and the law will be enforced from
now on, but it has been neglected for
so long in the past that it is net fair
to prosecute for violations at present"

I. t P I .in I

i the shore will ruin the hardiest
complexion. Protect your skia by

;

Oriental D Cream
If rra ov tronMad with taa or

, Bunborn uM.it. Tbt trubiMoa eaa--
dittos will dimppear at one. It beaali--
liM tb comnlezlaa iiutaatlr ltl a
rvdaed. aolt, BeartjMraiia aitpMraM.

. SMdtOa.farrtaaa U f1 - FERD. T. K0PKIN3 & SON LI
JTOraalJuue btret Mw York City Zf

EYERYTEKG;

S" Eye and EirS.
Do ifou Look At An
Out-0f?Pr-op ortioh

World? : :

fJm

Objects seen
near the edges

, of flat lenses,
are distorted,!
but the deep
curve of torie
lenses pre-

vents this and

I I : large, . clear
liciu or vision.
To r I c lenses
are a vast fnv
pro vement
Let us show

WJ01 & DOl'GEERTY

Optical Department

Atthef

Courancl'

TwoDelkeries
' Daily

Fresh Island
Milk

Cream
Ice Cream
Fresh Eggs
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION :

1542 Phones 4676

7S

Turn the little disc to -1

Justly Fdmous
J"! n 7TTT TTv "

ii u ii ii it n

i

tames
.Peiightfuliy ontifing in iKMiqiiVt fragraih'et ;3IKLI

j e rfnines and .toilet waters havo a variety of rare r.

original odors which in beaitty, richness, del icaey ii:

stability surpass' anything thus far produced.

MELBA LILAC TOILET WATERS .

possessing the delightful odor of the lilac in
full bloom, in graceful pyramid frosted bottles

. 75 Cents and SL00.; ' : : .
--

' z.
.i - ' - i.

Benson, Smith GoLt
ThQ Rezall Store i . Service Every Secor. 1

Fort and Hotel Streets . Phone 11
' Open Evenings Until 11:15 . r

See Our Fine Display of

Tourists will find the ancient porcelains, Jiariiir.r
brasses, old Chinese furniture and fine silks in our In

stock of especial interest. They offer extraordinary
ues in the way of gift suggestions. See themi today.

1152 Nuuanu Street Phone

ii
rA

fill til

2x3s to 18x18 12 to 70 ft. lengths.

For prices and particulars apply to

Have You

r - 1

;

'
:

.
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it
r
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Game Fisfoisiig? .

ASEC , MR'. HALL ,
. TODAY about youMrip TOMORROW? not, see L"

now. Office, Young Hotel. Phone 1234.

Sterim

Sugar and

g

a set

fN

Discharging

Jt

Silyeif
Oepds

Gream SetW
$1.50

Tried

ItWai

If-W-Dirfloivd&fti-

JD.

VI TH HOUSE OF HOUSEWARISV

5565 IflMQ STREET. HONOLU LU

' .
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LEY H. ALLEN - - -
i'ESDAY. MARCH 14, 101f.wih close, albeit friendly, attention. In his

MORE SIGNS FEWER ARRESTS.

When the Honolulu police inaugurate one of
cir periodic campaigns against violators of

- - i A il- -
fi e trail ic law, 11 is saiisiying 10 me non- -

utoists of the community but pretty hard on
fi:e autoists. i 'Y ' ", "'.f

They suddenly find that what went unpun-he- d

and apparently unnoticed on'Monday was
rounds for arrest on Tuesday; that what was
rfectly all fight oil Tuesday got them in the

.vr's clutches on Wednesday; that what-thei- r

jighbors did hilariously .and with impunity on
.'ednesday brought theni to grief on Thurs- -

That fs about what happened to some thirty
r.happy drivers who were gathered in
cr Sunday for. proceeding along the left-han- d

'

.2 of Kalakana avenue instead of the right- -

nd sidetfr weeks past other drivers have
n on the wrong side,, running fast, running

nr, running medium. . They took that side
ause promised a letter surface and less

-- t than the other. Some were doubtless ig- -

rant of the 41 right-han- d drive' rule. Others
r.st have known of it but saw so many of their

J I low-n-ut 6ists taking the wrong side that they
Vo took tnis side and 4 took the chance, 9 ' too.
Then the arrests, the'haling into police court,
(1 the fine and suspension of sentence.
What5 one of the country's most noted auto
;mnfacturersW. It." Timkeri remarket! to
o Star-Bulleti- n after his visit to the police
urt is quite correctthat niany visiting au
its are j likely to violate this regulation in
t ire innocence of .breaking any law. His sug-tio-n

of neat Krit plainly-waniin- g signs is a
)d one.-- . It will save. embarrassment, court
rk and perhaps j?ome;4it(er feelings on the
it at visitorsuddpnly placed in the position
law;4olatorsJ Jjost; autoists-wil- l riot disre-:- d

n pljiin warningat tlife-;beginnin- of the
;1, nnd those1 who do disregard it are the

: t who Fill benefit" by
.
n little Journey to the

lice courtr-;:- -

Vithoutquamlingitirt
the police deiikriment.or casting-indu- e re
gions on jiudderily-coriceive- d' campaign, (It that

c'ommunity;lma.V'; profit by, these cases, fIf
2 city is too Qor to have the signs posted
:picuously, the Honolulu "Automobile Club
some other organization doubtless can find a
,y of getting, it done without draining the
umdpal treasury.

MIXED FEELINGS.

Watchful waiting on judicial appointments
the territory comes to an end with the nomi-lio- n

yesterday of one federal and two cir-i- t

judges, two reappointments and one ap-ntme- nt

the district attorney's office. ,

In the majority of cases the nominations yes-da- y

had been definitely forecast. TherS was
vcr any real doubt that the senate would
..nitely. receive the names of Alexander G.

. Iobertson : as chief justice and William Iu
Iiitiiey as second judge of the first circuit,
. the recess appointments previolisly given

men had been made only after the depart-- :

nt of justice S'ey .thoroughly investigated
.e local situation. iii'iS ''
Attorney-genera- l Gregory, found upon- - inves-- :

ation that Justice Robertson could riot be
ppl anted by anyman likely to approach his
cord on the supreme bench, and the chief
tice had the indorsement of soriie of the

ost partisan Democrats in the territory. The
icf justice has not only kept out of politics
:ce he ascended the bench but it is a matter

.. public knowledge that at a time when the
pointment of district magistrates rested with
r.i he did his best to keep the district rnagis-tc- s

'out of politics. . ;
'

Judge jWhitney's excellent all-rou- nd record
1 his work juvenile arid divorce court
es commended itself, so strongly to thei at
r.cy-gcner- al that Mr. Gregory decided to

tins jurist, after canvassing the field and
ing no prospect of a satisfactory successor.

; : ; o a p j 6in tmerit ofJlorace ,W. VaugHari . is
- rcat surprise. For some time the politi- -

l(lope" has been' that fr. Vaughan would
: am(Kl judge if the enarges preferred
r t him by Jeff McCarn were satisfactorily

ined. That the charges could be so ex
, ias beeij the contention of Mr.

i.n's friends throughout the. fight which

rn waed against him with a quiet and
; r persfstence. The charges, which were
personal nature,-pre- s

irt ha CTOSS eXaggeiaiiv. uc,.uo c
Mr. Vaughan more' :.uvcv(.r, to place

; ,m trial: in eyes. of the mmnlnty J ;

career on

EDITOR

:
i brief. residence here he has made many friends
of all parties and has successfully steered away
from factional entanglements in the Bourbon
camns.

There is ho question that the appointment of jlutely
Clem K. Ouinn and James Weslev Thompson young men rescue their patrons

distress, and that are
fnr thp circuit benches on the island of Hawaii
has evoked disapproval here.. Neither is felt to ; ;;h"
he or liie juaieiai. iyie. m i u1""1
that they are not liked in private practise nor

that they will not be liked on the bench. It
means that they are not regarded as judiciary
timber. Manifestly the attorney-genera- l and
the president were confronted with a necessity

politics and a paucity of material.

a
'

i

will other taese establishments expect theneither the nor the laymen, act life guards and! young
. . . . .1 A. 1 1 .1 linln anllian WISH Hie apiMHiees hiju iu mcui men taie a oi money iney

if possible to make" a success of their responsi-

ble positions.
S. C. Huber Tama, Iowa, is an unknown

quantity to all but a."very few people probab-

ly not more than three or four in Hawaii. His
reputation is said to be good. He is described
as a man' of unquestionable personal integrity,
rather a 4 4 good raixeri" a capable lawyer, a
strong party, man and one who will have no

other ambition in Hawaii than to 4 4 deliver the
goods." The handicap under which he comes

is that advance reports have represented him as
looking on the trip to Hawaii aa rather a pleas-

ure jaunt. This, we hope, does not accurately
illustrate his conception of' his new job. It is
a job that demands the hard work of a hard-

working arid eiTicient lawyer. '

He will' receive a cordial welcome but
Hawaii has never forgotten the effusiveness
which met oner Jeff McCarn and which has been

a matter of nieful amusement most of the time
since. Sucfi men as Postmaster Young arid

Collector Franklin go far1q aUeymte the pangs
of having so many federal appointees sent to
us from mamlanci; and after all that is large-

ly a peri ane for the sinis of local Democracy.

In failing to put up its ojvn good men and try-

ing to tear down what good men are put up by
phers; ' Havaii' Bourbonism richly merits ; the

a. A. i '.i,,Uan --vn w iDnnn hnra cite.rpiipaiHii ifniiKes.us uuiu-ntiiiiaai- io Hac
fttn AI - :.'

its js not improbable some effort will be

in

in

in

of

of

to defeat. one or more of these appointees,
but the president has invariably had sufficient
votes in the senate to connrm nis Hawaiian
nominees and doubtless he has them now. Ha-

waii might as well consider the appointments
as final. In fact, further opposition would do
more harm than good, v '

WEAEING PATIENCE THIN.

Senator JamesvL.i Coke, returning from a
stay of many months in Washington, brings
back word that Governor Pinkham is 4 4 strong
with the administration."

The same word has been brought back be-

fore, butt in most cases by Republicans or "in-

dependents" 'and therefore those like
Judge Wilder, are seeking to displace the gov-

ernor have continued their allegations that Mr.

Pinkham has not the strong support of the
president and Secretary Lane. , ; ..
S When a - Democrat of the i regularity and
long activity of Senator, uoko assures iiawau
that the governor is perfectly solid with the ad-

ministration, some : of
1

the i baseless clamor
should- - be stiHed. Secretdr- - is a 'firm
behind the governor as , ever; Secretary Lane
is not looking for a successor for the governor;
arid those who ceaselessly shout that the gov-

ernor is to be displaced, and that the adminis-

tration is now casting about for a man to suc-

ceed him, are shouting through 'their hats. Not
only that, but they are giving Washington fur-

ther reason to regard Hawaii as cherishing a
chronic grouch against itself and the inhabi-

tants thereof. V Not lonly that, but they are
showinc: themselves up with Secretary Lane.
The disappointed office-seeker- s who have had

t .- - 1 TTT 1

their chance and been passea up oy uasnmg-ton- ,

by their incessant howls are wearing the
territory's patience pretty thin. v

m.

; '.Looking over the list of judges named by the .

president yesterday, our own Pauahi -- street
JefTersonians don't know whether to cherish a
grouch or emit a whoop of satisfaction.

a t
fcMj. .:-....-

; Asia Minor wants peace but like some other
minors; is in the hands of a "next best fnend."

Rumania is still keeping her Allied and Teu-

tonic suitors at a discreet distance.

Evidently Mlla was prepared for a quick
getaway. . .

'

i:- - : V '

the bench will be watched : "Wlio lo,! fails to tell Who's Huber."

APPRECIATION. OF BRAVE ACT.

- "March 13. 1816.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I wr, greatly Impressed by the
promptness with which the young Ha-waiia-

responded. to the cry (or as-
sistance in the near-drownin- g accident
at Walkiki beach afew days ago. Up-

on making inquirier-fQbun- d that those
in authority there have made abso--

no arrangement with these
to in

they continually

here,

made

who,

liarifl

saving lives witnout so ranch as

Since tnese youas. men are one of
the great drawing cards at Waikiki.
instead of demanding 25 per cent of
tneir ea nings which 1 am told is the
case they should show their appre-
ciation of this excellent work by keep-
ing at least one man cn guard daring
the bathing hour and paying him a

1 n pi' ww. rl email ' 1 'n m n
But t irmka mirh'tv urn all in the miniwrs

bar do f to
men to as

. it 4- - lien raneon me

the

J duo

-

- rt.&.f

earn. I for one wlsn to express my
admiriCion and appreciation of unseif
Isbnes and bravery cf these voting
men.

M. I..

NUMBERS FOR STREET CARS.

F.ditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

SirI take the extreme-- liberty to
make a suggestion to the able man-
agement of the II. R. T. and L. Co. as
regards the name on the headboards
of our street cars which indicate the
respective routes and transfer points,
as-- WalUWT Kalihl,f Ktltouki,' Aala,
Wanoa, Pjmahoo., fclmm viilijui, Hau
aj3u, Forti etci:: These! iwimest sound
endearing and Very-plain- ! to a native
or an rid kamaaina,. but; Honolulu Is
nowadays full of strangers and these
Hawai an words are extremely be-

wildering and confusing to the tourist
and hard to remember; 1 would .sug-
gest to the street car maaageaient to
attach a plain number in addition to
the native names to identify the vari-
ous car lines.

These numbers can be arranged in
a slide, to become detachable when
a car Is wanted for another) route. 1 ajn
sure this slight, improvement will be
greatly appreciated by the newcomers,
tourists and manyy Orientals as well--

Strangers can't', read tiM Hawaiian
name$; hut all ?cbull'Jreaf (he Jnumber
on top of the car.' It cine were asked
ty a tourist at the corner or King and
streets, with eeveral cars on the
tiacka,- - which , car, goes . to the beach.

I VITAL STATISTICS (

BORN. u- - :V5.
' ' i tii-rh-- i.. ': ,

VIEIRA In Honolulu; March-13-, 16,

to Mr. and. Mrs.i. Manuel ' (Mannie
Vieira of 1312' Kapiolani street,' a

i ' .son. .'
KALOHI-r-l- n Honolulu, . March 12,
' 1916, to Mrand Airs; Makua Kalohi

of 1553 Asylum road, Kallhl, a son
Makua Ouio. 1

.

LIVONIS-s-In Honolulu, March 11,
1916, to Mf. and - Mrs. Nicholas.
Livonis of Wilder avenue, a daugh-
ter. .

i -

KAMIn Honolulu tiarcn 11, 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. Kam Wah Fong of
123S Wilder avenue, a daughter.

HORIO In Honolulu, March 11, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Hidesuke Horio of
MollUH, a son. -

HASIGAWA In Honolulu, March 10.
1916, to Mr. and Mrs, Kultaro Hasi-gaw- a

of 166 South street, a son
Yutaka. - '

PAIKUKUI In Honolulu, March 9,
1916, to Mr. and Mrs, David Pal-kuk- ui

of 1224 Auld lane, Palama, a
daughter Annie Kaualoka Arcia.

TAKAHAGI In Honolulu, , March 8,
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Goro Taka-- t
hagi of 21 Marmion street, Kewalo,

:a daughter-rShh- w. ; V , .

TANABE--I- n Honqlulu. March 1, 1916,
to , Mr. and. Mrs. Toshiro Tanabe of
1043 South King street, a son To--

. ;.kuzo. ;

TAHARA In Honolulu, February 21,
1916, to Mr. and Mra.-JInuc- hi Ta-- :

hara of 33 South Queen street, a
daughter-Hatsu- ye. ; t

I OSH1DA In Honolulu! February $3,
' 1916, to Mr. and' MrsMagojiro Yo- -

shida of 37 South .. Queen . street, a
daughterMasako.

RAPOSO In Honolulu, "January 26,
1916, to Mr. and Mrt. William T.
Raposo of 2425 Puunui avenue, a
daughter Dorothy. :; ' '

LKONG-I- n HonoluluMrch 13, 1916,
to Mr. and Mra. Tom Leohg of Hotel
street, near Nuuanu, a son, Tom
Kiang Kit

WHITE In Honolulu, March 9, 1916,
to Mr! and Mrs, Samuel Leialoha

k

White of 1510 Kauluwela lane, a son,
Samuel Kekaulike White, Jr.

AKANA In Honolulu, February 20,
- 1916,-t- o XI. and Mrs. James Lam
Akana of 2566 Jack lane, a daughter,

Ah Mui Akana.
TENG In Honolulu. March 9, 1916, to
" Mr. and Mrs., Wong. Tso Teng of

it would be easy for us to point out
Car No. 1, 2. 3. etc., as each number
woulTidentify the respectUe route the
car takes. I noticed that simple inno-
vation on the mainland and it's a' great
l.elp and comfort to the traveler.

For the good of the city.
..'. JAMES STE1NER- -

THREE, PICTURES
ON PREPAREDNESS

A Farm. (Picture No. 1).
The setting sun throwing a golden

glow over the ripening wheat and sil-

ver tasseled corn. The cattle gently
lowing as they wander towards the old
grey barn.

A little child beaming with happi-
ness and health runs to meet its fath-
er at the gate., the wife meets him
half way (town the path and after a
fond embrace and a loving kfes they
race towards the old fashioned farm
house.

On the veranda the grey haired
grand parents beaming with pleasure
as they witness their children's hap-p.nesa.

What a peaceful life.
(This is the way it will be if we are

always prepared)
(Picture No. 2).

The sun is setting in the golden
west;, it seems as if it ts falling in. the
broad expansive ocean, ' the water
looks" like molten gold. The green
trees, and shrubbery line . the . shore.
The, hills in the distance are clad in
their : green finery everything 1

peaceful and quiet
(But No)

Out on the water riding on the lazy
swells Is our great battleship fleet
bristling with guns and behind those
peaceful. ( hills the; fort manned by
bur soldiers; brava-pjie-

n fend true and
the grand old flag. tbe:,Stars and.
Stripes," waves proudly oer. alL That
is why there is peace and happiness
in picture No. 1.

(Picture No. 3).
The sun is setting In the west bare-

ly visible through, the smoke and
flam6, the old farm bouse In ruins,
the barns full of grain and hay fierce-
ly. The butchered cattle are scatter-
ed on the ground. The wneat and
corn looks as if it was blasted by a
drought The dead forms of the old
grand parents lying on the veranda
and also the lifeless forms of the once
beautiful and happy mother and child
lying on the ground, the once proud
and, happy father with' his : death
;wbtmd kneeling over their forms curs-
ing the nation because, it was not pre-

pared. (As shown by picture No. 2).
JOHN A. ANDERSON,

Headquarters Dept,' Hawaii, H. T.

Fort Btreet, hear the Chinese church,
a son,-Won-

g Nga Fat ' '

TOON In Honolulu, March 7, 1916,
tX rr Anil Afrn. Kim Tal' Yoon'Of
Chrlstiey lane, a son, Kim Young HlA

I ED.

RAPOSO la Honolulu, March 13.
1916, Dorothy, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Raposo, of
2425 Punnul avenue, a native of this
city, one month and 16 days old..

SANBIYAKUDA In Honolulu, March
13, 1916. Yoshitaka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shinsuke Sanblyakuda; of Wal-alu- a,

Oahu, a native of Waialuav one
year; nine months and 10 days old.

OHTANI In Honolulu, March 12,
1916, AsakichI Ohtani, of 126 Kekau-
like street married, contractor, a
native of Japan, 43 years old.

MOCK In Honolulu, March 11, 1916,
Mock Kwok leong, of North Bere-tani- a,

near Kin street married,
druggist a native of China. 57 years
old. , .

HORIO --In Honolulu, March 11, 1916,
the infarft son of Mr. and Mrs. Hide-
suke Horio, of Moiliili, a native of
this city. .

HUI In Honolulu, March 13, 1916, at
the Leahi. Home, Chang. Hui, male,
Chinese, age 41. years.. . . , - '

YANAGIHARA Jn Honolulu March
13, 1916, at the corner of South and
Second streets, Mrs. Mume Yanagi-har- a,

Japanese, age 26 years. J

MARRIED.

PARK-XI- In s Honolulu, March It.
1916, C..H. Park and Miss Kim Kuan
Nam, Rev. F. H. Couway, pastor of
the Seventh Day Adventist church,
officiating;. Witnesses Mrs." ,'B. Coa?
way and Miss Ada Robinson. .

WAU-SU- N In Honolulu, March 13.
1916, Ching A. Wau, Chinese, age 22
years, to Moa Ram Sun, Chinese,
age 23 years. Ceremony performed
by H. K. Poepoe,

NOMURA-MAKAB- E In Honolulu,
March 13, 1915, Sukelchi Nomura,
Japanese, age "30 years, to Tomo Ma-kab- e,

Japanese, 22 years of age.
Ceremony performed by Rev. Teichl
Hori.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
M. Kasuki. Japanese .....
Saoa Okuba, Japanese .......
Adolph Jesus, Portuguese ... .

Mary Motto, Portuguese .... .

...331

. Ridgely Hunt, U.: S. N.. re
at Washington, 63.

Beautiful Nanea Villa
AT OCEAN VIEW, WAIALAE,

FOR SALE
- This splendid home with spacious grounds
and magnificent view will sold on Saturday,
April 1, 1916, at James F. Morgan & Co.,

Ltd.,' at their rooms on Merchant Street.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Administrators, Estate of John Byron Mercer.

...20

Liout
tired, died aged
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BRKM;KX. SAM UEL. I. JOHNSON
became a member of the Chamter
Commerce at its last meeting.

PROF. PETER KALAXI, leader of
the Hawaiian liand. has recovered
from his- - recent Dlness and will be in
action tonight at the concert at the
Pleasantcn hotel, funahcu.

C. J. MCCARTHY, territorial trea-aure- r,

will leav for the on
the Sierra a week from tomo on
'is long expclcd lod s!I:ns trip.
He will visit Now lurk oil sU the
big eastern citlea in an effort to dis-
pose of the $1,730,000 of territorial re-

funding bonds. ,'- - ' '

FORMER VASSAR HEAD
TO TALK TO MOTHERS

AT MONDAY MEETING

' Dr. James M. Tavlor, former presi-
dent of Vassar College, who, with
Mrs. Taylor, is spending the winter'in
Hawaii, will speak to the Punahbu
Mothers' Association next Monday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock In Charles R.
Bishop hall. This is an open meeting
of the,.Mothers' Association, to which
the public is cordially invited. Dr.
Tayfcr will speak from his long and
successful experience as the president
6f one of the leading girls' colleges of
the United States..

BERNDT TO GIVE TALK
AT ROTARY CLUB LUNCH

."Oifr Salaried Partners" is the topic
on which Emil A. Berndt. manager
of WW. Dimond & Company, Ltd.,
will 8 peak at the weekly noon lunch-
eon of the Rotary Club, which will
be held Thursday at the Commercial
Cluh. '

. . .
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Stocks, Bonda, Estate, Insurance.

E. R. BARRY and hia mother; Mra.'

Alice Bany, returned to Honolulu on
the Wilnelmina from San
ctaca . . :

.

SUPER1S0R DANIEL LOOAN
(at Manoa flag-raising- ): My, It Is

nice and and dry in Manoa.. It
almost makes me feel treasonable to
Kaimuki!

A. W. T. BOTTOMLEY of Bishop
i-- Co. returned on the Wllhelmlna this
Rornlng from San Francisco, accom-lanie- d

by Mrs. Bottoraley. ...
PROF. L fi. BLACKMAKrTheW u

is some talk about making the Hone
lulu School for Boya a strict military. r
InstUatica. and changing It nam,I ?
think, it Would be an excellent Idea.

WADE WARREN THAYERr 'lt
Is certainly pleasing to note that the
names cf Chief Justice A. G.' Rdh?t--;
son and Judge WIMiara . I Whitney
have been sent to the aenate fof teap J

'pointment

A. M. CRiSTY: ARscsment ratea
cn tusltana improvements are lower
than originally advertised, despite the.
fact that the contractor ..bid... runs
over the city engineer's estlmateThe
city has to pay for additional frontage,

was not assessed against It
when the rate was first advertised.
This brings the rate down.

HORACE W. VAUGHAN: Have
I been expecting to be appointed to
Judge Dole's place? . I knew I

was sent out here to take charge of
some responsible work. lut I did not
know just what tha attorney-genera- l

was finally going to do with me. It
is a pleasant surprise, however, to,
learn that my name has been sent to
the senate.

. mi

No carnlvereus bird or quadruped
ia England will eat the flesh of a cat
The rule applies even to the carrion
crow, which will devour dead dogs
greedily, m ,

Further price-reducti- on

To stimulate immediate 'sale of the home property , r

advertised yesterday, the price has been revised to

OO

A bargain wherever it might be located, but 'doubly v T
so in cool Kaimuki. less than a block from car. nice -- :

neighborhood, fine view. Y" : K- -

New 6bom hou
proof bedrooms, lanai living-room- ,- concrete bae- -

ment, Ruiid hot water heater all city improvements; V

Hotel

tir

today Fran;

which

Well,

3477.

Wallace Silver Plate that resists
has a perpetual guarantee. Weare
agents for. this Tableware

and can show you some Beautiful Patterns.

VIEIRA'JEWELRY CO., 5

Minutest
THLULU

PHONE

Wondefful

Ltd.

A BEAUTIFUL

uai icu.iinpic

Popular Jewelers. f
- - -

t : An Ideal

u rr i . r ior
W

FOR SALE ) Poultry

"r - , -- . .q- i

HOUSE Modern, well built, two bedrooms; very attract-
ive inside and out good neighborhood. :

GROUNDS One and a half acres completely equipped
for raising chickens, turkeys -- and ; pigeons on a large
scale. Garage and barn, besides the many poultry sheds.
Nice lawn and hedge.

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR $4500.00 (Terms)

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Real

cool

wear

Phont 1208
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3450 volumes

the following tides, among others
Ashes, and Sparks ....................
Alone in tlw n iluerness . . . . . . ..... . ,.Ke.
The flndc'. Uero . . ..... . . . . ... . . .... . . .;Reg. 1.40
when Prcams Oorne True ... ........ ..le'
Pan's
Capta
Capta

Mountain' - ..V. . , .'. ... . ... . . ... ,f I?e. .3.5(1 '
ns Three I. . .. . .. .Keg. 1.40
n t'na fraitl . . . V; . .T. . .1'. ....... . .I'etf.j 1.40

The Ijn possi ble Boy v v.. ;v 1

thelGiierill '. . . .Reg. 1.40
The SorrererV Stone . .. . . . .V. . . .Reg. l.o3

PflULUl'OaSTIDSURFBR
SOLDIER; o;:e gives

New Contributions on Current
I v J opic Arcusea tsy inamoecv
h j of Ccmmerct; Query v ;

""v - s;

U jThe d:C4;ti0fV aroused by the
Chamber f Commerce query, Wbat
t?.n; Honolulu; do for the toldier?
ti?w-no- 1 aljng of .abating. ; On the
ccntrary, "letter from both' aoJdiera
and civilians, are coming to the Star-Cu'Ietl- n

In la-- ge numbers. Below are
published; soue o them. ,1-a-

ck

'
f

apice precludes publication of all at
this time. 2 : V V',

SLAMMfNG THE:$OLblER,

Honolulu, bahp. i:arch 12. 191C.

Dear Editor --.'Hcbolulu Star-Bulleti- n i
.Please putlish, this letter. -

In readlngr'the many letter recent-l- y

published 4n the papers (Loth 'the
Advertiser and Star-Bulleti- I have
noticed a very many mistakes tnT let-

ters vritten iy the soldiers, and civil-

ians. For Instance: A letter appear-

ed In one of the papers signed "A
Honolulu Girf." In her letter she iays
that If the soldier nould dress In civil-Ia- n

clothes he' weuia he'toore respect-

ed.:. .

My idea is this:... A man, whether
he be a soldier or civilian, If he is a
good man he is respected. In many

rood : rfpoot h,wnp,nplrM sone sol- -

Toyo Panamai
for Men Women and ChUdretu ;

1K. UYEOA

'

V

I

7 -

....Re..$1.40':

1.40

The'T&idoT

3C

VIRS

dler is being entertained. I know tt
and .can; prove it Jot I've sometimes
seen lit and helped entertain, .them.
Many ct them are good men ilany
are men vbcm we are proud of.' Many
are men who ire heart-broke- n. Many
are men who fare longing to speak t&
someone; : .Many, are men who .are
lenging to speak to some nicer, girl
Many are, the civilians also,' that are
lonslng to speak to some nice decent
girl. . For Instance, a few girls attend
dances a $ "Fort Shafter and 'this Is
what people are teJling their daugh-- .

tersi "I don't want you to talk to
that girl because she talks to sol-

diers" Maay are the mothers and
fathers that tell their children, that

Why do' they .slarn those girls!
Why do they slam the soldier? Wh
do they despise Uncle Sam's uniform?
Mothers and fathers, can you answer
those questions? If those girls (very
decent girls, too) " were to attend an
officers' dance, people wouldn't talk.
Why? Because they, attend &p offi-

cers' dance. Because, they do not go-

to a .Jow-dow- n soldiers' dance." Those
are the answers people have told me.
Ah! You dear soldier, boys; I've been
born and raised here, just 19 v years
ago, and I've never been away from
Honolulu, and I do nate to hear the
soldier slam Honolulu. . But I've also
heard many a .soldier say that he
would rather live In Honolulu thaa
any other place on earth. Yes, you
will all say that some day I hope, but
before .yoo can say that every mother
and father must first teach their chil-

dren, especially daughters, to respect
our. soldiere respect and not despise
cur dear men whom I know would die
for me, would save my. life now If
needs be. You dear soldier boys, how
I dld'clap my Tiands when you march-
ed on the 22 of Fehruarv: hOwl

-,

"Mil

Roysl Billing Povrder helps the housewife to
produce at home, qulclily xind economically,

fine ma tasty, calte.; hot biscuit, puddincs,
th-fros- ted layer calte, crirp cookies, crullers,
cruets and jmumiis, fresh, clean, tasty and

Nvholcsome, vath which the ready-mad-e food

found at the shop or crocery docs not com-par- e.

Royal is the Neatest of balte-da-y helps.
.'; : ROTAL COOK. BOOK- - IUXEIPTS-rR-rE .

'' .'. - Simdllums -- y'
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n Sale in our
partment
commencing
these
prices
bindings,
worth while

Hotel
Street

shouted for you whenl you passed, me.'
1 even cried when I saw you pass. 1

said, "There's a man "that would die
for men; there's a man who loves his
country; there's a man who is true to
his 'Hag." ' .. 7.-::.- ;

. I remain,
MISS H. K. T.'

v P. S. "Clothes do not always make
the man." . ;'.' '

urges: civilian clothes..
Schofield Barracks, March 12,' 191 6.

Editor SBulletin: :

When, on the 7th, March.. the let-
ter of SgL; Welles appeared in the lo-

cal press, the subject of "What Can
We Do for the Soldiers" took , its
natural place as, the leading topic of
the., po3t 'The writer ,has read this
and ( 'subsequent letters as . they ap-- .

peaxed, has heard discussions between
soldiers of all factions 'and is of the
opinion that the letter of SgL. Welles
represents : the sentiments of a very
small . minority;; of the . soldiers. . sta-
tioned here. : i; i .v,.'..- --

We suspect that in Honolulu, as well
as in other, cities, there are a number
of insignificant, contemptible people
and that these few have-cause- not a
little ill feeling among soldiers with
whom they have come in contact. A
few soldiers of the same brand have
probably, tried to enter good society
without the necessary - credentials,
have been rejected as - intruders . and
received a lemon for their pains just
as any civilian would be under like
circumstances. Society that doea not
demand the "who," "Swhy" - and
"wherefore" from strangers Is not de-
sirable, not even to soldiers. . v 4

A soldier who judges a community
by the acts of a few of its citizens
cannot logically comolain if he re-
ceives judgment by the same method

While some suggestions have been
offered as to "gymnasiums," ,importa-
tions of Bohemians, seashore festivi-
ties, etc, it. is understood that the sol-
diers' vexation is caused primarily by
his social'Btatus. He longs to discard
Lis working clothes, to get away from
the monotonous routine of things
military and be . different.. It is not
expected that , Honolulu can ' change
conditions to any appreciable degree
through: donations, of any kind, nor
will the attitude of soldiers be changed
ty any perjdical function in their be
half, particularly .H the civilian . feels
that he has to condescend to meet the
soldiers' handicap. The chaplain has
observed that no Baron Rothschilds'
have yet been developed in the army.
Neither has any good and worthy
cause ever knocked at the soldier's
door and failed to find its champion
within. ;

. What the soldier, really does want i3
the privilege of .wearing civiliar
clothes when on pass and this privi
lege will undoubtedly . be granted . it
pressure is brought .to bear on the
war . department by representative
citizens, who can point out the-- folly
of- - the present order. Jet for us this
privilege and you will have-don- e all
that Honolulu-ca- n do for the soldier
that the soldier cannot, do for him- -

peit. , .

By using your influence in this di-

rection you would not only help the
soldier but yourself as well and you
will have . helped to make this good
old world a better place. :

.

Grateful,
' 4TH CAVALRY.

GETS OWN SHOULDER --;
BROKEN H ATTEMPT

TO SAVE PASSENGER

In an attempt to save a Japanese
passenger, from injury John Fern, a
conductor of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany, yesterday sustained a fractured
shoulder and minor bruises, and was
taken to the Queen's hospital for
treatment. .The Japanese, who had
dropped a gold-piec- e and was leaping,
from the moving car to rescue t, was
uninjured. . - '

j .

for two weeks
Marehlth,at

i

two greatly reduced
Attracti
fTh is is a distinctively
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ST. PATRICKJ
".Twill be truly a night in Ireland,"

says J. Denni3 -- Cleary," who Is in
charge of the St. Patrick's Day .

cele-brati- oa

to be held ; In ,lhe, j National
theater next Friday evAnlngi anderllhe
au?pice of the Young Erin Society. '

Nearly 100 Honolulu men and wom-
en, comprising some of the best talent
in the . city, I, will .5takeifart; in "the
lengthy progran iwhich' iiari scheduled
to begin at 7:30 o'clock. andend at
midnight Although Charlie Chaplin,
the . inimitable 'comedian, probably is
not Irian, he has been selected to open
the performance, and a reel of his fun-
niest' antics will be run off , as a
starter.. ; trs

.Among the. nany features of the
evening will be sketcU.ejatilled The
Immigrant's sFarewell," staged by the
society, in. which will be exhibited
Irish Jigs, reels and songs.; Two of
the dancers will be Miss Marion Ken-
nedy and Miss Ivy. Beasley. ' Others
who will take part. are Wi R.: Warren,
Dan Cummins, "Jack" : Cleary, v Sid
Franklin and Mrs. Cleary. . . :

Miss Maude Drake of Oklahoma, a
talented elocutionist, will read. Prof.
Carl Miltner will give a violin solo.
accompanied by Mrs. Miltner.- - Solos
will be rendered by Neil Slattery and
C. Hillman. P. Maurice McMahon will
be seen in an old-tim- e Irish .jig. A
male chorus of 20 voices will sing bid
Irish melodies. An address will be de-
livered by Prof. Patrick C. N. Dwyer.
M usic fur the r tertainment' will be
provide--! by an orchestra of 12 .pieces.

. . fnese are only a few of the. nura
ber on the program. , The entertain-
ment pi omises to b the most enjoy-
able event of its kind ever held in
Honolulu, to . quote ;Mri Cleary.- -

:

Flffll RIAL

TO BE OPENED AT

LEAHI TOuiORIlOV

With appropriate exercises the
Young Memorial Pavilion at Leahi
Horn will be formally opened at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Dr; A. N.
Sinclair, superintendent, and the
board of trustees extend an Invitation
to the public to attend the exercises.
The Hawaiian Band will play.

In the construction of the memorial
need long felt by the antitubercu-

losis forces, here wa fn Hilled. The
gift was made by the children Of the
Is te Alexander and Ruth Young. The
luildlng was designed by K. L. Kerr,
the architect, and is a beautiful and
I oomystructure. ' lt" wil be : used for
the accommodation cf woman patients,
both in wards and In private rooms.

In addition to the wards and rooms
there will . be a. completely equipped
dispensary and an X-ra- y room.

HOSPITAL FOR H ANA

DISTRICT SURE NOW

Special Star-Bulleti- n CorrespondenceJ
WAILUKU, March 10. The board

of supervisors this week adopted a
resolution looking to the establish-
ment of a.hospital for.the Hana dis-
trict The chairman was authorized
to locate a suiuble site for this much-neede-d

institution, and to report at
the next meeting of the board. 1
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They're Fine! Liven Your Liver
" and Bowels and Clear
- v Your Head. ;

No Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad. Cold or Constipation
VV By Morning .

; Get a 10-cec- t box.
r roida whetner In the head or any
part of the body are Quickly over
come by nrglng the ' uver to acuon

mi tMninr the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascarets tonight and you vrill
wake up wun a Ciear neaa, ou juur
cold will bet gone.. Cascarets work
"while you sleep; they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food andTfoul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat-

ter and poison from the bowels. '

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get
a 10-ce-nt box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and it is often all
that is needed to drive a cold from
tbehr little systems.--Ad- r. v. .

OF W. B. TII01S

AT 2 TOtlORROW

Funeral services for the late W. B.

Thomas, whose death occurred ' on
February 2$ in Los Angeles, will ; be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the First Methodist church, Victo-

ria and Beretanla streets, Rev. L. L.
Loofbourow, officiating.

Mr. Thomas body arrived yester-
day on the Great Northern, being
brought byT Mrs. Thomas, and a son,

W. t . Thomas. Interment will be
made In Nnuann cemetery.

--4111 ANTISETJC r."gi!
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the following hooks, among others
Candlflislit Davs ......
TIipCaso if Itioh.'inl Miivnoll
Are Von My-Wif-

The Afan Between ....

.4

The Mvsterv Woman .
Love's Soldier . ..... ........
Jack's Chantv .........

r 1

The I louse of Windows . . .. . .. . . . . i . .. .

iieatner
The Seer

HOTEL

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Re,
Reg.
Re.
Reg.
Reg.

Hotel Street

$1.40
1.50
1.40

1.40
1.40

t 1.35
1.40
1.05

A Beautiful rlrLine of : . aE)

Which sold as high as $2.50
per yard, are how included in
our DOLLAR DAY" sale,
27-i-h - to 45-i- n; wide, at

:

On the second floor we are
showing our Spring line of
Misses' MIDDY BLOUSES
and MIDDY SUITS; They
are included in our "DOL-
LAR DAY" sale at

$1.00 each
See Our Window Display

STREET SACHS' NEAR
FORT

five

V

Special assortment PONGEE SILK SHIRTS, Extra fine I
quality, $2,50 to $3.50 ;

OBO:
SHOTEN

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CEiS FEB Mil

-



SHIP SAILS; HER

CAPTAIN LEFT;

IS VERY ILL

Leaving her commander, Capt, W.
w. Greene, in Honolulu, where he is
rery ill at Queen's hospital with blood
poisoning, the T. K. K. liner Tenyo
Maru resumed her voyage to - Ban
Francisco at 9 o'clock, this'- - mdrhthg;
taking mail and one stopover passen
ger, Clarence jGriffln, who, arrived In
the Chiyo Manx Febniary

In command of JLhe big Japanese
er when she sailed jthls morning was
Chief Officer K! Okasaki. who has had
command since Capt Green took 'to
bis bed. The" chief officer will take
the boat to San Francisco,' "but he
tsaid before sailing that he does not
know w hether he' will bring her back.

Officers of the liner said Capt Togo,
the steamer's .former commander, who
was relieved by Capt Green, has not
heen dismissed from the company
because of the accident which made
the Tenyo a week late as the result
of running aground and damaging her
rudder at Sblmonoseku. Capt Togo
remains in. the T. K. K.'g employ. One
report - says. he will superintend the
building of the line's new ships, and
another says he will be San Francisco
marine superintendent for the com-
pany.,',1 V '. f

The Tenyo ran Into a blinding snow-
storm about 3 o'clock on the morning
of February 5,, a day after leaving
Yokohama. She was bound to Kobe
and sv.i'C.T sttrn on to a sand pit at
ShiriCM"'! n breaking joff the lower
half "of her rudder. ; She went into
ilTjuiMK iW a w.k at Kobe for re--

pairs. - ' ' ' .' .. - .

FlfFIKED
. A C rr-- t i if .

Uncle SamAal .represented by Col
lector of Customs J. O. Davis of San
Francisco, recently discovered that he
had tried himself, found himself guil
ty,-- and liad fined himself $450, accord-
ing to the Chronicle. Says this news- -

, paper: " " --'J J ..
' Some, weeks aso ' customs men un

der the commana or Ltettt Y. H. Shay
made a trip up the. Sacramento river,
end after boarding and examining 800
small. craft' turned tn a report citing
more than 50 law violations.

"Among those 're ported' was a name
; less motor-boa- t owned by WYD, Nnta
.or Vallejo. ; ....'' :w: V .;

. "Collector1 Davis adjudged Nuts
culltr and assessed a fine- - of $450
acalnst him for violation of .the' hew
navigation laws-Nut- s appeared; and
exhibited & lease to Collector Davis,
showing that' he leased the boat-t- o

Major L."H. Rand, corps' of engineers.
June 28th last year, and that tne gov--:
crnmeut for th 18 months specified iri
the document was the owntr of the
launch and therefore gtllty of any law

" v
, violations. ,

, "Collector Davis . agreed with him
and took an appeal from his own Jndg.
ment to the department at Washing-ton.- -

v-- .. ' ':;: '

PAtC!ES(iLI iRUT CD

Per Matson .str. Wilhelmina, today.
- from San Francisco:, J. B, Adams and

wife, I. M. Adler. Mrs. G. Armstrong,
12. R. Barry; Mrs. Alice Barry, Master

, .David N. Berry, Mrs. Fred N. Berry.
C. Ai.Bruns, Mrs..Gu8sie Buttrlck, C.
T. Carnahan" and wife,-- H. Cllne and

- wife.-H- . C. Day,-wif- e and Infant, Dr.'G.
W. Day wait and wife, Leon Den tray- -

. gnes and wife. Miss S. Fox, C, iH.
'

French and wife, Mrs. A. M. Call Miss
-- Irene Grove, Miss Gullln. Mr. and Mrs,
A. W. T. Bcttomley, Miss H. Sones,
Miss D. tole," Frank RIgo, Mrs. Win.

; F. Gullln, Wrs. Hugh H. Hairs ton, Mrs.
' G. Ives, two children of' Dr. Johnston,

Dr. J. A. Johnston and wife. Miss M.
Kingston, Mrs. A. H. Lee and infant
Jchn Lee, H. St Leger, Morris Levy
and "vrtfe. Miss Sylvia Lewis, Miss

: Rambna Marks, Miss Mary Marshall,
'. J. McMaster and wife. Miss D. J.

McMaster,- - Mme. Melba, M. Miller,
Miss Lee Murphy Mrs. Grove Ritter,

... J. F. Rodgers, A. G. Rothschild, P..A.
Scranton. J. G. Sllva, Miss Mary
Smith, Mrs. O. B, Smith, Mrs. J. W.
Stephenson and child. Miss 'Nora

- Swanzy, Geo. D. Toy and wife, B. N.
: Walker, Miss E. M. Walker, Fred War- -'

ren, A.! H. Wells, wife and, two chil-
dren, Capt John Youngblood and

. ;wife, J. Nicholson, A. A. Dole.'- -.
Per S. A. T. Sherman, from San' Francisco, today:- - Capt J. E. BelL

;lwire and son, Capt IL D. Blasland,
V. wife" and ! child,. Capt : Edward

, : Carpenter and son, 1st Lt James A.
Gallogly, wife and child, 1st Lt W. W.
Hicks, wife and child, Chas; IL Jew-- .
ell, wife and child, : 1st 1AJ Geo. C.
Kelsher, " Capt Chas. F. - Leonard,
wife and 3; children Miss ' E,
R. Leonard, 1st Lt . Robert It Love,

' wife and 2 children. Mrs. AJ Lawrence,
Capt. Augustine Mclntyrer Jand wife,
2nd Lt Daniel E. Murphy, Capt S.
Pratt, wife and son," 2nd Lt W. C
Rose,-Co- L Samuel. M. Swigert, MaJ.
H. C. Wifiiams. Sgt J. O. Brown, wife
and 2 children, Mrs. Lillie I. Betry and
2 children, Mrs. L; L Betry,
Mrs. W. W. Ea!l and 4 ctul-- "

dren, Robert R. Ccurtr.ey, wife and
S chiliiren, Mrs. CLrisilr--n H. Early

" ? r'iLiren. Set T rt Ilcrlt ti' wife, C t. Otto IL U:r:

HAifiTES
The-Inter-Islan-

d steamer Kalulani
is .reported by the Mauna Kea as load-
ing sugar at Papaikou.

The Mauna Kea reports, passing the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Kentuck-Ia- n

in Molokai channel, bound for Hilo.

The postoffice despatched 1"0 bags
of mail to San Francisco at 9 o'clock
this morning on the T. Kl K. liner
Tenyo Maru.

Repairs having "been completed,
Lewers & Cooke's schooner Repeat is
again sailing for' Honolulu, having left
Astoria Sunday! ' "

' Dtw to 'sail "from Hllo this after-
noon' with 8800 tons of sugar for San
Francisco is the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Kentuckian.

' i:Abou'trr0 passengers, half her ca
paclty.' are sailing for San Francisco
at 4 o'clock this afternoon on the Mat
son stealer Lurline, from Pier 19.

Late yesterday afternoon the coast
guard ; cutter Thetis, Capt. J. H
Brown,, sailed for a lOlay cruise
around the Islands of the territory.

The Matson steamer Hyades wil
arrire at noon Thursday from Seattle,
radio advices to Castle & Cooke's ship
ping department say. . She was expect
ed today.

Next mail for Guam and Manila wil
leave at noon tomorrow In the U. S
army transport Sherman, due to sal
at that hour. Malls for her1 close at
11 'o'clock tomorrow morning at the
postoffice. '

.

Of the 517: bags of mall coming in
from San Francisco on the Matson
steamer , wilhelmina this morning,
about v20O were transfer mall - for
Guam and Manila,1 to be placed aboard
the transport here.' " ' J

Expected tomorrow J or : next day
from Chile with nitrates is the steam
er. Columbia,, From this port she will
sail for San Francisco, taking passen
gersHer agents here are W. W. Dl
mond & Company, Ltd.;

Cargo going out on the Lurline for
San Francisco this afternoon is heavy.
Including 6264 tons of sugar, 10,000
cases of. canned - pines, 1500 tons of
molasses. 2500 bunches of - bananas
and miscellaneous freight '

At S o'clock Thursday afternoon the
Matson steamer . Wilhelmina," which
arrived from San Francisco this morn
ing, will sail for Hllo. - She will re
turn here Sunday morning and sail
Aiarcti Z2 for San Francisco,

ArrJvai at an Francisco Sunday of
the British bark British Yeoman, from
this pert February 18, is reported. The
British Yeoman was saved from wreck
at Port Allen in January by the light-
house tender Columbine and the IT. S,
navy tug Navajo.

: Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 11 o'clock, Thursday night on
the Great -- Northern. The postoffice
is not sending any mail by the Lurline
this afternoon; as the Hill liner will
arrive- - several hours earlier than the
Mitson boat, although both are sche-
duled to reach the coast March 21.
', ;

. . ..,,. .. :

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea' brought '74 cabin," ; seven way-cahf- n,

67 deck and six way-dec- k pas
sengers from Hilo and way ports this
mcrning. ' Inward freight included two
cows, two calves, 11 cords of wood,? 14
empty kegs. s of iron, '601
bags of botUes,i 800 sacks of sugar.
863 pieces. of phia and 128 sundries.: ,

Bags of sugar awaiting shipment at
Hawaii ports are reported by the Mau-
na Kea today as follows: Olaa, 16,?
000; Waiakea, 7500; Hawaii MU1, 10,-26- 4;

Walnaku, 19,000; Onomea, 10,
814; Pepeekeo, 11,400; Honomu, 6500;
Hakalau, 21,913; Laupahoehoe, '4488;
KalwikL 8949; Kukaiau, 5407: Hama- -

kua, 7082; Paauhau. 19,000; Honokaa,
10,000; Punaluu, 4320; Hpnuapo. 1899.

DREDGES EAT 57,300 : 1

YARDS AT GAILLARD .

. ', : SLIDE IM 24 HOURS

PANAIf A. d Z.r-T- he dredging Heet
In the Panama Canal made a new rec
ord in the 24 hours ending at 7 o'clock
the ; morning of February 19, having
taken 57,300 cubic yards of earth out
of the- - Galllard Cut The previous
high mark was less than 45,000. The
dredge Caseadas alone removed 23,'5C0
cubic yards The former record for a
dredge was held by the Paraiso, with
18,000 cubic yards. ; ,

From .the Cult-br-a slide the excava
tion on that date amounted to. 45,000
cubic yards, r : i

5 children, Ralph G. Hussey, wife and
son, Sgt Emmett C. Kauffmann, wife
and 2 children, Sgt Samuel J. Koon,
wife and child, Mrs. Hanna Kiser; E.
Kuehn, wife and child, Mrs. W.T. Pey.
vton and child,; Mrs. Edward Reeves
and child, Mrs.? Henry Rodenback and
2 daughters, Sgt F. W. Wickett wife
and : 2 children. ' . : i ;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED ?
' 4

Per Matson str. Lurline for San
Francisco. 4 p. m, March 14. --T. --My
ers. Mrs. T. Myers. Mrs. R. R. Mattls,
Miss M. Mattls, G. w. MatUs, Mrs.
G. V. Mattis, W. N. Smith, Mrs.;V.

Smith,. Mrs. J. W, "Jones, Mrs.. R.
T Lyn3, Miss L. E. Perkins, Mrs.
Patl Coodloe.D. C. De Bra, A.tJielan,
C. V,. e-i- tX' Mrs. It A. Postlewalte,
I.:... L. C. rcEtlewElte." Master Al;A.
rcEtlewiu, Mrs. P.-- W. Myers, J; J.
Harry, Mrs. J. J. Barry, Mrs. J; "E.
r : i : !,: rrrs C S Castle, Mrs.' a

nOXOLULU STAR-POTJiETl- N. TUESDAY. MAHCII 14, 191fi.

IMMmiEll
ARRIVES AHEAD

OF SCHEDULE

Coming in nearly half an hour ahead
of her scheduled docking time, the
Matson liner Wilhelmina tied up. at
Pier 15 at 7:10 this morning, from San
Francisco, bringing 78 cabin passen-
gers, among whom was Madame Nel-
lie Aielbii, the famous singer, who is
on her way home, returning to Aus-
tralia. -

A fine voyage, with a sea like glass,
was the report of Capt. Peter John-
son and Purser R. V. Menary. The
trip from San Francisco was made in
the quick time cf five days, 17 hours
and 44 minutes, this bringing the
liner off pert f t daylight this morning.
Dr, F. FT. Trotter, chief quarantine of-

ficer, passed. the ship quickly, so that
she was able to dock ahead of time.

Carso brought to Honolulu by the
Wilhelmina was 4964 tons, and for
Hflc she has 780, making the total
cargo aboard "744 tons. There were
11 steer v passengers. Mail was 317
sacks, an J automobiles VI for Hono
lulu and nine for Hile.

Among the passengers were a hum
ber of Philippine insular government
employes, returning to their stations
after enjoying vacations on the main
land.

They are going on to Manila on the
U. S. army trjmsort Sherman, which
arrived this morning; from San Fran
Cisco, and v; Hi ssiL st noon tomorrow
In the jmrty of Philippine govern-
ment officials who came liere on the
Matson boat licause there was not
rcom enough for them on the trans
port at San Francisco, are the follow
ing: " :
v (V H. French, auditor for the Insu
lar government, aud Mrs. French;
Capt John Youngblood, Mr. and Mrs
A: nl Wells and two children; Miss
Irene Grove, Dr. J.' A. Johnston." con
nected with Philippine leprosy !inves
tigation ork of the government, and
Mrs. Johnston and two children; B. N
Walker: and his sister, Miss E. M.
Walker.. 1 - ,' , .'

Chief Steward George Paston report
ed a number of prominent coast and
eastern people among the passengers,
These include George D. Toy. owner
of the Manx hotel, Satt Francisco, ac
companied by Mrs. Toy; M. Miller, an
official of the Northwestern Railroad
of Milwaukee, and severaLethers- .-

TENYO CAPTAIN

CHANGE VET

DeliMbn at tlmss : when he imag
Ine8 that he is still in command of
his 8hlp. the T,: K. Kt : liner Tenvo
Maru, Capt W. W. Gieehe, commander
of the big steamer, Isi desperately ill
at Queen's hospital fway with septi
caemia, a form of VIood . poisoning.
He was 'taken from his ship yester
day on a stretcner. i: r, c : '

As' a last resort to save his life,
it is ; possible that antitoxin' may be
njected to arrest the spread of teta
nus symptoms: According to Dr. E, D.
Kllbourne, who has charge of Capt
Greene's . case, the sea captain was
this morning in practically the same
condition as ' yesterday with hardly
any change one way or the other. "

While a portion of the time .Capt
Greehe' is perfectly rational, at other
periods he is delirious and unable to
recognize1 his surroundings or . those
attending him. V
HILO SORRY TO v - :

: f ; 'SEE HILLLINER

Hi t --TAKEN FROM RUN

Hilo people would like .to see the
Great Northern kept on. the run to
that : port, according to' A. P. Taylor
of the , Hawaii Promotion ' Committee,
who returned to Honolulu from that
city on the Great Northern yesterday
morning. Mr. Taylor stated that the
people of Hilo would much prefer to
have the.Hlll liner vUtt Honolulu first
and make the return trip via Hllo. '

According to the prominent busi
nessmen of Hilo, the Great Northern
does not remain long enough to give
the people an opportunity to study the
acenic beauties, but with the liner
making the return to Hilo, they feel
that a great many people would stop
off for three weeks after having made
a trip, to Honolulu. At the present
time very few stop as they all appear
anxious ; tot get lb this-- city; ' 1 '

Th Hllo "people will not take any
steps toward a campaign to keep the
Hill lmeT' on. the rnn. this summer.
They; take tie announcement as finaL
and do not believe that tney can do
anything to change the present status
of the care'"Theyrhope that s6rae
arrangement can be made' to continue
the Hill liner fof the summer season,
according to Mr.- -' Taylor; r;'

Three hundred years ago the popu--

atiotf or London was Only 150,000. -

I rsK r--y wJJy relived by LrtrJ
: "f . Tv" itr rya Comfort At

Yma Drr-s-t, 50c per Bottle. KsrU ljr --"t: hT.-- t: ruZr& s::t2Cnrrask

J , - -. ,.V- - ;.;v.i

wmm
GOOD TIME TO

Such good time was made' steaming
here from San Francisco by Capt
Frank Hall, master of the V. S. army
transport Sherman that he brought
his ship off port at 9 o'clock last night
and had to wait until this morning to
bring her in." She is sailing at nocn
tomorrow for Guam and Manila, from
Pier-10- , where she docked today.. The
transport left San Francisco at noon
March 6.

To Honolulu the Sherman brought
307 passengers, of whom two-third- s,

216, were troop, and the balance first
and second ;!abiii. Of first, thre were
37, and second, 54.

Thro a?h passengers on' the trans-por- t

are 645. For Guam the Sherman
has seven, first-cabi- n, 10 second, and
20 troop, marines. -

Whilo in port, the transport is tak-
ing on 55rt tons-o- f bunker coal. When
she sails tomorrow, she will take out
317 tons of freight from this port for
Guam and Manila. Quartermaster
agent of the Sherman is Henry Hob- -

son. His clerk is John McCroarty. a
cousin of the California jxet.

Getting on here will be 32 first-ca- b

in and 10 secon.l. for whom there was
no room in San Francisco. They came
over oq -- the wilhelmina today4 and
will occupy the staterooms left vacant
by passengers getting off here. The
passengers for Manila getting on here
are mostly employes . of the insular
government returning to their posts

Passengers booked out from here in
elude Judge Ostiand and family, Judge
O&trand's sister and two children. Col
I. W. Icnes. Philippine Constabulary;
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Day wait: Dr. and
Mrs." L A; Johnston and family; Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. French: Mr; Best. Mr,
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Foden, n. N.
Walker and Miss Walker, Mrs. Gnlln
and chht, 14 r. and Mrs. Wells and
children, Mrs. Rerry, tnd Miss Jones

IIBema
A soothing combination of oil of

Wintergreen, Thymol, and other heal
ing Ingredients , called - D, D. D. Pre
scrlption fe; noW; a favorite remedy
of skin Specialists : for all skin dis
eases. : It penetrates the pores, gives
instant relief from the most distress-
ing itch.; Its - soothing oils quickly
neal the tnnamed tissues,

Test its soothing effect Come' and
let us tell 'you about our money back
guarantee 'bffer to free you from your
distress. 'Ask also about D. D. D.
Soap; ;vti';."-- - .

- - '. v
- ; ;

Bensortj .Smith & - Co-- druaaists.
Adv.. )&

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'

Estate bf - Francisco J Testa;' De
ceased. ... ;

Notice i hereby given to all credl
tors of and all persons having claims
against the .above-name-d deceased to
present their claims, . duly. authenti
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim-i- s secured by
mortgage upon real estate; to the.un- -

dersigned at; 5.02. Stahgenwald Build-
ing." Merchant. Street, between Fort
and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, T. H.;
which the undersigned selects as his

of business for the transaction
of all business connected' with the
estate of said deceased, within six
months from the first day of this pub-
lication. ' " '

Dated," Honolulu,- - T. H., March 14;
1916.

harry, franson,
Administrator of: the Estate Fran

cisco Testa,. Deceased.
W. Robinson,

Attorney for Administrator,
502 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.

622 Mar. 14, 21, 28, Apr.

REPUBLICAN NOTICE.

1RST. PRECINCT FOURTH REPRE-'- .

SENTATrVE DISTRICT.;

There will nominations Fri
day, March 17, 1916, o'clock

m., for delegates the
Territorial Convention to; elected

primary" held Saturday,
March 25, 1916, between the hours

o'clock and m.' The said
Territorial Convention' for therpur
pose electing "delegates the Re-
publican National Convention.

Both nominations and primary wil)
held Liliuokalani School, Kai- -

mukL '

:, a '
of

J. ....
J.

4, 11

be on
at 7: 30

m. to 8 p. to
be

af a to be on
of

1 p. m.' 6 p.
is

of to

be at

DANIEL LOGAN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 14, 1916.
6422 3t

FIFTH PRECINCT. FOURTH DIS--

TRICT, REPUBLICAN CLUB.

A meeting of the above club will be
held March 17th, 1916, 7:30 p. m., at
the residence of Mr. -- L. M. Judd, 923
Lunalild street for the purpose of
nominating delegates to the territorial
convention, to be held April 3rd, 1916.

; , , WILUAM
'

THOMPSON.
"l,- ; ' ' ' Secretary,

r - C472-Ma-r. 14, 16.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navjr Department Washington, D. C.
until 10- - ovclock a. m April 11. 1916,
for delivering railroad box cars at the
naval station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Apply for proposals to the supply offi
cer, naval station. Pearl Harbor, Ha
waii, or to the Bureau! Samuel Mc-Gowa- n,'

Paymaster-Genera- l of the
Navy, j

6422 JIar. 14, 21

Honolulu Stock Exchange

"lu; .iiTttesd. Marci 14.

MERCANTILE. DM. Asked
Alex, ft Baldwin ....... .... ....
CBrewer & Co.

SUGAR. "

Ewa Plantation Co. 32H 32?i
Haiku Sugar Co. . 1 24 245
Haw;Agr. Co......
Hawaiian C. & 3. Co 48 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co - 45H
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 9 9Vi
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant Co
Kahuku Plantation Co... 22 22
Kekaha Sugar Co 190 .

Koloa Sugar Co 1&) 190
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. . 2 12
Oahu Sugar Co ; . . 23 34
Olaa Sugar Co.. LttL 16 17
Onomea Sugar Co 56U 60
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill ....
Paia Plantation Co 240
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 300
Pioneer Mill Co. 44 44
San Carlos Mill Ca, Ltd. 74 Sli
Walalua Agr. Co.. 200
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCELIANEOTJS
Haiku F. & P. Co.", Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co Com..
5 aw. Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co...
"Uo R. R. Co, ?fd......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
T'on. B. & M. Co., Ltd
Hon. Gas Co .sLtd
H. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co. .

Mutual Tel. Co
Oahu R. & L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co. . . .

BONDS? '

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s..
Haw5 Terr. Rfd 1905
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4a..
Haw. Ter. 4V4s
Haw Ter. 3.........Hllo R. R. Co. 6rr, Issue

1901
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 01
Hilo Ry. Co. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 i . .
Hon. Gas Co:. Ltd., "5s . . . .
non. R. & L. Co. 6....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s..
Mutual TeL 5s.;..
Oahu R, &t T; Co., 5 . ...
Oahu S. Co. 6 (redeem

.50

110

42. '

!

104

106
105

able at 103 at maturity) 108
Olaa Sugar 6. . .
Pacific & Co. 6s.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s

17 20

37 38

16-i"- "

20
152H

22

93
103

100

Co. 101Vi
G. F.

6s

18

100

Between Boards: Sales: 25 Olaa,
16; 20, 10 Olaa, 17; 30 McBryde,
12; 25,35,- 10, 10, 15 Ewa, 32;
5 0. R. & L. Co., 155; 50, 5 Oahu Sugar
Co.,' 34; 90, 5, 35, 100, 10. Pioneer,
44; 10, 5 Waialua, 34;' 160,' 20 Ono-
mea, f56: ,5 Haw. Pineapple Co.,
37; 11600 Olaa 6s, 101. ' , ' '

Session Sales: 23 Ewa. 32 ;.

Honokaa,. 9; 5 Oahu Sugar Co., 34;
50, 75. 10 Olaa, 16. , V

Latest sugar quotation: ; 96 deg.
test, 5.45 cents, or $109.20 per ton.

Henry "VVaterhousa Trusf

Mambara Honolulu 8tot jwd tond
"" ' 'Exchange.'

Frt end Merchant Strata a

Consul i General' Ernest li Harris
of Stockholnr states- - that the present
membership of the: stock exchange
in Sweden consists 16 banks, eight
banking, firms or free brokers, and
five brokers in the; ordinary sense
of . the ;"world.v Substantial ' stock ex
change buildings have been erected in
both, Stockholm: and Gotebcrk. The
annual volume of business amounts to
abOUt-1100,000,000.- :- : ; ;

r V ' :

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE.

24-h.-- p. stationary Standard gas en
gine. v Phone 2015. ' 6422 t

LOST.

Certificate of deposit No. 6569a - of
Bishop & Co., amount $75; dated
Nor. 17, 1915, in favor J. Uehara.
Finder return to Bishop & Co. ;

6422 3t

CARD OF THANKS.

The family and relatives of the late
Egbert L. Shan att desire to express
their deepest gratitude for the many
beautiful floral tributes bestowed and
sympathy extended in their late , be
reavement. 6422-l- t

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 472.

Be It Resolved by the Board of rs

of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Seven Hundred Dollars

$700.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In tbfe

...s a r- jiermanenx improvemem r una oi me
Treasury of the City and County of
lonolulu, lor an account to be known

as Reconstructing Kailua Bridge. .

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu. Hawaii, March 13, 1916.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Monday,
March 13, 1916, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, llollinger, Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None.
v E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Qlerk.
6422 3c -

25
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of

of

USMlin
ARE YOU. PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

4 1- - 1
Hiexana er

&
Baldwin

UmltM.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant i
andlnsurance Adents

r .

r' Aert fo
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ajr

Haikn Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company, f
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. : ;

Kahului Railroad Company
'

Kauiii Railway Company. '

Kauai Fruit L. Land Co4 LU.
HonoluSy Ranch.

FIRE INSURANCE

B. F. Dillingham Co,
v:;t ,UMiTEo;r
'General Agents for Hawaii: '

Atla Assurance Company, off '

London, New York. Undcrwrlt
rs' Agency; Provldenca Waah- -

Ington Insurance Co. ; v ; , --7,
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlnj.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD,
; : "STOCK. BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leant
' . ... Mada.
Merchant 8trtot Star tiiiidhtf

V.v:.'Phona1572 '' ::'.::

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas; screens hi air houses.
Fine cottage in town, 52L
Neat house: $14 .

house, - fine location; $20. ;
house; fine location; $25.

; ; j. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SU Telephone 3833

MEAT MARKET A .GROCER'

PHONE 3451
C, Q.ytE HOB CO. ;

CITY MILL ' COMPANY,.' LTD.
importers nf best lumber and hnUdlnf
nateriala. Prices "

low. and , wa glrn
four order prompt attention whether
targe ' or tmalL We hnre bunt htm-ired- t

of houeset in thla city with per
feet satisfaction. - If yon want to hajfj

Agents Wanted
HOME INSURANCE COX Cf HaWaIJ,
: LTD. - -
M KINO bTREET, CORNER FORT.

IT BASKEARY'
Beautiful South Sea Bas-

kets Just received. " HA-

WAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURI6 CO," Young' Bidj.
"Buy on Bishop Street

f,

Paying Yoar Bills "
by clieck helps yonr credit

it shows your creditor
that you are businesslike
and that you are carefully
1 o o k ipg aifte r your
finances. It insures that
you have the best possible
receipt for every bill you
pay it is the modern vay
-- the eiTicient trav. Come
in and let us tell-yon fur-

ther advantages.

Special Room, for Ladies.

BANK0F HAWAII, LTD.
Corv Fori and Merchant.

B
HonomM

..UMITEO

laauaf K. , N. . A JC LatUra of
Credit and Travtlonf Chocks
avallabio' throughout tha world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

CBrewer u Co.
(Limited) f V

.i3v r I
'it:-

SUGAR FACTOR-COMMISSIO- N

MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND IN3UR- -
, NCE AGENTS

yhf-i'- J

;'-- '-

rORT IT, HONOLULU, X H.

List of Officers and Director! :
; IV F.i BISHOP, President

; 0 H. ROBERTSON . . ......
..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

'
H. IVERS .. .Secretary

, BL A. R. ROS3 . . . . .TreaiUTST
O. R. : CARTER. . . . . . ..Director
C. XL cnoKX....... ..Director
J. R. OALT.. ........ .Director
B. A, COOES. ........ Director
A, QARTLEY. ...... ..Director
D. G. UAT............Aodltor

BISHOP & CO.
.. BANKERS ,

Ft-VwH-
y aiiSavte De--.

poalta, eompeamiod twlea .

- ' THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
iank; uuited, - :

Capital tnht!crlbed;...YS,C000O
. OapiUl paid up....... 3 0,000.000

Rewrre fuad ........20,OCl),C0O
' S. AWOKlV Local Maraer .

V()
HAWAIIAN ! RU1T

CO- - LTD. .

on - a Triitt
Bualness In' alt Its
branche ' V',

vFQR SALE,
$5300 Dairy on Kalihl road, below

Kam-hame- ha Girl's school; 8 lota con
twining over 1 acre land in fee sim
ple,' facing 3 streets r large
house: large stable, 5 good cows, heif
ers, calves, horse, etc.; sella $110 jnilk
per month. . . : i i -

$70-727- 3 sq, ft, with small. house.
on Kaiakaua ave. ana .K&iauosaiani
road; ccrner lot; bargain. ,. (

P. E. STRAUCH
Ualty Bldg.

Carrlo

M S. Klpg St.

1

-
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- (The Tftihdow: oj the World)' -

DIRECTION PHIL J. BYRNE
," ' ' v . NOTE.. . -'v .,;':-:- -

The management announces that, commencing tomorrow, they
will bold Dally Matinees The i erformance will commence at 2:30.
and the'eame program will be submitted In its entirety In the after-- ,
noon as in tho evening.

Tonight at 7:45
YOUR OLD FRIEND

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

'law lieffee
99

For your own sake do not miss this.. It is unique!
V ALSO EIGHTH SERIES OF

QetRich QuickWallingford
In V A, TRANSACTION IN SUMMER BOARDERS" and

1 TWO FINE MUTUALS

"

GOG WEDNESDAY
THE BIG ESSANAY 6-A- MASTERPIECE

'Another Feature Film
Prices 10; 20, Cents. Reserved, 30 Cents. Phone 2873.

'
.

- I v,

"

v
: " ; ;

V

V

y

v

4

1

V ,; FRIDAY NIGHT NEXT, MARCH 17

; ; AT THE NATIONAL THEATER '

;
. . V , .

..' Under the Auspices of. , .

The YburigErin Society
MUSIC i--i MELODY MIRTH

.

:

r
: -- , , ; AN ALL-IRIS- H PROGRAM- - ; i

-

By a monster aggregation of local and imported talenU
Irish Jigs; Reels, Songs and Scenes i

. ; . A REAL NIGHT IN IRELAND 4 ' ) ?

PRICES-5- 0 CENTS " RESERVEp 75 CENTS.
Box Plan at- - the National Theater, opens Wednesday

.1H I L E extensive irhovtions

made at our bid location, we will
serve oiir pat rbhs next do 6

;t4Where Quality feigns"

' V THE HOST ARTISTIC DISPLAY OF J V

f

Fort Street

Big

O :.A

i t 'II

BE SURE TO VISIT US

All the Tourtsare

Cor. Panahi

, i r ; Ask those who have been there. -
.

i v'- - v.:- -- Rates, $a.5p a day, $21 a week. ' '

Tickets via'O. R. R. ? f Auto road, 30 ;

Wells-Farg- o Co. : - miles, lap condition.
.

"

V ' Postofllce, (IIaleiwa: - 1; ,

22
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lusitana and Manoa Improve-
ments Before BoariJ; No Pro-

tests on Kalakaua Plans

Lusitana and Manoa Improvements
took their regular course before the
board of supervisors last night and
Kalakaua avenue paving was not in-

terfered with by any objecting inter-
ests, despite all the talk that has gone
back and forth regarding irregulari-
ties and legal objections.

Lusitana assessment rolls, as pro-
posed by the engineer, were approved
by the board and are now on file in
City Engineer Collins office in the
Mclntyre. building, subject to the In-

spection of the Interested public. Prop-
erty owners who- - object to the roll, 'or
to the corrected map which goes with
it may. appear before the board on
Tuesday, March 28, to protest.
How Cost Is Divided.

The-tot- al cost of the Lusitana
will be 39,916.6P. Of this,

117,775.69 Is borne by the territory,
$12,118.52, by the city and $10,022.39
by 5 parcels of priTate property. The
improvement tax amounts to $3.185043
pen front foot, with an additional $0.35
where new curbing: is Installed. The
specific amount assessed against each
piece of property is shown on the map
In Collins' office:

Public hearing on the assessment
roll-fpr- , the Manoa district was held,
and," as. th.erqt wer.e ino' pbjectora pre-
sent the hearing was closed and the
board 'came pne step nearer the be-

ginning of actual work In the district
To Report on Drainage. A

y Engineer CplIIns,; was reqnested to
report" oa the, need' tor; aub-dralna- ge

UxKaJaka.ua ayenue aV fiUir'meet;
Ing o Uje board. No change was made
In the date 'set for the public hearing.
April 4. , .... . . : .....

Not ft word was said about Super- -
L Tlaor Shingle's successor. Just before.
the meeting ; adjourned "Bill . Lars en
asked Mr. Shingle if it was his last ap--

f pearance with the board as a member
and,-- after, a word wtth the clerk,
Shingle told him that If the meeting.
would" adjourn until Thursday night
he would give his 'Swan Song" that
night , .

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Earle E. Cook was appointed to fill
Fred Swan's place in the county
clerk's office. ;. '

;

Minutes of the last meeting will be
ready-- hereafterrtead of', being
passed on by a special committee.
, cv. ...j.' : : V,:
Honolulu Construction Company was

given 30 'days additional time to fin-
ish the repairs xm Kapahula road, on
the recommendation of the city en
gineer,. 4 2 i

Thursday is :the date of the next
meetingi Supervisor Shingle is going
to sing, his, ''Swan Song," he says, and
his - successor, will probably be ap--

rotated. - ;
? ; 'i.

Puuloa road was voted $2000 from
the permanent improvement fund. A
neig road, 1 being laid on top of the
old one lor several hundred, yards
from, the, Puuloa: station. 1 '

A bid of $5.40 each for 500 electric
light fixtures was accepted by the
board last night, despite the protests
of, some- - members against awarding a
contract without competition.

iThe petition of J. W. McCord,' an
itiheraut evangelist, for permission tor
erectVa tent land hold evangelistic
meetings on the old Park theater lot
on upper Fort street was referred to
the parts committee and the fircf cfifef."

- 'Salomon Wood neglected to show, up
at the Kaahumantt School fnr rrmr
than a month, despite the fact that he
was. jaaltor tnere. Last night the may-
or told the board about it, and at his
suggestion Joseph Kini was named In
Sol's place. , ;

'

(The .Hawaiian Trust Company,' as
agents for the Brewer estate. ask-r-f

that two electric lights be placed in
the alleyway In the rear of the build-
ings on'Fbrt street between Hotel and
,Kin&; streets. It was referred to the
electric light committee. v

The sheriff told the board that he
had been compelled to buy 250 addi-
tional uuto number plates before the
close of registration last year and
asked that an appropriation be made
V pay.the bllL - it was referred to. the
police committee for .action.

Supervisor Larsep introduced a bill
calling, for a cohfirehce of all city de-
partment heads Jfith the board for the
purpose'of demising ways and means
of cutting expenditures so as to bring
them within the contemplated Income
of the city for the. year. It was laid
on the table. " .'

The park and schools committee,
recommended the construction of a
school cottage at.Kaneohe, and a two-roo-

bungalow school house at Ewa.
It also; asked that a. $1000 appropria-Ob- n

for a teacher's cottage at Ewa be
rescinded, . ft was referred to the fi-

nance committee. '',
: '

A bill to separate the emergency
hospital and the emergency physician
from the health department and cre-
ate a new department, introduced by
Supervisor Daniel Logan, passed first

and was referred to the health
CQBUoItteez aflT the city attorney.' It
etoked a long discussion, which grew
warm at times, several of the mem--

Utca Tcr Cyca tltzi Cert
i Try Clzrir? Eye Xzzzty

iV BE STARTED

Work on the Manoa improvements
may start in less than two months if
all goes well, according to A. M. Cris-tj- j,

flst deputy city attorney. He
is buty drawing up the assessment
ordinance today, and expects to have
It' ready for Thursday night's meeting
of the supervisors. If it la passed by
the board it will require about. 10
days more time for certain prelimin-
aries and then SO days will be allowed
property owners in which to pay their
assessment or the first of 10 instal-
ments on it

As soon as the 3Q days have expired
and the amount to be paid in instal-
ments is known, preparations can be
made for the issuance of bonds to
cover it Then, if arrangements to
sell the bonds are made and the board
is. sure that funds to pay for the work
will be. available, a 15 days' notice to
the contractor to begin work may be
issued. Four weeks' publication of the
bond notice is required but it is not
necessary to await the actual, sale of
the bonds before work begins.

RESUME OF' UTILITIES
ACTIVITY LAST YEAR;

HAS MONEY Of HAND
-

--According to Ita annual report for
1915. now ready for the printer, the
Public Utilities Commission collect-
ed $94 42.58 in fees from the 22 utili-
ties "corporations of the territory un-

der Its jurisdiction. Of this amount
$6226.94 was spent for the running ex-
penses, of ; the r commission $4379.45
for salaries.: $602.20 for rent. $196.40
for printing and advertising. $828.70
tor investigations, $56.75 for station-
ery, $44.25 fori furniture, and $119.24
for miscellaneous purposes, ' With the
balance from last "year, and , interest
added this left $11,592.84 In the com
mission's fund at the beginning of the
year. ;-v

The commissionheld 37 regular and
15 special meetings during 1915. It
also conducted, six hearings and ad-

journed 19 meetings because of lack
of a quorunv , v r . '

TIPPERARY PARTY: FOR
Y. WWEMBERS FRIDAY;

NEW STUNTS. PLANNED

The social committee of the Yotmg
Women's Christian' Association - under
the chairmanship of Mrs, J. B. .Guard,
is planning! gay TIpperary, party for;
the members' of that organization next
Friday evening, March 17. from 7:30.
.to$:30'clochv.lAll the-stnht- s planne
will do honor to St Patrick and his
Island.' and for this Tone" evening . at
least all the members, whether Amer-
ican, Hawaiian, Chinese, British, or
what not," will develop the Irish love
of a good time: The event Is announc-
ed by an attractive poster at the lobby,
desk, the, work of Miss Ruth Rich-ard- s.

; ': : 4M:.
.The area ot Lake1 Superior is 32,200

square miles Lake! Michigan, 22,450;.
Lake Hur,on, ?3,sg(r;' Lane Erie,, Vm;4
T nlrii n.tlfln 79in- - A.

' Artificial rubber has been ' made
from Russian crude petroleum, which,
contains, chemical, elements similar to
those in, California oil. V " v

bers wish to ' put the" emergency hos-
pital under the jurisdiction of the sher--

iff.r ?-
-

- vy ... :

''..Nuuanu' avenue culvert Will be en-

larged, in all probability. An appro-
priation bin which has " been on the
table for some time was brought out
again at the Instance,, ot, the Do wsett
estate,' and last night despite the pr&
test of Supervisor Hollinger. that the
Increased; amount of-- : water, flowing
through the culvert was idue, to "sluic-- '
irig on the part or. the estate and was
not the city's fault it passed second
reading.

; The fire chief says that the Makikl
fire station, : Wilder avenue and
Makikl street might stand a little at-

tention from . a : builder's : gang or a
wrecker's, gang. - The hose tower, he
declared In a communication to the
board las night, 13; In danger of col-
lapse at. any minute, the roof leaks,
the large, doors need fixing, and the
whole station needs, repainting.. Out-

side of that it is all right The Central
fire station, he added, needs new gut-
ters. t The, letter was Referred to the
departmenVs committer. . j

10 CURE A COID III 0!iE OAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature 'of
E. GROVE is on each box. Man- -'

ofactn'red by' the PARIS MEDICINE:
CO.. St Louis; U. S. A. l-

-

v

jialitv inn
Hotel Street, near Fort

Tlxoroiigh Cleanliness
at the Soda Fountain

.' It would be easy to have
just an ordinary sort of
soda fountain, all clean
and shining on the outside
'of 'things,-- 'but complete
indifference back of the
scenes. It takes a constant
desire and continued
cleaning and inspection to;
keep. a soda fountain all
spick and span inside and
out.

But that's why so many like
to come here rthey know the
cleanliness is unquestionable.

Mid-Da- y Luncheonette.
Afternoon Tea.

After-Theat- er Refreshment

Rawley's Pure Ice Creams

Foster & Orear's Pure
t Chocolates

SAN FEANCISOQ

Bellevue Hotel
Geary and Taylor Sti.

; Bnilt of concrete and
iteel. Private bath to
every room ; 12 minutes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-
dents. Rates, . $2. per
day and up; Ameri(n
plan, $4 per day and up.

Ik - , - i. : . i

jm .1 J

i .....

"

i.i.

v ' The .freciycfing cord
4 laDacKadjusuiisciitocvcrv.
4 motion or posture ;avoict- -

isg strain, on , clothes or
shoulders and ensuring

..always :v,;-- ; .... .?: ..... ;

Absolate Comfort
f-- - Avoid imitifions! Tney.

are all mtenor. " Look for
the words brliKLtX
PRESIDENT stamped o

U the bucldes.' . In. this Viy
;: you will be suoe of getting
j the genuine, goodslight,

cool, strong and supremely

, comfortable, unconditionally
guaranteed by the makers.

Tie C. A. Kgzrtoa HfeCo.
"

SUxUj, llasa d S. it."
. ;

ForSale. Eoerywhtry. y

t . 4 . I

I'V Ama,al!

"r v.
";-':- '. -

Famous

fllniilinA CnvJInnii

The World's Greatest in
.....

The Most Drama, of the 19th.

Weekly

Box Seats 50 Cents.

inr

-
I

Star,
i ..

;;
, ,h

Mag- -

, i : : -

m.

kiuu

Coming Thursday,

"A G1RW.OR YES-j- f:

TEROAY.T

MATINEE TODAY ........2:15

9th

ljOc. 0c.

RICH MAN
S.V,v

time for
Don't This.

Two Shows. LD
and :30

"ii

"THLililTLL PLR5QML .TOUCH "

.

" .i i

Street

oi ioou auu ii.

. h -- :

'

In

.

I:

Birf

the

20c;

f

CHARLES
:, --

V : ; and . '

C0UNTIS3

j.--

Thd thla
lllss

.. A i "N
Coming.

WILLIAM in
.Evening, V f1

- C- FdoU ;
't, ,. .. .,.

.

V.V a'V-- . ... ffThe..dIfrcnco
mM i fae eHd tho

rV8

! L

m a i

Hi ilHl ,i W- -

Japa
Fori

iia;;Fesd G6i!

iiaese

BEVES

TQN IGHT
7:40 P.M.

yers-Frohm- an

Powerful

nificent,

MaryPicRford

Company, presents

Emotional

Century.
Amazing. Sensational

Pathe

Chapt,of

Neal of

rijes

FOX PRESE(T$

CATHERINE

last extraor-

dinary

Wednesday,

-T- HE-GILDED;v........-;v..6:3- 0

y7.rrr:nTr

between
ccjTimpnpIace

7T- f- often separated by o very
lit rwrmw linA.

f.: Tho abEty to add tho

Si certaby .pesonal touch
accomplishes this

difference b bom oi ionj
experience, an4 carpful
study-me- re exrriment
ln b .often expensive
end. always, hazardous.

Ve, thereforo offer tho
benefits of our exper.
fence to those who ap-preci- atd

the highest ordel
of decorative with- -
out the element of uncer-;.-'
tainty or dbappointmcnl

f& Cooled Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials, 169.177 8. King St

New goods are shown for yonr inspection at

Bazaar
:" :C Catholic Chnrch

; " 1

:

wv-- f -- MZ.on'i-.m&Ke. iiie misiaKe oi leum? yonr ; uens ana cnicKcn nave only
yf:C that to eat Which they "pick up'arbund the yard.' V ,"

r

le onlv. waj to raise poultry for profit is to" see that they have the
proper euougn oi

WILLIAM

featurf

FARNUM

which

results

Oppt

'I
Also the proper attention from a sanitary standpoint! y i;;
Come in andjalk" it lover. 'fC-'- - V.;v;''.--;",;--

-

,

.

.

.

: '. ,

' ,

:

.

'
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EIGHT

UR repeated statement
that Goodyear users
far outnumber the
users of any other

single brand, is confirmed by the
. overwhelming .Goodyear preference

revealed in the tire census of eevehty-on-e

' leading cities. ..

These figures show more than twenty-on- e

per cent of the tires used in these cities to
be Goodyear; and they may be accepted as
Indicative of the Goodyear standing in the
country at large.
The basis for this emphatic public prefer-- :
ence cannot be price; for dozens of tires sell

: for less than Goodyear.

.. It is found in Goodyear quality and in
Goodyear features of construction, which

. . make Goodyear Tires last longer, go far-

ther and so cost less in the end.

vv?

TI R E'S :

EatytoftlfrmaGooJie&SeridaSlettonDcalmEcryhen

m

Goodyear No-Hoo-k Tirej
art fortified against:

Rinxuttinj By our No-Rim--

feature.
Blow-out- s By our On

Air Cure.
Loon Tread- - By our

Rubber Rivets.
Iasecrriry Byour Multi-

ple Braj&xi Piano Wire .

.' .Base. ,

Punctures and Skidding
By our Dojble-Thie- k

AB-Weati- er Tread.

For Sale by

.' Subolv Co.,
'

- - ; Sole . . .

Merchant and Alakea Sta. Phone 4GS8 ;
At Ye Sign of Ye Free Air." ;

' ;

Federal

t

sumo
Ltd

Distributors;

j

Quick and accurate Day and Night" wireless service

to San Francisco and other, mainland points. :
'

Night letter service ' to San ; Francisco, Oakland,

Berkeley and Alameda, $1.00 for 12 words." '

Oceanic steamers Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura are
equipped with Federal apparatus. ' '

.
'

y PCOUPT SERVICE DAY "AND NIGHT.

828 Frt Stree: y ; '
,

: Phone 4085

t ..... ... .

A.:.:;.

S:ze Yon Gdeg Aray ?
il so, be sure your Baggage is safely, and promptly delivered

'rv ' the right place by the';

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Com
: J U. S. MAIL CARRIERS

; l Only,Expert' Furniture Llovers in this City. J

174 King St., next to Young Hotel : Phones 1874; 1875

ITOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, .TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 191G.

ADCIKTItMION

BACKS PINKHMI,

COKE AFFIRMS

Well-Nno- wn Democrat Returns
From Washington; With

Many Pointers

Governor 'Pinktaam's administration
bas been quietly but effectively In-

vestigated from Washington and has
been indorsed. f

Tbe governor has the strong sup-po- it

of the president ami Secretary of
the Interior Lace, and though there il
some criticism of him among mem'
bers of Congress, the result is not
sha'iin? PickhiM any in the adminis-
tration V, esteem.

iNOili.ng is to be accomplished by
auu-riua- l&tuons uerecrsiateufc
ly ngaung ainu

i.uvi4 are ouie of the conclusions
Lrou&uc iruin vi.umfeion tiy senator
jgiufcj u Lone ol OaLu, wto returned
irotn U.e mainland vesteru ay, witn
axis. Cokc ne learned mat tuo iac-Uo- as

lighting f insnani had been . so
civmoi )us that btcrttary L&ne sentj a
man here quieuy to 'loo into tne sit-
uation, end tnu man made a report
wmch cemented, tne euppori tue de-

partment of tae interior naa gien tne
governor.

Here are some other points Senator
Coke brings back:

The judiciary appointments made by
the president yesterday are vntuahy
certain to be canlinaeU. There is no
use' of opposition to tnem here. .

Hawaii s financial status stands
hlgn nationally. Senator Coke was
employed by the territorial govern-me- nt

to secure authorization in VV a El-

lington for tne refunding of two terri-
torial bond issues and tne Issuance of
new bonds..! his was handled througa
Secretai y Lane, the president and Sec-
retary of the ? Treas ury McAdoo, and
Mr. Mke was ucceflful ini getting tue
authorization aevessarj. Mn Tho:np- -

son, of the Arm of Uulon, ,Thompson
Ik Clay, wnica represents tne territory
in bona issues toid him, mat Hawaii
an teirltonal oonas are amons ia
most attractive bond.i offered on the
market., Senator Cone tnmki that tne
relundiaz is a piece ,of good financier
ing and will lleip the territory consia- -

erably. , y-;- :' ;

Utsqualified for Office. :

W hlle Jie wai in .Washington the
question of whether ho could qualify
for Uuited : State district attorney
here was gone into Uiordugnly by tae
deparUiient of justice, the legal lights
of which decided that the doubt was
knfflmn Tmi1rA hlii ennntnrnipnt in.
advisable. As has been published here
previously, Mr. Coke was a leading
probability for appointment to tne li.
S. office except tor. this, legal disabil
ity, arising out of the fact that under
the organic act members or tne legis-
lature cannot accept such, offices for
tne term for which they. were elected.
Had it not been for. this, it is under
stood from ; influential congressmen
that Coke would have been selected.
Except to say-tha- t he was held prob-
ably disqualified. under this provision,
Senato Coke .would tot discuss the
matter .today. . He declares Lis inten-
tion to Co everything possible for the
success of the new district attorney
when he comes. : y . ";"'""'!.; y';'.

He predicts that the free-suga- r re
peal : bill will be passed and thinks
Hawaiian legislation in general is go-

ing along smoothly. Senator .Coke re-

trains irom mentioning the good work
he dd on a number of measures in
which the territory iai interested,- - bu
that is a matter of knowledge, r :

practise .again," he said this morning.
After being , away r nine months i

must get busy to pick up the ends. 1

am not out for any office but hope to
do my political t'uty as a Democrat in
the coming campaign." y r

He will leave lor Muui tomorrow to
try Borne. cases coming up in the cir
cuit court there. ; With , Mrs.: Cole- - he
Is now making : his headquarters a:
the Young, Hotel but expects to open
a law office witnin a sort time,

SUPER FINDING NEW -
; WORK TO HIS LIKING;

. BOUND FOR FLORIDA

Paul Super, former general secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A, In a letter to
A. E. Larimer statea that his work
of recruiting young men for the Y. M.
C, A. among the colltges Is a pleasant
one, and although he Is kept busy with
engagements and Las plenty of work
to da. he feela that his new work with
the 'college men will be onp of plea
sure., r -- y- : , ;.;'yv'

When the letter; was written Mr.
Super had i visited Stanford at Pale
Alto and the College of the Pacific at
San Jose. : From there he intends to
go . south to Los Angeles and after
vis!t!ng the colleges in that section
will leave for Jacksonville, Florida, on
March 18. From there he will go to
Washington, Boston and Rochester, N.
Y. Mr:-Supe- wished to be remember
ed to his many, friends in Honolulu,
tnd stated that his family was in good
health- .- y- - ":."..y ';;."

KAKAAKO REPUBLICANS
:

NAME FIVE DELEGATES:

Members of the Republican Club of
the fith precinct, 4th district, Kakaako,
met last night In caucus to determine
their choice of delegates to the terri
torial primaries. Those chosen by
the club were Dick Panaewa Raymond
Devauchelle, John P. Mendiola, Tho-
mas Saffrey and Solomon Hanohano.

The meeting of the 6th of the 4th
w 111 "be held at the Kakaako stables
on the evening of Friday of this week.
March J7. for, the nomination Of dele:
pates. Charles Costa is nresident

fruVt:r.inEYur.r:
Bd yre&k, Wmmt rjea t.r.1

Uror

1?

Monoid
PRACTICAL FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVEES

Service First

Copies of Bil? Now in Congress
Affecting Hawaii, Have

Reached Here

Five million dollars is asked of Con-
gress for the establishment of a naval
academy in Hawaii, under the terms
of the bill recently introduced. , Cop-

ies of the bill have been received
here. It reads as follows:
"Be It enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress
assembled, that the Secretary of the
Navy of the United States be, and he
is hereby, authorized, empowered, and
directed to purchase or otherwise ac
quire a site within the Territory of
Hawaii at such point as he may de-

termine best adapted for the purpose,
and to construct and fully equip there-
on a naval and aviation academy, and
to maintain and operate the tame as
a naval and aviation academy for the
training and education of cadets to fit
them to become officers in the Naval
Establishment of the United States.

"Sec 2. That cadets shall be ad-

mitted to the said academy in accord-
ance with the laws, rules, and regu-
lations governing the admission of
cadets to the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis.
, "Sec. t. That all the rights, privi-

leges, and duties secured to or pres-cribed'up-

the cadets of the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis
by law, rule, or regulation shall, so far
as practicable, ,be secured to or pre-

scribed upon the cadets of the naval
academy' hereby established.

"Sec. 4. . .That ' for the purpose of
carrying out the provisions of this
Act, the Secretary of the Navy is
hereby authorized to make all need-
ful rules and regulations not Incon-
sistent herewith) and there la hereby
appropriated, ; on t of . any moneys in
the treasury vnot otherwise appropri
ated, the; sum of 5,000,000.-- :

' Permanent quarters for the naval
militia have : not been secured. The
Queen's bungalow and the Alakea
St.' wharf have ; both been mentioned.
The bungalow i is desirable because
of its , proximity to the palace
grounds' where there is sufficient
rooom for drilling, the armory being
already inadequate tor the needs of
the National Guard let alone the new
naval milltial "tod the wharf would
be handy, to the waterfront where
the small boats of the organization
will, have to- - be kept as soon as they
ire received. v ; ' . .

It is now ' possible that' quarters
may be secured in the naval station.
For some time the army baa occupied
a largo part 'P the naval station
grounds to" hefuse ,its supplies and
authority Is expected officially turning
over to the wardepartment part of tha
station; The remainder is of little
practical use to the navy with the
completion of the Pearl Harbor
station, and Admiral Boush Is In favor
of letting the naval militia establish
its quarters,- - there. As soon as the
U. S. S. Navajo's guns are removed
from the Navajo's wharf,' one or more
pieces will be - mounted at the- - naval
station exclusively for the instruction
and training of the naval militia.

Tuesday evening the men Interested
In the engineer's division will listen
to a lecture and practical illustrations
by J. E. Sbeedy, superintendent of the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany.- and a .member of the Naval
Militia Commission. The deck force
will " continue' work in knots ana
splices.- - Doth divisions will combine
for infantry drill.

NEW RULES DESIGNED
TO ABOLISH FRAUDS

AGAINST ORIENTALS

New rules and regulations for the
issuance of birth , certificates , were
Bigned by the governor Saturday and

umns of this paper. After 30 days
of publication tney wm go mw euwi,
and the issuance of certificates

.;-.:,- . -
'

Previous rules resulted in many of
the more ignorant Orientals being de-

frauded through the issuance by swin-

dlers of false certificates. Strict rules
regarding the appearance of appli-

cants for certificates at hearings, the
signing Tof V affidavits . and the state-
ments of witnesses contained In the
new regulations will eliminate this, it
is believed.; : 'y ' . ' '

;'. '

y Rritissh midshiDmen are promoted to
tbe rank of sub-lieutena- nt after three
years. If their examinations are satis-
factory. Vy .

' y :?y.;:y-?- -'

.Sublime Porte literally means "lofty
rate." It is the nrinclDai entrance to
the Seraglio at Constantinople, and is
the place from which the, imperial
edicts are Issued. '

V

Agreed
IMany leading gas-engi- ne ex-

pert have recently declared
that lubrkatingoil made from
asphalt-bas- e petroleum gives
best results.

Pacific Coast motorists made
the same discovery years aga
For the majority have been
using Zerolene in .preference,
to all other oils. - They agre
with the experts. j

Zerotene is made from se-

lected California petroleum
asphalt-bas- e under the un-

equalled refining facilities of
the Standard Oil Company.

Next time you empty the''
crank case,' refill with Zero- -.

lene. yy-'-- ;y,-;-y- '

Standard Oil
lany

The oldest state building at Lansing,
JfklichL, was seriously damaged by fire.

liM

PHONE 4 9 8 1 General Offices, 65 S. Queen St.

make

raising

:';;;'

Really
good
portraits
of your friends
are among your
most prizetl po- -

,

sessions, lliey would
likewise prize yours.

Portraits, Island jViews, Developing and Printing.

JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CURIOS

Phone 1522 Nunanu, near Hotel

tbMmow
1

!

, .jj ;y ;,.y

KT Vi4V

more mon ra

pou try

3C

:v.. : :.: y .( '
. -

( : ft .
- - ... ' - ,

Poultry raising is not so much a matter of luck as some "people

seem to think. But it IS a matter of knowledge, careful attention,
fight food and good effective remedies.

' POULllY:fINKLE;t:
is an authoritative booklet dealing with all those important sub-

jects. It contains chapters on feeding little chicks and, grown

birds; on a backyard poultry plant, showing just how to arrange
the yard and how to build the coops, etc.; on hatching, marketing,"

thorough breeding, etc. ' 0
v

You may have a copy for
the asking--FR-EE

Distributor for Hawaii of

PRATT'S POULTRY PRODUCTS.

Phone 3468 P.O. Box 247

ac
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; Moral preparedness will be reflected in our
municipal housekeeping, it will make our
cities better places to live in.--K- ev. Chas. A.
KatofL

r: -r HOXOIU STAK-BIIL- ! KINK

VILSOW ACCEDES TO CARRAWZA'S

PROPOsn I

President ' Believes-B- : Mexican
; Leader is Acting in

"
Good

Faith ;

FUNSTON MASSING BIG

FORGE ALONG BORDER

Pershing Will Be Active Com- -.

mandcr in Field; Much Ar-v-Z- f-v

tillery to Go Along

fA.Modt4 fros y Ttdaral WirelMi
" WASHINGTON," D, C March 14.

President Wilson list night vu re-
ported as indignant at rumors that
the administration expects trouble

';wlth Carranza, ; ry H .U - v

' It web announce!
' at ; Hh ; White

House that Mr. Wilson believed In thy
jood faith of the:pre visional presMeJU
cf Mexico; and has accepted his, propo-
sal fcr a reciprocal agroe ra entfiW'
fives the Constitutionalist soldier tbc
tight to cross the border line and en:
ter the United States whenever their1
leader deems It advisable.

When the news of this, decision on
the . part , of the administration was
nade public It aroused the wildest

In the Mexican ! emba?sy.
where it had been anxiously awaited.
In official circles it was stated that
certain elements have been consistent-
ly, misrepresenting the facts, in the
rase ia order to bring on a war, with
Mexico If possible.,. , . . : :' .'

Mexican Troops Ready. v
'. Five thousand Carranza troops are
now being gathered at Cabullons. IS
wiles south of the border at, Douglas,
.Arizona. Gen. Calles is in . command
ct this force, which has with it 15
pieces of heavy, artillery and a num-
ber of machine guns. It Is announced
that Gen. Calles will lend every assis-
tance to the troops: under Gen. Fun-fcto- n.

v . .
' ' ,' :.

Preparations for the punitive expe-
dition are being, rushed through as
secretly and as speedily as possible by
Gen. Kur.ston, who has his headquar-
ters In f nn Antcnloi ' Four troops of
the Ut Cavalry hare left San Diepo,
Cal for Tort Douglas, .where they will
be Jc!nM by other troops of the same
rcgirr.cr.t. with orders to proceed at

.one tn t! e I crdcr for service,with, the
cxr -- ..:::.r.ry r:rccs.- -

, It I- - 1 ::tc! ! :re that the main
be y cf V : rurs-u.- will Etart from Co-lur.l- .-.

M., ! ;re a larc? force of

' '''- -

'
llcnolulu Lodge Na 409:-Btat-- "

ed EEd Third Degree; 7:20
p-- -

TUCCTAY.
jlac:.:c Dcard of Relief; reg--

t:!ar; 3 p. m. ; ;

Ila-Rslia- LcUge No. 21; Spe-- "

,
: c!:!, Third Decree; 7:S0 p, m.

J lav ' i Lcde No. 21; Epe--'
ciil, LcccEd . Degree; 7:30 "

P, n. . . '.
thu:.:day. '

'
. Hc-o- la Chapter No. 1, It. A.

Mr, Stated and Mark blaster
D rree; 7:0 p. m. ; .

'
.

fhicay. .
v ,

"'-

Oceanic Lcise No. S71; Spe-
cial, Third Degree; Past Mas-
ter Ni-L- t; 7:C0 p. in. v

:.CATUr.SAY. t
llarrr.cny Chapter No"4,:0. E.

. S.; stated; 7:30 p. in. :

CCHC'IZLO LODGE V-
-

. Clatci-llectiag,'7i3- p. m.

HC:.CLt'LU LODGE NO. 1,
v.zzzr.:i cr.rzn cf phocnix

TTIIl ce:t at their heme, corner of
Derctirla tzi Tort streets, everj

-- Ttur:f2y cverlrs at 7:30 o'clock.
CIIAHLIZS IIU3TACE, JR Leader
rr.ATa: HURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, 0. P. O. E
meets in-the- call
on King SWneai
Fort, evey Fridaj
evening.. Vlsltinj

. trothert ar--x- o'

dially invited io at
tend. ' ' v .

CL J. E.R
' W DTTNSHK1C

HERUAN1S3 SOHNE.

ON OF UNITED ACTION

SENATORS SEE GRAVITY OF CRISIS

ilcCARTHT,

. Vemrrlutgen la IC; of P. haD
licrtirs, Januar 3 und 17; Februax ?

uad IV, Maeri 6 und 20.
: WOLTL1S, Praealdeat

. C. BOLTF-- f2!krtar
Honolulu - Branch of tne Nation'

V German American Alliance of the;.
u. 8. a. : ;

Meetings la K. of P, Hall on Bat
" 'urdays;

February March 11, April 8, U&
6, June 3, July 1.

PAUL R.. ISENBERG, PrealdenL
'

.
; '

.
' : i - C. BOLTE. Secretary. V)

C274 Jan. IS to July 1 IncL1

cavalry and artillery has been assem- -
bled, and is said to be ready to cross
at a moment s notice. :

,

Nation Must Get Ready. i .

In the senate, yesterday,. the Mexi-
can situation excluded everything else.
Senator Corah, In an impassioned ad-dreK- S,

urged the senate to forget ev-

erything else and concentrate upon
the work of getting the nation Into a
state cf preparedness. " .

- ."

"So one knows what the consequen-
ces of this move against Villa may
be" said the senator. "It is quite pos-
sible that we may find our expecta-
tions are far short of the actualities
time may bring us, and now Is the
opportunity to make preparations-suc- h

preparation as should have been
made Jrng, long ago." j '

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon de-
clared . he believes there are not
enrugn men and supplies to handle the
task we have undertaken. . ;

May' Have to Flpht Whole of Mexico.
I 'Sbculd not be at all surprised,"

he' paid, "if we come soon to find our- -

selves fighting the whole of a united
Mexico. I believe That it would take
but little to swing the entire republio
In line for Villa, who Is certain to
pose as a persecuted hero in the eyes
of many of bis , fellow countrymen
Should such a situation arise we are
going to find that we have neither the
men nor the munitions to do the work
that will devolve upon us.
Gen. Pershing' Will Command, t

From Gen. Funston at San Anto-
nio, Texas, came the announcement
that there are enough soldiers gather-
ed now under hla command to begin
the pursuit of Villa at ence, but that
his plans for furnishing sufficient
backing for the expedition are not yet
completed, and may not be .for several
days. He declined to make any esti-
mate of the length, of time it will take
before the columns can start.
.'When I have completed my. ar-
rangements . there will net be more
than six or eight regiments left In
the whole of the country, save those
scattered along the border," he said.
Pershing Field Officer. -- ; -

He also announced that Gen., John
J. Pershing will "take personal com-
mand of the columns In the field, and
added that the final disposition of the
forces will be left to the commands of
that officer: iris nJv,'estInlated tht
more than 12sOO men, with 48 moun
tain gt:ns and field tatteres have been
concentrated between Douglas, A:!.,
ana Li paso, Tex. - , .j-"

Reports from Columbus unconfirm-
ed here, declare that the, trpojig; '.here
are getting ready to leave Thursday
or IYIday morning. It Is reported that
the column which Is based upon the
raided town, Is fally equipped with a
supply- - train of 108 motor' trucks - In
the hands of civilian drivers - In all
there are 2300 men' at Columbus: This
column , will be equipped with aero-
planes supplied with wireless : appa-
ratus. TheBe will ict ns'scoutstralJ
ing the fleeing rdbhers to their hiding
places in the mountains. . . rr '

'

Generalt Plan Moves.,.. '

Gen. Pershiu;, who will command
the expeditionary fortre; yesterday had
a lengthy conference with Gen. Car
vira, the Carranza comm.mcer, of the
garrison at Juarez, across the Rio
Grande from El Paso. After the con-
ference Gen; Pershing returned to" di-
vision headquarters at El Paso, and
declared that most satisfactory ar-
rangements' have been reached with

'the Carranza forces. lv'-- ' ' , ..:

OBREGOfJ rJAMEDVAR v -

: 7 MINISTER BY CARRANZA
" '

V
"- - ;: k '- -

. MEXICO CITY, , Mex., March 14.
Gen. Alvafado Obregon has , been ap-
pointed minister of war In the Car-
ranza cabinet," according Unofficial. an-

nouncement issued last night AquiW
randido has been named minister for
foreign affairs. ' -

. ; ,v7 t
RUSH CLOTHING FOR W
yy TROOPS ON BORDER

"

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March' 14:
Twenty carloads of clothing sufficient
to supply 10,000 troops have been
rushed from the local arsenal to the
border. The train has been given the
right of way by the railroads ' :

TYPHUS STRIKES DOWN
. ROCKEFELLER DOCTORS

; LAREDO, .Texas, March 14. Drs.
Carlos Rusk and Peter. Kolitsky, both
attached to the Rockefeller typhus ex-

pedition into Mexico, have contracted
the disease and are in strict Quaran-
tine 1 here, j Both physicians are re-
ported . dangerously ill. , :; 4 - - ; ; h:
JAPANESE WRESTLER ' : r

.TAKES FINAL COUNT
: t

" (Special Cable to. the Nippu JUL) --

TOKIO, Japan, March 15. Ogumma,
a director of f the Japanese wrestling
association,,: and former champion
wrestler, who was Well known'ln Ho-
nolulu and - throughout Japan - under
the name ' of "Otohira," died s at his
home yesterday. T He ' waa? fifty years
Old. . . '

.. ;; - ::;,.

The annual value ' of .. British her-
ring - fishery is between $10,000,000
and $15,000,000, more than 500,000 bar-Ttl- s

being.cured - in Scotland alone
every year. ) - v - ; v-- : :

T-- " r

' ' "
I . I. ' i n i" I,

'

. Two Allied commander Gen. J off re and Gen. Sir Douglas Haig. The' latter has recently teen promoted
to the command of British troops In France-an- d Flanders..; . :. i y ',- ;

- The exhibition of paintings and
drawings by E.T- W. Christmas, 4L B,
A:fc now being exhibited at-th- e rooms
over Castle & Cooke's, is being visited
by a large attendance of art lovers of
tbl8cly who all proclaim the collec-
tion of highest Interest, both from an
artvioiiit of view-- end also for the
great vareity oi subject and versatil-
ity of treatmenL ,: r .

No: 1,The Christ of the Andes." is
one of the nroa: attractive, much on
account of the history and sentiment
attached lto , that beautiful subject

To. 3.!; "Moonlight" Westl Kilbride,
ScotIahd,,t4s'na doubt the finest paint-
ing Jnt the colictioni the feeling of
frozen snow, the moonlight , on the

the .shadows, the lights showing
througa the windows, are' all beauti-
fully felt, wdile the drawing and com-
position' is masterful." --

rfMouot Fairweather, Alaska," No. 9l
A; most peaceful scene cn a summer
day," while. In;- - the distance Is " seen
Mount Faifweather, feet above
the . sea, surrounded by . clouds above
which she stands majestically, and the
Opalescent sky .is reflected in the
translucent waters below. .

.
;

. No 12. ? "Sunsetr Mount Shasta, a
strong and bold piece of .work in
which Is shown that wonderful effect
of refracted Jight on Bnow in shadow.
The same successful .treatment" is

KEEP EAGLE EYE K

0,'l EiAlil

BOOKS I
SpecialStar-BulletinCdrrespondence.- 1

. WAILUKU, March 10. The board
of supervisors has decided ; that all
county accounts should be checked up
at least every six months-an- d accord-
ingly it has adopted a resolution to
this 'effect. : The resolution Implies
that the; Jward Btands ready tp help
out in any expense incurred in doing
this auditing. - It was the lack of such
cooperation on the p.rt of , previous
boards that prevented frequent audit-Ing- s

in the past; accenting to the coun-
ty auditor, in explanation lot the fact
that the books of the second circuit
coutt had not been audited ; for three
or four years at the time thatHart's
alleged hortage came to light. Since
that time checking has been started,
on county accounts in . Lahaina and
other places. V'i. V-- . .:- V"

BRITISH SHIP BURNS ;

-- - TIED UP AT WHARF

. ST. JOHNS, Newfoundiand, March
14. The British steamer - Matatua,
caught fire at her wharf here last
.night, burned to the water's edge and
sunk despite the efforts of lxer crew
and the local fire department to save
her. , The efforts of the fire fighters
were hampered by repeated explo-
sions, one of : which . killed ' the com-

mander of the vesseL The origin' of
the fire was not determined. ; v : ;;v

MAUI COURTWEDNESDAY

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
WAILUKU, March 10, The second

circuit court grand J jury , will meet
next Wednesday for the opening of
the March term , of court: The Hart
case will probably be the - principal
matter to be considered in a criminal
line, although there is the usual batch
of minor' criminal matters from the
lower courts to be disposedof. The
trial Jury wilt not be required to re
port untO the ; following

-- ':. i ;March 20. T -

m
Fights

COUM

FUTURE

shown in NV i "Resurrection BaV:
Alaska.",' Ijurte equal, yet quite differ--.
enL Is "Australians, No. 1 4, with the
dry grits of .the summer, aud the
kangaroos in( their wild' state among'
the gum forests of r Australia. . Great In.the
Interest also has been shown In No. " on Wednesday, afternoon ; three
1 "Deaertation; Calif. K'ci "In- - JaDanese. - Miy ano. Matsumoto and
dian Fi3her'si Cmp, Alaska No. 34 Nakahara in Kahului, the pol.ee bo--j

Winter Bruges, .Old' English Home, lieve that they have broken chefai
lincolnsWre,r,heuOakea.RIcb-;on'.'MauL- , According to Deputy. Sheriff
mond Park, London." "Ocean Shore, Ferrelra the ring-leade- rs of the gam
Coast and Sausanto iats (water col- - have been caught. The bank was
ors); and.. some interesting .subjects raided while -- the trio"-wer- e jat w,0rk,
of the world'f airj San Francisco.' Al: and the tickets, booka, , mpney, and
so. two very jfinfe exambles . In water :'even the lucky, word for Jthedra
colore by G.f Haite '"An, English were secured. - '''"V;
Cottage andt IN'ear. Granada. Spain.' . After snendine one n'eht in Jail.

works are popular in-- , the European leleased. They demanded ' njury
centers., 'y,' r trial, and the case willbe tried.: in

Then, there are . examples by well- - circuit court the: next few
known American artists; one, an ' weeks. r-

- The bondsman for the Alleged
quisite -- little McNeil Whistler, ,which bankers ia J. Onishi, the Kahnlul toer-l-s

really fine example of that artist's chant.' :

'work. Others are "Spring," by Gus-..- . . ' "jp V' ' '
lav wiesana;; ;unsnme, .Dy.ttODen iia.,. nrnm ncninc v-;-- -' '

Reid; landscapes by Floyal ., Field,
A. N. A.; Geo. Smilie,' N. A.; etc.

In fact, the whole collection is very
creditable and one of the finest that
has been brought to Hbnolulu: --The
exhibition will be view for at couple
of weeks daily from. 10 m. to S p. m.
for public inspection..,- - ; ; --

.
'';

A Admission is tree.

COL BALD!mm
tmiUM

OUT OF KiG
FOR MM

- Special SUr-Bnn- CorreipoadeDcl -

WAILUKU,- - March 10. Next Fri-
day is the date set for the holding of
Rpnubl.ran nrecinct club meetinea at
which will -- be nominated delegates to
(he territorial ' convention; which
meets in Honolulu on April 3. Follow.;
Ing these nominations, precinct elec-
tions will be. held on Saturday, March
25, at which time the 36 delegates ac-
credited to Maui will be elected. . I

The Republican county f executive
a:meet!ng on

day of this week to arrange details foi
holding the above meetings. It is un-

derstood that ' the subject of Maui's
delegate and alternate to the Chicago
national convention on June 7,'. was
also discussed. . It is. stated that CoL
Harry A. Baldwin, whose name has
been mentioned for the ' position of
delegate, does hot care to accept, and
It is rumored that --Harold WRlce may
be the man to be put forward for this
duty. It is possible that Charles Wil-
cox may get the place of alternate. :

WELL KNOWN CHINESE V
a : AT WAILUKU MARRIED
' '. '. - .;

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
WAILUKU, : Maui.- - March 10.

.' A wedding of much interest 4n the
Oriental 'section of Wailuku was that
of Dang Ling, the well-know- n confec-
tioner of Market street, and Bliss
Shou Sin, also of Wailuku, which took
place last afternoon, at the
home of the bride's mother. The cere-
mony was performed by the Re v.' Low
Yet Foo in ? the presence of a large
number of friends of the young people.

'

if. S- - BATTLESHIPS HAYflt
; SOME REAL .PRACTISE

: MOBILE,' Alabama, March 14The
warship Arkansas and New York yes-
terday pounded the armored fortifica-
tion in the harbor here with their big
guns. Government officials were pres- -

Monday, l.ent at. thetesty. The. result: and the
ranges . were not announced.

'

". '
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TO FORCE NEVaVHARF "

. FROM LEGISLATURE

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
WAILUKU," ilarch

next legislature ; meetjS.. Hana pebphj
J want it understood, that they propose
demanding a real wharf, or father tlje
extension of the1 present; structure to
where the Ciauoine. , can nena along-
side. This, it is claimedi can be doae
for not to exceed $25,000. .. ;

, ' t ;

The present wharf, which was near-
ly, demolished : by the January storm,
has been put back into 'shape by the
miblic works department, but it is

' likely' to f collapse : should !' another
storm of equal severity strike' It.

v, - v : ; tm ; j ,

COUNT 0KUMA DENIES

RESIGNATION RUMOR

(Special Cable to Nippu JUU V

TOKIO, Japan, March 13. Count
Okuma, premier of Japan, has stated
that he i will not resign ; under any

'circumstances.
. Yuan Shlh-Ka- i has sent Hsulng Hsi-lln- g,

former: premier .'. of China to
Kweichau province, a seat of revolu-
tion, to negotiate with ; the . rebels.

committee held Thurs-rA"a-U

Tuesday

U.V Wf h4 MVfM . '
official announcement of the establish
ment of two additional army divisions
In Korea,: effective April 1. Both will
be of full strength. '. They will make
a total of twenty divisions in the Ja-

panese army, there being eighteen
now. The" diet previously had passed
the army extension ; bill for Korea,
which has been agitated W several
months. The commander in Korea
soon will be appointed-- The forces In
Korea are known now as the Korean
garrison. - j

ATTORNEY'S ASSISTANT -
ON VALLEY ISLE WEDS

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence- -

WAILUKU.' March 10. Two popu-

lar young Chinese of Maui were mar-
ried on Tuesday evening,. when Her-

bert H. Young, office assistant in At-

torney Vincent's ' office, in Wailuku,
and Miss Mary' Tam Hong,-o- f Maka-wao- ,;

were. Joined, in wedlock by' the
Rer. Low Yet Foo Both young people
have spent most of their, Hves on
Maui, ; and have a large number .qf
friends who extend hearty congratula-lion- s.

. , ' - :; Hr:'Ki'v,'.v;rr . ..

CARDINAL G0TT1 ILL; ?"

' AxsocUUd Frna by TdrU lrelM h
ROME, Jtaly,, March :14,-;Car- dinal

Gotti. prefer for propaganda,, is seri--

lously;'iH, and 'the last - rites of the

tered to him. 'J?.' "JiZ. Aiv.-- '

sroirrs, classified and kihitinq

: LANES SPECIAL MESSAGE SETS

FORTH WEED OF ISSUE OF COFJDS

Mayor Tells Supervisors1 $250,
000 Necessary for City Half;,

$500,000 For Roads '

Mayor Lane read to the supervisors
last night . his promised - message on
the proposed $750,000 bond issue. A He
asked that an issue of $250,000 be au-

thorized for a new city ha I!, $l 0,ooo
for the building and $1(m).0oi) for the
lot and $500,000 for roads. He spoke
cf the possibilityVof the fedeial cv-ernm- ect

building v military roid
arcund the is'and at a cost of $I.'HW,-00- 0.

but thought that ouiy in. plied an
obligation on the part of the
to. do its share In the buildaig of h'Jroads., ;:'

j

The message was received py the
board and placed on file to ionii-2-ere-

at some future meeting ;
--;it follows in full:- - if'r VW
Net Balance Small, Hih
) '. VX. submTt herewith for youf. tatild- -

eratlon estimates of anicunt-t.renulf'.'- d

for public improvemeu
"In my ? first . tsessate

its.MiiiK:ijiM:
ii.i'ict nnan-e- a was d scutsedlf at'rstMne

length, to which ytur , attulioii le Jn
Vited.":y-:fSv.--.;r'A.4iiMv- ijJ

"The large deficit ot the-- trod vt the
last f.'scat year has leu- - a roriui. as-

pect to this question. It Illustrates
that tho gap between needs and means
which often tends to widen Is seldom
bridged satisfactorily for any consid-
erable period, while the task of mak-
ing ehds meet is perennlaL .

"At first it has seemed as If little
that was urgent had remained undone,
and yet. at the beginning of the term
cf the present board of supervisors,
with a net balance in the general
fund of $L44S.92, there has appeared
the usual formidable array of pressing
new needs that never cease to accu-
mulate- with wonderful rapidity in a
present-da-y live- - political, Industrial'and social organising A ) v -- l
Should Be Surplus. ', ' h--

' 1 -

"The government cannot, any more
than a private enterprise, be success-
fully financed on a-- small surplus with
which to meet the . absolutely necessary-i-

ncreases in expenditures. Net
only should allowances be made for
maintaining the government from ope
lax-payin- g period to. the next, but, if
possible, .there shoujd; ha maintained
a. surplus as a Qaigin for emergency
expenditures ; and temporary reduc
tions in revenues. The jBUtps. ot coir
public finances at the present time Is
such asv to 'require most careful
thought in order to avoid another pe-

riod of financial 'deficiency at an early
date. .

1 - ' - 'i

"Seldom has the board of supervi-
sors been confronted with so many Im-
portant problems, as now, but seldom
has It met under more auspicious con-
ditions of proving equal to the situat-
ion.- ' " -.

.

Principaf Needs. " : ; .,

'
: 1;

.
'::X t,

- "It will readily be seen that perma-
nent improvements 'within the next
few years must be provided for main-
ly out of loan funds: Nothing has
been done in this direction since the
establishment"of city "and .county "go-
vernment and there is pressing need
that much shall be done during the
next few years. The permanent Im-
provements' required will be consider-
ed more particularly-elsewher- e

. in this
message, under the appropriate) head-
ings; but, in general, it may be stated
here that the principal needs are for
afcity han ani roads
Bonding Limitation.' . ;

'
'V

"The . UmiC. prescribed by law to
which bonds may be issued is two and
one-hal- f per centum of the assessed
value bf property Jn the city and coun-
ty; or, say $2,250,000, in .r the aggreg-
ate,-on an assesed valuation of $90,-050,00- 0,

i and 1 one-hal- f pf one ' per
centum of such assessed value or,
say, $450,000, in' any one , year;
but it will probably be advisable In
any event to Issue - bonds; not all at
once, but In instalments so as. to avoid
keeping an "unnecessarily large sum
hi. Idleness and ta as "not to affect la-

bor condition too seriously. 'Ther total
amount of .bond Issue to be authorized
is $750)00, or,- say, $400,000 to be Is-

sued 'during 'the Jlxst .year; and $350,-00-0

during the second year. -

The' trm'oL 'which bonds may be
issued is 15 years, redeemable at any
thue after fire years r anQ therrata of
interest Is dot-mor- e than five per cent
uov pe. nnum; payable seni-annuan-

This should facilitate " the " sale ' of
bonds at par? but, even if the condi-
tion of the bond market is such "that
the bonds may be sold at a discount,
sach sale cannot be made at lefts, than
twopercentumbetow he nominal
par value of. such bonds. ; If-- the rate
of Interest is flvei per centum,; there
will have to "be' set aside' annually foi
sinking fund,, in addition to Interest, If
the ternVof the bonds Is 15 "years, an
amount equal in the; aggregate to-th- e

par value of such bonds at maturity.
Spend .Without Wasts. ' I --

- "ln ider -- to- justify -- the Issue ! of
bonds adequate provisions should be
made for the expenditure of the pro-
ceeds to the best advantage and with-
out waste, and for the upkeep of the
proposed public Improvements, so that
they will not require to be replaced
before the bond: are raid, for it would,
be fooiith in the extreme and unjust
to the future,' which must pay the
bonds, to permit the Incurrence of sc
great an, obligation a without making
entire that the Intended benefits would,
be,. realUe.d.'. ' :' r:;:- v- ' .. J

fAs vointed out in xwr- - first message
the desirability tr acquiring U'suit'aLIa
site anl building for a city hall Is be
coming more urgenton account of the
rapld growth Td gurcity and the in-

crease! functions of our local govern-
ment V

. an;' f n.
'""Th climate and scenery cf t.v.es3

fair isle.; of thn seas and the Sppre '
Hatlon shown', by a large n amber of
visitors to 1 our i bores encourages the
ex lactation that a lafge number of
maifllanders. with Independent means,
will make this city their home during, --

a iortion of the year and thus add tu
the delight and prosperity cf the com-
munity. The city Is. enlarging Us ao;'
commodatlons for tourists and provld- - - .
Ing means of entertainment In order
to add to the charm and attraction of .
our growing city; provision must H

made out' of loan funds for a suitablo
site and buildlni for a city hall. ..:

lt Is estimated that a bond isue of
$I50.0CO will be required to cover the,
cost of a. municipal building of mod-er- a

design that will conveniently to --

commodate aU the departments of our v
city an l .county government Such
buildln; win add to-It- s own dignity ,

as 'well as to the charm of our city
arid;; if properly 1 kAut up, : will : .

the llfi of the bonds issued for its con .

itructl jni iVi , f.:; , " :'

Lbcatlon for City Hall. ;;-:'.:.-
: ,

rr.M:.i0 the location for a city Wll, lt:,S
Is'deeratd desirable. tf'secnr a site .;

near' trr official .centtr- - wdl estab-liedittt'nio- n.

Square; This center
1 most preferable cn account of Us ,

present significance, Up growlog im
portauce as official business Increases ,
with theadditlon of the proposed fed-
eral building, and Its past, which can '

riot fail to be of historical' interest
Public sentiment, seems to favor tha
triangle bounded by-Kin-

g. Merchant
and Alakea streets, commonly known
as the 'Gore Lot for which it Is esti-
mated that' a bond issue of $100.00")"
will be required. It may be possible,
with the cooperation of ths governor,
if proper representations are made,
to secure this lotor some other euiti ,

able site near.' that center, by ex-- "

change, through the territory, thereby
avoiding the incurrence of so large an
obligation. . -

'

' "This subject was discussed at some
length in my first message td which
your attention Is invited. - '
Plans Under Way. ' ' '"

"Through the operation of the front-
age tax; law, street Improvements la
the District of Hcnftlulu win be tome ,

more largely by those who are special-
ly benefited thereby, and pl'ns and
specifications are already unler way
fcr certain improvement districts. . la
the outlying district vast sum. of
money are required for the crnStTUJ-- ;
tion or rcenstr-jcti-'- n .cf
"cially'certain portioaa of the belt road,
which must be met if. at all ader-nt- a-

'
lyvby t- -a ksusaca cf tcr.Jj.

The need cf ccrs a- -i tetter rc.ids
is beccmiig more prc-.:n- r, t'.zzs cur
city is rapidly growir.3 la pop-la'J- ca

and expanding In arci, and, with tha
added .transportation facilities, tour-
ist travel Is incrc-'sin-r-

, as shown dar-
ing the first two mentis cf thij year, "

which . breaks all records for similar
periods In past years. Visitors who
have noticed the . congested condition
at times of, our famous resorts at Wal-kl- ki

have often sotieht recreation at
the coral gardens in Kaneche tiy,'
arid, perhaps, would have found tu.e
beach --at-Kail ua or some other-count- ry

district more attractive were; the
roads leading thereto-I- condition for.'
travel. ' 'v .. . ; - t

Crossinss of Traffic. . t
As a military outpost of the United (

Statestie location of .Hawaii at the --

crossways of traffic between the Ori-
ent and North arid South American
ports makes the subject, of roads one;
or imperative moment rroni a strategic
viewpoint. It Is a natter of gratifica-
tion, however, that through the untir-
ing efforts of. the chief executive of
the territory, and with the. cooperation
of the military authorities , at Wash-
ington, D. C, it Is estimated that Con-
gress will provide an appropriation of
11.000,000 for the construction: of
military roads on the Island of Oahu,
which, as contemplated,, will inrjude
such strategic points as Koko Head.
Makapuu Point and Kaena Point With
such liberal aid from the federal gov-
ernment It is expected that the Icity
and county will gratefully contribute
its share towards. the maintenance of
such Toads. ' ' '

.. ) '

$500,000 For Roads.' .
-

- "It is estimated .that a bond issue of
$500,000 will be required for roads,
which will be expended foj the recon-
struction and completion of, portions

I of the belt road,, and the construction
of roads in the,outlyicg districts. This
Is l safe' estimate since roads often
entail great and continuous expense
for. their maintenance A much smaW
ler issue would hardly create an; im-

pression. ' ' . '
, : ;

"Tbe'jE!stImates herewith submitted
do'not include all needs, nor are they
sparge as might be. deslred. ,Th
aim has been" to keep; down the bond-
ed iadebtedness,to Insare Its payment
and the ' economical expenditure of
Ioan!fuhds, aod'to meet. the varyin?
needs and resources cf c"r city; and ,

ccunty. Nothing has been done ia the-pas-

In the.malter cf public Improve-
ments out of loan. fund j that.su.'i is
required now in orer tD meot thf ur-
gent Jieeds of a growi-- g city," ;V

JAPANESE SlVCHDS V !'
.

: ORDERED BY.FHA'.'CE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo) .

TOKIO, Jaj5an, March li. Thenar
department of France has torz rJei
to the Japanese government an cr-- ar

fqr: ten thousand swrdx cf ths pe-

culiar pattern in use In thi3 country.
The'weapons win te sent at cnee.

y Ingenious -- mechani3m in a new Cer-jr.a- n

Jighttpuse.- - that uses electricity
as an il'umlnant, switches cn a'nsr

I ljr?p ar.d:c:y3 It into .fee:-- ! t;cu:i
the cri-.r.- -il ur.p te en:.-- . 7'- - rr i.



begmoriiij
Feminine Players Will Enter

Singles and Mixed Doubles;
To Bring Out BestYTalent v

. ' '
HAWAIIAN TENUIS CHAMPION- -.

. :. , SHIPS. - ,

"Wednesday March 15.

' 4 "p; m. WIIHam Ekjund va, Walter
Dillingham, at Pacific 'courts. ' v

4;15 pu m. CHooga vs. Lieut Jories,
at Ceretanla court. '"- - ' v ;

4:45 p. itu Ala? Lowrey va. A. L.
Cattle, at Moana courts. -

Thursday Pacific; v 4:15 p.; nv-- W.

Hoogs v. Cummings.. Pacific, 5. ft. m,
Warren v. Wllliavma. Berefcmla,

4:15 p. m. Winner of Eklund-Diirinc- ..

ham v. winner C. Hooya-Jone-a. ; MM-na- ,

5p; m. O'Oowda v winner Lo
rey-Castl-e.

' " ";.
. Friday Semi-final- s, .Moana- - cou rua,
4 p. m. ,

'
i

-

Saturday Finals, ' Moana courts.
3:33 p. m.

TENNIS DOUBLES PLAYERS-- ;
. 'V (Trobable pairings.) . - .;

William Hoogsand William Warn in.
Alan.Lcwrey and 6. Kennedy. , i
John O'Dowda and Charles Little- -

Jchn. .
' ' "s"

William Eklund and Alexander Me-Keeve- r.

r V ..- ,.f
, John Waterhouse and John Nauoh- -

'" "ton. t - "

Welter Dillingham and Wiilhun
Henoch. ".. . '.

Harold Dillingham and Harold Cav
tie.. v- -;

On Wednesday afternoon. the devo
tecs of tnis will have an opportunity
to watch the' first play. in the singies.
of the Hawaiian tennis, champion-thip'- s

at the Pacilic, lloana and liere- -'

tenia c its. , In the firsts round oZ

plcy tLv. matches will: bo

liaui
meet

land
f.rst

Hccs

:thLt
stated
Kara

E.
(ill 1UUS - ;A.l-lJi- Ul vuv t'W. ' J

i . i utp TtT1.'
LL.

to
it I
ILe

v.i.1

not jet 1

the

El.

at-h- Moana courts.
i O'Dcwda Part v
i the doubles playera hava
za anno.Tced, it 13 expected

be aJyout order ;asj
)ve jonn J

p.rted and these
two etching players an op
icrtunity sachi- - other. Hoogs
acd " be the Jogical
favcrites and . if these - players keep
ca ' top of game throughout

, vj '--g y

iltimsy,;;cramp

ana overneat. ?

U derve

B. D. .
'

. Crctci Union ;
(Pat-U.SJ-

$1.00 and.
the. - V ;

r-'- tr

.

is . -
W " --r" 1 V W .. . ' v

A otrats OF ARTICLES ON K
I MAJOR LEAGut TEAMS X

a" ' iksgianlng tomorrow afternoon, X
; h U Star-Bulleti- n will begin the k

3? Publication of a series of articles--
w iuo urubuecu 01 ui major & i

vague icoJiia ivr iuts &
are now the South in. their a
trsi practise series, ana ue tans a

F - J ".vl ttii; n atbiiui 411 ' Mv (

'k new stars, and the players who
a, were the idois season. M

In this series of articles the t
s writer will take-u- toe work Df J4

the youngsters - us well as Uie aa men who made a name the
A' baseball hall of fame last season.
A Begirnln? the series : the writer &
k will tirst take up the -- prospects
is of the Boston Americans, world's &
IK champions. - ; r a

a a a a a a a s.K aaSR
should annex the doubles, title this
year.'.;.- .' t r . . .

The recent tennis ' tournament ; has
given the game a big boost hete and if
the young players can , be developed
Hawaii is destined; to see a real star
on the courts. - The : ladies have en-
tered the play this tourney and this
step will naturally attract a number of
tennis devotees. rhe entries for the
ladies', singles will close on Friday
tlternoon and thot e who 'Wish may
make their entry at E. O. Hall tc Sons.
Ladles' Singles to Attract ' J - .

Interest natuially ceuters around
the entries in the ladies' singles, , as
the feminine players did not have an
opportunity ' show In the' recent
tournament There are a number 'of
piayers in the citywho have' been,
flaying a sterling game and the
n.aichesthis month 'should be an,

bring out the leading talent
in. Honolulu. -- . , ,:- :,
. Anions the leading nlavera whb mtr
tnttv the coming play in the ladies';
BingMs are Mrs. . Kenton , Hind, Aiiss
E. M Jlrs; iE.- - Gordon:, llisa
Alice Hopper and Miss Pauline Schae-fe- r.

. Without dqiibt.tbe ladies', singles
will attract more , than, ever this tou
itame.it as the .yisitors in - the city

I have jot(ha( an opportunity to watch
the feminine players in action, v. ;

r The ladles' tournament , will be in
charge of the-- , following; "committed:
Alice 'Hopper, , Pauling

etaged in. Schaefsn Mrs. Re:i ton Hind; Mrs.

Entry books ifort ladies' singles, la
und will have ah opportunity i dies doubles and jnlxed doubles now
Walter Dillingham, and thejepen at E. O. HaU A Sec. v; rn
..arrpjn shculd. aiai out InU Entries . for ladifis' ,lngles . close

".II 'meet Lieut, Jcnes at tha will, then be held -- and people are re.lbase
Ucuur. i cou.-t-s and Alan Lowrey quested to watch papers for sche--

r

Castlu:

will the
uowaa auu

ad have
yiil have

to meet
V.'arren appear to

their

n

Suits'- -

lasi

to

to

the
dule of matches.

Dina

MARY PICKFORD. BUYS , f t j- -r

NEW; YORKN.rJfi. Among -t- he
early purchasers of seats for rd

fight was an ezpisR&ry
from Miss Mary Piekfordmovle star,
who , engaged fro. boxes for" herself
and a, party1 of friends. This reserva-
tion was maderih the.section set aside
for ladles and 'their escorts.--

The Time to Jftear'

Is All .Time

-- TNCE'youliaVeV
- reveiea mine
--pleasurable fiee--
r Join of Loose
iVittingv?JUiglitr
Woven B.V. Dj
Undenvear,- - it?s

length undearments that.chfeiV:

In atiality of material. ih&iv?6f
T-'-

nr 'rninchm. nrH .nipprtr-:nr.-.fintc- ... viikiuuiioiii-uii- u ijicwvy V1I1U10M) '

B.V. D. is the voricl!s
Athletic
genuine B.V, u ndergarment is

Closed

cpwarl Suit

Watson,

Tkit Fn-e- Laltl

17

in

in

th

'mi '

".B. V. B. Coat Cut
' 'Undershirts - and
Knee Length.Draw-ers- ,

50c . and. up-

ward the Garment

iTrm Mrl Mg. V. fc Ftt O. W fria CwaMn) ' '.

; Accept no Athletic UniJcrwcax from your dealer, uh- -.

, less it has the B.VJD. ;7'XtfiKbwn above, u 1 -

- . ' ' - . . v'. V -

' The B. V. D. ComjMy'.Mwjm.
.

AY, 21 14, 1910.

t.;A nkked. team, from- - the U. S. S.
Alert and Fort-- Armstrong defeatcd; a
second-rat- e 'team from the 159th jCom-iwn- y,

C. Al Con the Fprt Armstroag
grotmds Sunday morning' by a" score
Of 9 'tO-O.Th- game waa featured by
the ihard . hitting; which consisted of
one borne .run, two two-bas-e hlti nd
two three-bas- er hits, also by. the squab
bling' and TTfrag chewinarv of 11 con-
cerned'ViTbv iirapires . to start the
game were Sgt Ranch and Langer.

The Alerts itored thedr nine runs In
two lnnisg: and off of five Jilts. vS te w-a- rt

.pitched - good - ball throughout: the
Came but his support .was weak. Hud-talV-a

pitching- - was of the best and his
support; gUtreagedT from, start to fin
ifh.

- viostn company c. A. Cj s . ? .

rv'H:v. .:;iUv , 1BE W PO A E
LVThUeL. ....... .. ,4 iO 2 iO ifi
Perry, 2b-- c 4 0 0 4
Stewart, p. ........ 4 i0 1 1
Mcclain, ss. . . .. ... 4 0 0 01
Womack, 3b ... .... 1 ,0. 0 4 2
Benham, c.-2- b ..... . 3 y 0 1 6
Culpepper, If. . . . ' 2 . 0 0 0
Hin,vrf. . 0 0 0
Langley, lb ... 3 ;0 0 7

Totals
U. 8.

Jleffeis, 2b .V
Manlove; cf. ;

Austln,.rlf. . .
Albertson, 3b
Segar, lb ...
Angletcn,c.
Lrnchj.es.

HuunalLp.;
J' O

BOKOtiTJLTJ STAR-BtILLETIN5Jira-
T) ARCH

lIUUimLL 11ULUU

28 0 24 11 7
S. AIert-- -

AB R H PO A--E

5
3
o

... 5

2
2
1:
0
0

4-- 1

3 X;
3 1
31

.1

11

2
A A

0

'

. .

.

3 1 1 0
0

1
1
3
0
1
1

0
3
3

8
0
0

0

7
0

10
-

1
1
3
0
5

I
2
2
1

0

Totals :3t 0 11 1. .7 14 1
m-- Summary:-- Home ; run, Angieton;
three-bai- e bits Reffels.f Benham; two-bas- e

v hits Reffeia; i 8tewart;v stolen
bases, Mahlore 2, Albertson 2, Austin.
Lynch' Wells? double plays Benham
to "Langley : Womack to' Benham to
Langley; struck out by Stewart 7, by
Hudnall ; bases 6a balls, off Stewart
3,voff Hudnall 8; hit by pHchetTtalL
Segar, Wails; balk, Stewart; -- first

on ' errors, 159tb. Company !, U.
a. - a. Alert ' ; left on bases; 159th
Company 4, U. S.- - S. Alert 7.T earned
runs, U.?s: 8. Alert 2 ; timpires Hech-ti- e

and McTavish; time of game,,l
hour 40 minutes.

BU CKLfi fJ () Tl 1 ri

1

0

1

2

'
HITTIfIG IM 11 AlE

WM'. WON BY I COMPANY

Special StarBulleUn Correspondence;
"SCHOFIELO, BARRACKS. March 14J
rrWlth v the,, regiment ' going into . the

r field, tomorrow' for. .two weeks,"' Com-- j
panies .and.Hl jocked Uo'rna today In
.what will .probably be -- the, .last game
.ln the 1st Infantry. itegimental League

( for at leasf. a-- fortnight- - And "JtJwas
not a Ver. thrilling gaine at that for

.while Com pany; I. won 'by. seore ol

.; 6 to 4t ? only made ,? one .more hit
; than H-iaid ;nly one less-.errpr- .: In
i act, errors were ; a- - feature ; of the
game,? the i.erTO quite oiit-.balatrci- ng

. the jruns. ; Buckland. the
Company II catcher, as usual, distin

1

2

3

0
2

i

1

a,
2

guished himself by iiia work ;,with the
stick, ; but' as on previous occasions

. Company H found .'that more than one
iman has to clout the ball in order to
win the. game. Johnson,, the Company
L.pitcher, .had, it all over. the . old
Babies. Schubert andlO'lteei, pf Com

."pany:H.Hft itrucif out.nlne of Com.
; pahy Hs' Batters and folded his. post
tion in line shape. Score by innings:.'

v ;.-gv:v; v ::.v:: r. h. e.
U). I ..,.. 0 0 0.0 U.Z 0 r--6. 6 6

!Cq. Ht;.,0 0 OTll.0 0 0 02 !.5 .7
i ' : Batteries: Company ; H. ..Schuberf
Oeei and . 3ucajand; company I,
Johnsdn and McCall. ;.v i V

I I I II UN NI-UK- , MUKI--S . t

f;: N77ARK Iff VAULTjNG

15NSA;ciTY,Utpy Feb:; 274-lf- c

Jwas announced "today that the world's
Indoor pole, vault record for a';board
Opor wa8'hroken by.F. W. rFloyd of

' the 'ilissotirvAthletiest)ciatipn.i of
' St ; Louis In'j the-- annual . indoor meet
i of the Kansas City Ath letic Club last
nigau , r ioya ,ioppea me ? oar at i

0

' The former record (Was held by Sam
Bellah' of i Uie v Mnltnomah Athletic
Club of Portland, Oregon. The out-
door- record C is. i3T;f eet 2 1-- 4 , inches.

'made by. M.-S-. Wright br Dartmouth. -

; :Y. M. BASKETEERS RETURN
''."' LV,-itu- t !. 4' f. ;,3t-'X- i
i j; Winning one game jcvt of. five play-
ed thai Yi?.M.i-- C

T A, ; basket-bal- l team
returned irom.the. mainland thjs morn-
ing ;cn the ;WilhelmJna.i The .players
all state, that they. were, forced to meet
a .number of:heavyw-eights-: and,.:tood
no cbanga against the crushing: tactics,
of the mainlanders. Their one vietory
was --scored -- ver-the San Franc iscoi Y.
M.j C Although the
players met jdefeat' they learned; a
number of points v about the gam 2
which will be Invaluable: :

.Lawrence kiilian,-sai- d to belcr"
i

Boston, died of,-faea- rt disease ia .

chair at Hartford hotel.' :

Pfi!irmfrWllmwrQ oM is out my
K forever.he turf me

- OWil Peculiar Stroke X then jt broke me. Once I

.
vented By

' Herbert. Voilmer. ; the
swimming marreLof Columbia and tne
New lorork:' Athletic; Club, who has
broken Irorld's records at every Im-

portant ; rnet-Jthf- a '"seaabn, , ir; a self;
made champion.:' r;;v- - V' T
r He picked trb : the saroke he ; uies

f tie four-be- at 'single, trudgeoa crawl4--
by;- - watching ,leadingjwiinmer and
then took pains to study the scientino
principles which, gpvein it formed, his
own idea8 ?aad; proceeded ttb exploit
them." i'"- ;i-'-:- tv'.'iv vsv.fivCi'-- v

' He tit lia4-'Wch-

those..who jsuperiised Jila work .were;
lennitteTi''to correct-mlyth- e faults
of ; execution 6Yery swimmer Incurs,
and not to change his style. On hat
point he was always r firm, j Having
reached his own conclusions as the
ideal w stroke .he intended to ;

and did.;:-.- ; '.'!;;' f '.v'-:'-
v-;'.-

:

'. It was during the season of 1912-1- 3

that "Vollmer served his novitiate, in
the competitive field, wearing the;

of ; Stuy vesant liigh school; Be
fore the season .closed he had leaped
into the limelight In March, the
scholastic championships, he captured
the 0 ; fend 100-yar- d titles in brilUaat
manner, breaking the league; records
at both distances. . y ri '.;.:

The summer found Volimer sporting
the Mercury. Foot of the NeW York
A. C. and improving so rapidly - that
the A. A-- "U. handlcapper . couldn't

him from winning, v He went on
bettering bis times throughout the fol-
lowing winter; so that more scholastic
titles --and records Surent to his Credit
and the outdoor season of 1914 landed

America' foremost
niers. : ' - - ". :'.'
- In August 4 finished third in the

880-yar- d national thainpionshlp ; ; in
September he-- was second in the na-- t

tlonal one-mil- ? swim, shattering; he
1000-yar- d standard o' the, way. j .'

r'that victories in - quick
succession. iMet of-t- he district titles
fell to his lot in 1915, but it-w- only
last December that he attained world's
record speed,; by sprittting: 100' yards

the admittedly slo'w 75-fo- pool of,
the New York A.' C;- - in 54-4-5- s.; the ;

fastest time ever made under the con-"- .

? Sine then ha hag' shattered 'world's
records .atl 50' iOQ .'aild 220 .yards, as .

Fell as at 2a0.meter".xiid because his
past pert orman ces . 5 .ciearjy : - indicate
thatf hrJsssentiaIlyav: middle ;di
tance swimmer .rather-.than- . a sprinter
there is good .reason, to believe. inter-nation- al

figures "at the' longer courses
are now at his 'mercywu'-- l.ZS-'.S.-

Vollmeriis. ideally? built for .a wim-me- n

rltstandipg'sii feetiandrwelgning
a -- trifle ; under 17P "pounds, brpad i of
shoulder and lean of hip-- , he shows the
lonsclean smpoth, muscles which,
spell speed jind efficiency, i V --- ; ;

'4 In : winning; thr22C-yar- ? metropoli-
tan- title i yolla?erl established v the
world s record Of 2m. 24 c. .

IMS'
DEFEAT LOCALS

..:.i : x.-.'- ' J-

Hoftplpli lost thfee 1 games to :the,
rTucson . Arteona.:St vM; ft A. in 5 tle
match 'howled, on February r2Su' The
Ilonclulus ;as ,a team represented the
Icea essoeiation and iwere somewhat
below- - usual oxm, V;;- - 1

l Tucson, showed ithat. thefe are some J
bowlers 4n? the new Tj,there

and .a total pin fall of ; 26G2 fell to the.
Arizonans t i? - talk; of
picking; an- - all-sta- r; team of bowlers
Xromrther. Honolulu IX' C A. to go;
after the Tucson asgociatlon, in a thai-lecg- e

inatch;., . . ,' : , ;

.. score by games: v. v i
Vv-- i -- l8t 2nd :3rd Total

Tucson . v.; , 903 '657 .840 --2602
Honolulu t --SOI 831; 799 ; 2430

.bi -? -

: ipsexts i ln;: China. ; are . investigating
the possibility of using tobacco pulp
in tbevmanufactore pfpaper napkins?

So accurate Is an astronomical clock
lo; Germany thatj after 18 years of user
its error wat!hJj''one second. . ; 4

I;

them

X

tZ2

t'i - "- -- . j

-
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SLOAN LET GO OF $1,000,000 .X
TRYING TO WIN RACING BETS

W '
. " '.' ;'; U v s; k
Recently' an acquaintance met

K Tod Sloano .

: --' - . . 'U X
a .. "po you" plan to go back into X
. the rlcing game v., t.;.: ;, . 5

again., was the. answer S
greatest jockey of all time. Sf

haven't --been on a race track f
two years, and. I haven't M

made a, bet
'

in , that time. : The K ,

JcTr ofnaS made
V I-n- ;

to
follow

col-
ors

at

keep

caine

in

theirs

good

There

The

t" A

reins-- X
and X

had a M

hank roll in the ' neighborhood A
ia' of 11,000.000; now I'm flat" . S

; .!5low did yon get rid, of your X
money .. V i';--

."Living un. to my Income and '

X betting,' - was the answei i"l "C

K wed to bo lucky ; in my betting 55

until the. turn came in my af-- X
ifairs.',v ThenI couldn't pick I a .

winner. 1 1 .lost 60,000 one day, it
K and, my. losses on . some of the t
36. other days"were, almost as big." Sfi

CEfJTRAL GnAMMAR
WINS FROM NORMALS IN
; V0ME.SIDED SCOREWY"

1. . ... .

;i'TbeCentral Grammar indoor base-
ball team trampled all over the Nor
roal school team, yesterday afternoon
at the Y M, Ci A., the game ending
with, the score 18 to 4 in favor of the
grammar school boys. " ; --

r Clarence v Lane crackerjack hurler
of. the ; CentraM grammar schooL did
not occupy tlie box yesterday, as the
victors figured ; an , easy game without
the star in the box. Leo de Roo, cap-
tain and pitcher of the Normals, dis-
played -- poor pitching - yesterday, and
although .given - excellent support by
his teammates, failed Ho stop hi op--
jjonents t from running up ? Jarge
acora . Starting with the third inning,
the sluggers of the grammar school
batted de Roo to all corners , of 5 the
field, tocher delight of their support-
ers.' Lee, ; a; younger, brother "of Lai
Tin, tossed for the : victors, handling
the; pill in great style, and for several
innings,his opponents were unable to

him among swim-iJ!?- 1 Lf
from both schools, as weir as outsid-
ers, witnessed 5 the game yesterday
This makes the secqnd defeat the Nor
ma8 JiavV.encountered 'since the be-

ginning of the series between the .two
schools. 4 Central grammar stands on
tpp or.the .column-..wit- no games lost
and two victories to thir credit while
the Normals have' lost two games.
The two teams, will clash again next
Friday.' . '' ' : ? --

. Following was the line-u- p: : ; ; .

. Central Grammar HooimI; c; Lee
p; R, JAuerbach,; lb Kruger; 2bf O.
Auerbach, 3b; i En;Fa, ss; Lane, rf;
Leong, cf ; - Gllman, It - r ':.; t

' Normal Chan, c v de Roo, p; ' Kiyoi-ch- l,

lb; Kay2b; Chew 2b;' Rodricks,
ss; Edwards,. Ifr'Tarrf; Auna, cf. '

.... .... 1.4 .!.

V5- - i Ki.Q.-for- ; Bombardrer Wellsr -

: . LONDON February 2 21r Bombard-
ier Wells knocked out Dick Smith in
the; third round-o- f their-- bout tonight
for the. heavyweight championship of
England. 4 $vb:'4!' f"

I'at, O'Keefe, middle weight cham
pion of England, tonight defeated Jim

A

r .;, ,

SpltEI'IKH

UI 1 ii
mt in

hUrlbLUU

TEfflSlURIY
i Fl E. Steere of the Manoa Tennis

Club for. the second time won the
men's singles in the recent tourna-
ment held on the home courts. Alto-
gether there were 1G entries, and
Steere won out in the. final match
from IL.E. Sarage in four hard sets.
; The Manoa Tennis Club at the pres-
ent time is in a flourishing state, and
the club has done much to promote
tennis In Honolulu. The younger play
ers. are beginning to take advantage
of. the opportunity to play the game,
and altogether the class of play has
improved in the past year. i

The Ilanoa Cup was presented by
E. a Ilall ft Sons. Gerald Erwln had
his name-fir-st inscribed on the cup
In 191 1; ' Kenneth Ban.es won la 1312
and again in 1915. In 1913 J. B. Gnard

.was Hh winner, and in 1914 and In
steere caiiturea. tae;uuo.i . ;

Officars of he Manoa Club who
have helped to develop . tennis here
are E. A. Roth, president; Kenneth
Barnes, vice-presiden- t; ; B. F. Beard-mor- e,

secretary and treasurer; F. E.
Steere, A, Lv Andrews, J. B. Guard
and B. F, Beardmore, games commit-
tee. .'.I-.'-- :

-

FIREWORKSI :

t met. hioi iIova f t, Melville'" pl.ici,
This fat man,- - foil 6: glee. c

A grin was chasing ocr hlj faco.
He caclded, 'Hee-hee-hce-rr

He laughed so hard I thought he'd
' " n choke - '::.-- . '':".

'
. ;;';'. ;':

H And said to him, "Old chap, .

Please tell me, what's the blooming
' - joke" y yT " :;.'".-- ; ;'
That wrinkles up your map.?

J''','-'-;V- '.r.Hv---- ; - ;
"Oh! ho-ho-ho-," he answered then. ,

"Since' riaughton bought the Braves.
I've thought of what will happen, when

He 'calls' that gang of slaves.
With.Stallings there to lend a hand ,

They're" apt to need a hearse . .

When ; Haughton censures Evers and
When Johnny answers Perce. .

:';:;:v:'
"When Cambridge starts to mix with

Troy - ,v .v". ';'

- I 'want a grand stani seat.
I, want to hear this Evers boy ;

!Say;-wcn- t the row, be
With Schmidt, Magee and Gowdy near

To urge these fellows 'on, V

Believe me, man, I want to hear
' Wha - Percey says to John."

And 'then'l Ithia. fellow ! roared' some
morel4 r'. .v;

'. Itthought he'd burst his side. .

He rolled in. glee upon the floor '

- And very pearly died.- - v

But when a laughing death seemed
"

": near .
'

.
".v; .

- He; whispered to the nurse:'
"Before I die,,plcaEC tell me, dear, .

What Johnny said to Perce." . v

SulHvanMn a twenty-roun- d bout on
points. The fight was for tho middle-weigh- f

'""' -- "championBhiif :

GIIRESESpDv

tmm in

HOILIILU PLAY

Last night's bowling match Hono-lul- us

2. All-Chine- 2. , '
. Tonight's match Dormitory Club

vs. Triple A (Club League). ;

Tomorrow's match . Service vs.
Cheehakos. . I . , v.

" :.
t

The All-Chine- se and Honolulus split
even in a bowling match at the Y. M.
t A. last evenings The Chinese sprung
a surprise by winning two games out
of three but the Honolulus evened the
match by taking total pinfall. . ) --

Henry Yap had high average for tha
evening. 169.. Captain Young waa sec-en- d

with 168. lIe Scott rolled the
best single game of the match, 209.
This gave Scott high .average, , Both
teams slumped from their form of last
week. ' ':- -

'

-

rTonlght tho Club -' league . seasoh
opens with a matchyhetweeii the Dor-
mitory and. Triple A Clubs. . Both
teams have number of good men la
their, lineups. O. E. Bearss captains
the Dormitory Club and Harry Mslinx
is the Triple A leaden Last night's
scores;- .....s'--';;- "

-

All-Chine- 1st
Young .... ... , . l."0
Peng lit
Chan 163
Ching ..........
Sing .
Yap ........

Totals.;....
4 Honolulus
Scott
Winne
Creed
Clark
Mills
;; f .

Totals;..,;!.

150
162

2nd
1T8
138
115

147

.V

IT"

3rd Total
175
131;

423.
.151;; 195

771729 770

122 20J'117
,156 JiwHS
ICS 139 137
149 162 123

731 836

145

f '504
.413
'280
143
420
W8

2270

'478
;y45

462
438

.128-153-170- 460

.2233

CLARENCE GRIFFiri
--

! LEAVES. FOB COAST,:;
' - ON TENY0 TODAY

-.- -

. . Clarence J. Griffln, naiional doubles
champion with. William Jolisston,' left
for the mainland on the .Tenyo Maru
this morning, O riff 7 N mad?:, many
friends during Jiis stay. here, and
played brilliant tennis In his matches
durin-r.th- e Carnival. .:. .;.;';

leaving GrifCa stated that He
would - be- - pleased to return to - Hono-
lulu in. the near future, as he enjoyed
every minute sct hl3 visit hera. Grif-

fin wa3 very much impressed with
the present attention given the play,
and stated that with more tourna-
ments Honolulu should develop a star
player in time.r .,of .

-

St Paul to Have Great Ball Park.
The St Paul team of the Americaa

association will have-on- e of the finest
homes - in the country next season.
Contracts, have been given out for a
co&creto stand to seat 23,000 persons.
There are only three; parks in .the
major .leagues with greater seating
capacity. -
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THE von HAMWYOUNG CO.
L r ' LTD Honolulu,

s Agents r

; Phone 1488 .

FRAfaK W. HUSTACE ,
Automobile and. Motorcycles

'' . Repaired
' 427 Queen 84,1 near' Judiciary

'Si " ' Building '

.
; v v

BEEF SUPREME
!''. ... from '. '; '. '.

PARKER RANCH
' Metropolitan. Meat Market

, Phono 3445 .

!'

TOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
x 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

v - TRY THE
HAWAllAfl DRUG CO

, Hotel and Bethel Streets

1

HONOLULU PHOTO
- SUPPLY: CO.;

KODA K HEADQ DARTERS
; '1CS9 Fort Street , v

Fresh Flowers V r ;
. for all occasions' '

; Ppp. .Young Cafe ; V

UMIAK'S BEST SHOES

MMfJERNY SHOl STORE
Frt aoovo King tt

; LOItD-YOUN- G ,

Vf Enincsriiia: Co., Ltd. v;
v. f

' Enjlneera and Contractors. "

. Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 310 and 64S7 ,

Economize in everythlnj

jv --Uc 3 -White ;Wihsa
At Your Grocer's.

f.rCHESNEY COfFEE CO.
' c ' COFFEE ROASTERS

Deilers In Old Kona Cofas
Werchant SU Honolulu

' CURIOS, JEWELRY AND '

i' 'J N0YLLTIE3," ., - ,
..' . i. " '.

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY A .

, NOVELTY CO. ' :
, Klra and Cethel Streets ;' ;; V

I.' FOR FURNITURE.'
.' i ' Young CuIIdlnj:

-

We design and manufacturs -

la our own abop Jewelry, to suit
your .taste.-'- . " -- ";'.

n.; CULIIA1I COM LTD;;;
Fcrt czd Hotel vt'Ti

"

REFIKEf.'ENT OF :

Silk hosiery ia perfectly ex-- :
rssed In P H O E N I X

, ,1 tHOSE. '. i ,;v;
THE CLARION,

--
, ; : Hotel and Fort Sts. ; V-- ;

t .' chop sui ' .
53 North KInj Street

(Cttween Ktaunakea and Smith.) ;;
Call and see eur brand new CHOP

SUI House Everything Neat '
:,' '.

. and Clean, .'.v1' ? Tables may be reserved by phons,V
' ' No. 1713

. IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE. IN
H .NEWSPAPERS;:' -

: " -- ..i. ... . ' -

; . Anywhere ' at Xny Time, Call on" or
sv.VrWrtu V!V

;j, THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
. .

' 24 Sacsome Street. San Francisco

Gcueopaiiiy
V DR. SCHURMANN
Ceretanla anj Union Streets '

Phone' 1733

4 I

' I 'f

' V i

mti.

BAN JOHNSON'S AMERICAN LEAGUE

. .

t;. : i - At ? At - At . At . :U; At-- ':- At - - Al At
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American Record From 3 to 10
, Miles Goes to Kolehmainen;

Shrubb Has World's Mark ;

"When .one speaks of long-distanc-e

runners ,ln a general sense, ;a,: wide
range may be taken, but Inasmuch as
the stars up to the three-mil- e f event
have been mentioned, . the runners
who hive covered the distance up to
10 miles are here discussed. There are
a number of stars but at the present
time only one runner who has estab-
lished of records. -- This is
Hannes Kolehmainen. ; ,v .. ';. i

If the average follower of athletics
was asked off hand who at present
held the world's record from thre
ia five miles" he" would be quite apt
to mention Koley, as he Is called,
and the great little Finnish runner
has a number of records to his cred-
it, but they are ill American marks.
Alfred Shrubb, the great English run-ne- r,

is still king in the record events.
Koley Nails Records.! -: li--- :

' Koley holds every record in Ameri-
ca from three' to 10 miles, which Is
considered quite a mark for, the little
runner. . He is married now and. may
decide . to forsake the track,; but he
has made a name that will last for
years among lovers of the ; track
sports. Koley has decided to remain
in America, and is an active, member
of the Irish-America- n Al&letlc Club of
NewYork. ."T 'J "- -

America sent a;numberX:BUrs to
Sweden at the last Olympic, but when
they watched the work of the great
little. Finnish runner ihey decided that
America could ? not , compete against
him. True, Tewanima, the Indian
star, ran a great race, but he was the
only American to figure in the dis-

tances from five to ten miles. After
seeing the possibilities of " athletics
here Koley' decided to cprae to Ameri-
ca and has made good on the track In
the past: few yeara... r.:. .

Greatest Race., ; :y '

The writer had the opportunity to
watch Koley in hla last big race, and
the Finnish star was given a . test
The East had marked the five-mil- e

race down as a cinch, and the I. A. C
C-- had already- - figured a number of
points in this event on their; cards.
Then out of the West came two run-
ners who will long be remembered by
the eastern men. -' ,

-- The runners started out on the long
grind with Kohelmainen Oliver 'Mil-
lard,' Guy Hobgood, 1 Joie Ray and
three or four eastern men. lt will be
one, two, three for : the East," said
one critic, who did not reside on the
coast ; "Watch Hobgood of O.-- A. C,

-
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and the Multnomah Athletic Club of
Portland," said the Oregonlans. "Mil-
lard will run a good race," said the
Calif ornians. . . f:- -

."Wait until they get. to the last lap
and the little Koley will leave them
all behind," said a man who was well
versed In long f distance" ; literature.
But he was mistaken and so were
hundreds of others ' who watched the
greatest five-mil- e finish in history.
Koley did not leave them" behind In
the last lap. On the back stretch of

r
the final lap e was not in the lead,
and the spectacled , runner of the
Olympic Club was coming fast-- ;

Millard and Hobgood at Finish. ,

.'; The race; to the tape was one that
is not often seen even in much 'short-
er races. A number of the five-mil- e

events have been noticeable by their
absence of close finishes, but the
spectators had no cause ' to complain
this day. Into the tape they rushed
and Koley won by inches, with Mil-
lard second and , Hobgood running
strong, one stride,back of the Olympic
Club runner O '

Vv ';'- - r
. Koley's best time for the three-mil- e

run in America is 14 min. 18 1-- 5, made
indoors. His five-mil- e mark Is 25 min.
8 sees, 'outdoors and 24 min. 20 1-- 5

sees.) indoors. .He - made . the ten
miles in 51:03 2-- - Shrubb has a rec-
ord of, 24 : 33 2--5 for the five-mil- e run
outdoors, which is the world's record.
Hayes and Oorando. ' . . --

? In .the longer runs the men who
have starred in the marathon are
many, .among them being Johnny
Hayes, Dorando, St, Ives, McArthur
and others. McArthur . holds the
marathon record of 2:36: 54.8. v McAr-
thur, who Is a South African entry,
won the last event at Stockholm. M.
Mahoney holds the American mara-
thon mark,, which, is 2:54:45.2.

Other stars who have ' won honors
in the longer, runs are Sidney Hatch,
Tom Longboat, Xhe Indian long, dis-
tance star; Joe Foreshaw, Gaston
Strobino, .who was third to McArthur
in the last Olympic marathon; Hicks
and others.' Sherring, the Canadian,
was a great star, and St Ives. Fits-gerald

and others have made , good-Soldi- er

King attained some promin-
ence In the long-distanc- e events. I

They Turned Pro. ' v

; Tim JMcGrath,' who is. known along
the coast and throughout the United
States as a promoter of professional
athletics, : brought Johnny Hayes,
Dorando. and others out to the coast
tor professional races, but the compe-
tition was lost when they turned pro-
fessional.;: One would win once and
the other the next time, and the spec-
tators finally grew disgusted with the
actions of the men who had won all
their honors In amateur athletics,

Last year New York had a band of
distance stars which gave. that section
a great name in long distance circles.
Among the men who raced were the
well-know- n runners Kolehmainen,
Nick Gianakopulus, Springsteen of the
Yonkers ,Y. M. C. A:; Pores, Orgen,
Willie Kyronen, Hanohan and others.

The men who have won the five-mil- e

event in the' A. A U. meet are
well-know- n - athletes, such as Glffard,
Carter, Conneff, Alex : Grant,- - Day,
Frank-.Verne- r of Purdue, J. J. Daly,
w ho was a very big man tor a long

distance star;. Fred Bellars, George
Bonhag and Kolehmainen.
A Good Day's. Work.

There are few runners i who. enter
into SO-mi- le races nowadays, ; but in
1883. P. Golden ran' this distance in
7: 29: 47. The lOOrmile run,.' which is
quite a distance for,ar jaunt, was taken
in 17:36:14. Owing to the energy re-
quired and the time that is necessary
to carry on this work, the event has
not often been listed at athletic meets.

In Hawaii the soldier teams made a
good showing in the last marathon re-
lay, and this branch of sport Is certain
to be boosted in the future. The mll
tary authorities have given their san,--

tlon to. these runs, and this evr,nt
promises to bring out many stars' for
competition next year. Hurdlers
who have starred will be reviewed in

'

the . next article. -
4

-- ';
OMTVEDT JUMPS ;FOR.;C,.,; iv

;
R ECO R D,lAT r STEAM BOAT

U STEAMBOAX SPRINGS Colo':, eb.
19.A : new i wprld i; record ifor ski
Jumping . was'- - established V'here 1 Yes-
terday by Ragnar Omtvedt, a Chicago
professional, who cleared a distance of
192 9--10 - feet Thisark establishes
also a new. American- - record, exceed-
ing by 23 9--10 feet OmtYedtY previous
best mark.',

The former world's record of 177
feet was made by Amble Omundsen of
the University Ski' Club of Chris-tian- la

in Norway in February, 1915. ,

tars . Haugen of Chippewa Falls,
WIa, won second place in yesterday's
carnival by jumping 184 feet. Hoel-sc- m,

a Denver participant, ' was dis-
qualified when he sustained a fall.

Omtveut's mark was made at the an-
nual midwinter skiing carnival here.

Several thousand persons assembled
at the northwestern Colorado course
tn witness the performance. The
weather was ideal for ski jumping. ,

FRANKIE BURNS BEATS
COULON IN MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Feb: 22. Frankie
Burns, the Jersey City bantam, easily
defeated Eddie Coulon of New Orleans
in eight rounds here last night . Burns
never sppeared to be extended. ' Monk
Fowler of New .Orleans gained an
eight-roun- d decision over Biz Mackaj
of Memphis. .

- r ;

JOE JACKSON.

' I want the dope on Jackson," I told
a baseball bug. "I want the feed-bo- x

chatter. Can Shoeless Joseph slug?
Does he pull circus catches, or is he
apt to muff? Do te'.me ALL," 1

pleaded.- - SIip me the-insid- e stuff.
'When Joe starts stealing bases,: oh,

how is bis technique? Does he make
second standing,-o- r come In on his
beak? At bat is He-- a. waiter or does
he slam away?' Please; give me ALL
the" .info on Joseph, Jackson, " pray.
Quoth he, Of ; Jackson's stealing
there isn't "

much I . hear. I le may
take second sitting, or slide in on his
ear. ' I guess he's there at fielding
and geta 'em . in his mit ; but 3 bo,
there's one thing certain, this Jackson
kid can hit Of higher mathematics

r lifR . v J f t

.'Sexfifl: Soip-- f

- ' fM i i. : 1

fHUUot. iiKe you wouia your wnuikiu.
tobacco. have one that ain t

Ifftftnin alwavs and that you won't
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A PIPE of VELVET! . ;

A jovial, kindly companion, whose
mellow Mendliness has brightened many
a trying hfour for

A steady, commonsehse friend, this sldw-biirhi- ng

pipe of VELVET how often some
knotty problem has been solved with its aid.

inspired ijs to try again!" T i r: : -

Honest, trusty: pipe of VELVET, Nature made v you
hearty, kindly friend. And two years have spent

in bringiho; your fragrance, mellowness and flavor to its

perfection. , ;
,.-.-

Old friend,vpipe of VELVET, here's wishing ourselves

many of you!

10c Tins 5c Metol-line- d Bags Ono Pound Claw Humidors

CopjrightMS

guess he doesn't think. In fact. Phi
Beta Kappa to Joe may mean drink.

don't know religion would
submit to being ruled by women but,
gosh, how he can hit! don'i know
Jackson's pondered
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orlate. seems he wasnt certain what timeHis whlp's a pretty good one:
he cops .'em at the plate. About his Joe to bed. Or if he liked tne
training routine, I do not know a bit: opera or umps, but it was
but say, this Jackson baby is one guy, plain he knew for certain that SHOE-wh- o

And when the bug had t LESS JOE could By W. F.
habits. He may be ?prompt ended, I what he said. It Hoef er.
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is an antiseptic
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purposes.
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Scouting:. fortBoys. v

plikisj forfBoyJSpouts.
iScoiit.'!Jastcra ' JlIanuaL

V'.;Kv?ry -- .pne of h fl.i?nse J

interest all boys, vhe-- j
ther Scouts or not. ? H- -

: i
.. I - ; ; ; . i ;Vi

HAA!IAH:rJEVS.CO.;
km I r '

Yotmg Bir $ Bishop --St.

PRINTING rENLARGINGT1

, Best InJ .theity. v I

Honolulu Picture : Framing A f

" - Supply Co. ' -
: . t

. ' r. '. 4. , , 1

1 ijhe Vaterhouse. Co. Ltd.
Underwood 'Typewriter "

3

In Detectire and
Protective Work We Excell

,BOWERSwMERCHANT
v . PATROL

Jfi79 AlaRra."
s. f.

Pbone2515

FURNISH YOUR HOME'CrIGHT

Cy fitting It throughout with our
. J dependable electric fixtures.

r . ELECTRIC .SHOP
Phone 4344 1135 Fort St.

V"

to

DRY G00D3 v

-- Honolulu r.luric-Co- . i

Llnsical' .

Fcrt next to tha Clirica- -

GREATjGALS "

.OFOQKS
; At Arlcih'S'tCc.niraetnces j

Llarch 13. Watch papers. ;

:-- st'eThw a--y

bargains In Other Pianoa- - "

PLAYER PIANOS V
.

THAYER PIANO CO
Hottl Ct; Phone2313 I

Y. TA!fA!CUVA-r(JO- - -- 1

". Limited. ,

'NAM CO" CRaLsV Facked In;;
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ,:

: Nuuanu $U 'near 3 SL

PCI DOCQ T.iliiiLS
?

..
:

i
Antiqnc3imd C1ulc;j :

. , epECJAL. sale :'. ,
Grass Linen and Ponjee-Wais- t .

'j; - "-
- Patterns." ';.-..-

' YEE CHAN fiT CO
"

Corner, Kira and Cethel, Streets ,

v

Gbthci for Men -
v ROYAL TOGGE IIT ,

1I2-U- 4 Hotel SU'it Clthc?

' ' V - J

i-

1

pJdJIayCpSrcr

iKona Coffee '

'always pleases

Phone .127L

i6 7 MA u H M1 KY MA I f.l

to the Try Haln GTeis. Beautif u!i
L - cXlaJUUtVIII llBlIJllli2r i 1 1 1.. I 000 horses, arrayed' in-t- he medleYal billing uiiuo Famous Players Film :7in t A v,nil.,. r o - - t I

i i

. Aa intensely interesting, 'yet sad
story 'abost; fen artist 'wbo-radtml- ly

went ;blind. v:,Many,;eoleVartUlly
lose their sfgh byexposure jto strong
.light. J . Certain, 'rays in daligb i , or
electric , light are;.yery narniful and
useless, others are harmless and neces-
sary. ;The useless harmful'heat and
actinic rays will not. pass, through" "Bit
Wihlam';CrookesV''f;ia8s0'yet all the
necessary useful light does. We can
pjake glasses for you that will do won-dersf- or

your eyesight'

A.N.SANEQRD
C

Boston Building,
t Fort Street

Over lay & Co. ; ? ; t

8. GOLUB , . .

Manufacturing Jeweler and
'

-- Diamond Setter ;
- 80f Boatod Bldg. t

- PURE ISLAND MILK" AND
CREAM,

Honolulu Dairymen's Aaan
t f476Phonel545T

H;HACKFEL&&.CO:
V:
Commission IIerc.ha.nts

XXUUUXjUJjU

M i l n. -- Y

Fiii'niture' Co.
VLoTe Bldg, '11444146 ort SL

' T.ENTS,AID AWNINGS; ' i j
Luau Tents & Canopies tor,Rent

'Tbrrtyv Years Experience1 1

Fort jSL near Allen, upstairs).

..JIaye Yo.uTHadrotirFeet
K " 4iF6dt6gTaphed Yet?"- - ;I

HEGAL BOOT SHOP
and Hotel Streets '

V

Sujjestlons and designs for
RESETTING AND , REMODEL- -

JNG OLD JEWELRY.
Csld and Platinum Settings.
rWALL & DOUGHERTY .

. YWhlle seeing. the Volcano stop,,
.. ..'.'- - V:-'- ; At . : , . :

. THE' VOLCANO HOUSE. .

Hawaiian Tours Co.Ji V i

76-7- 8 Merchant TSt-- Phone 1923

. Agents inHawaii forr
i . . ALLIS-CHALIIER- S CO. -

;H9nolulu,ronA7or

in kinds of V.rappiiig Papers and
rwines,v Printing 'end'.Wril'ng Papers

- AVERCAN-HAVVAUAN- " PAPER .

i . SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Tcrt anaQueen Streets. Honolmlu

Phi.iHm Geo. O. Guild. aen. 'Mgy.

rt, 4r '
.

s)- w - -- ,

: uAC i Fi ; Er: g i neeh i ri G : v

, h COMPANY," LTD.v

Ccntultlns; Desijning ;ani;;Con.''
,E ' '., structi r. 3 EngiheersL-- " '.''

JBriages, LuI'dings, Concrete Struct
turcsr Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045 : ; f
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""Limited

trappings of the sixteenth century,
constitute the cast of "loathe Palace of
the King." the-- six-re- el photo-pla- y

which is to, be the week-en- d feature
on tbeXational theater's screen, begin-
ning tomorrow evening. The produc-
tion comes heralded- - as one of the
moat gorgeous film spectacles shown
here this season' r ii .

The producers thftissanay Com
pany, wjere ortuirate-i-n obtaining a
number of the leading stars of nhe
legitimate stagCiE1. Eatcliffe, who
Ukea theart cfiKlng Philip II of
Spain? was' lor four.y ears leading man
for Mrs. Leslie. Carter in "Zata,"
"Camille," "The Second Mrs. Tan
queray" and other plays and starred
with Nance O'Neil In "Macbeth and
other Shakespearean- - plays. . Lewis
Edgard, who has the role of Adonis,
the court jester, was with Nat Good-wi- n

lai "The Artful Dodger, 'Oliver
Twist" and similar productions.
" Arleeir HacketL jrnVplays the leadi-

ng" feminine 'roleba beea a Broad-Tra- y

star for the last three years. The
narfatlveV. ' adapted from . JV Marion
Crawtord'a 'neyel of t that name, was
fflmed'lTist 'cratslde xf 'Chicago. Two
regiments front the t Iiifnofs' National
Cuafdi were engagedrrtd represent Don
Juan's victorious army. Tbe troopers
and foot soldiers, garbed '.in the an
cient, picturesque costumes;- - make; ah
impoaing:array ' v - I;- -

--'Filra fanil will have their last op
portunity" this evening to see Charlie
Clfaplra fat the" role of villain, which
he "plays in ,tho picture, "Mabel at the
VBeeL" -- The Wadlingrord sc'reen com-edy?-

Transaction In Summer Board-- ,

ers." lso -- wHl' make Its final appear-nac- e

tonight. t .

ilSSil
"The! Last. Days of Pomleil. well

known in book Torm, as a feiage offer
ing and as a subject for thv pyrotech-
nic experts his-bee- adapted to th4
film, making one of the most spectac
ular offerings" ever shown

" upon jth6
strewn. 4 Tpe.ast' Days pr FompeuT
comes to the Bijou Thursday for a
liifaltedrejlgagement and ihchild prove
as.' popular aslhat other rgreat snec-tacIeCabi- rla

" .The prpdutftlon is, by
Pasquanrr tihe lot . the leading Italian
film-maker- s, and the arUsts;'employed
Include "(be leaders , In the. profession
In Southern purope. X :

'

'.rtAtHheiWailadk's Theater. KeW York
City,The Last .Days of . Pompeii" ; re-eehtl- yt

enjoyed ca record-breakin- g run
for a screen offering, being flayed !for
ar number qf return, engagements. --'It
win" be posslble'to hold this spectacu-
lar film lnt Honolulu but :k ahort time.
".The' work of "the cameraman in this
great featureit la a ablid; 6000 feet
in length could hardly be excelled.

LThe sceutq effepts would be hard to
beat, while the scenes showing vesruv
vlus In action are something almost
beyond the limited use of 'adjectives
or adverbs. .The flow of lava, down
the mountainside," the destruction 'of
the ; massive :f marble structures and
the supreme effort of the populace to
flee to safety combine in ; a, finished
broducr that I 'actually hair-raising.- -;

I. tin Addition 0 thia feature the Bijou
will offeri. 2000 feetof laughs, when
Charlie Chaplin , appears jn "A Night
In the Show, his latest" success. -

SUCCESS -- OF IfvJEVV ?
' ' :

REMEDYiFOR BACKACHE,

'1 RHEUM ATiSM,', KIDNEYS

"'Folks.-In- j Honolulu and adjoining
cduntleB are delighted with the results
they have obtained by using "Ari-uri- c.

thehewest discovery of Dr. Pierce,
who is head of the Invalids. Hotel knd
Surgical Institute' in 4 .Buffalo; K Y.
Those who started .the -- day with a
backacJie, stiff legs, arms atfd muscles,
and' an aching', head (worn out before
the day began because they were In
and out of; bed half a dozen times at
night) are 1 appreciating the perfect
rest, comfort and new strength they
obtained; from Doctor Pierce's An-uri- c

Tablets. To prove that! this is' cer-
tain urid acid ( solvent and conquers
headache, kidney and . bladder diseases
and rheumatism; If ydu've never used
the Aniric.1 cut; this , out and s"end
10 eehts 'to; Doctor Pierce for a' large1
sample 4 package. V This will prove to
you that An-uri- c" Is 27 times more
active than lithla in eliminating liric
acid-an- d the most perfectlkidney and
bladder corrector. If you are a uffer-er,.;g- o

to . your best druggist and ask
for a CO-ce- nt box of "An-uri- cl You
run no-- risk for Dr. Pierce's good
name stands this wonderful
new discovery as it. has" for the past
half vceatury - for 'hls-Favor- ite Pre-scripti-

for-- - weak ; women and
"Pleasant PelletsTor Ifverni Adv,

t -
ii mm

RECERTIOWLANH
;for maui;visitors

t.
Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
WAiuuKU, aiarcn iu. in nonor ox

Mr. and! Mrs. J.f Ly Fuller of Sad Fran-
cisco; whowiUiarrire in" Hbnololu'by
the Great Korthern, next Sunday, ; Mr.
and Mrs. have Issued'. Invita-
tions to a reception to be held at their
home' In : WaiTuku on: Saturday even- -

Company, is "the supreme emotional
artiste." In "Zaza." at present pack
Ing the Liberty theater, she gives ev
ery indication of being entitled to this
billing. The role Is one filled with
emotional possibilities and the pictur--

Ized version is even superior fa tills
respect' to the stage production. X '

In the role of Henri Dufrene, Julian
L'Estrange, . a typical matinee idol,'
does some excellent work. In fact the
entire cast, is of the Famous Players
standard, introducing1 several new' ar-
tists whose future work will undoubt
edly be watched with interest by the
Liberty clientele.

In. the Pathe Weekly for the first
half of the ' present week ' there ? Is
shown a series of scenes in Southern
Georgia, In the sugar raising section
of that state. The methods of grind
ing and boiling sugar as practised
"down south" should prove of particu
lar Interest in .Hawaii. The 'method
is sufficiently crude to be branded as
"primitive," especially in comparison
with the advanced methods In "vogue
In this territory. "

: '

"Neal of the Navy" and his entire
party are carried through a frightful
siege of yellowt fever, Neal, Annette
and the' others barely escaping the
dreaded plague. This serial, is rp'id-- v

ly nearing its . conclusion and ,the 'ih;
terest becomes deeper with each epi:
sode. - ' '

. '.'' " ' ' '

SIX STARS SEEN

HAVAII Til EATER

William' Fox : continues to send
stronger attractions to , Honolulu
almost Weekly," and the Hawaii thea-
ter, headquarters for the Fox service,
is consequently one of the best patron
Ized photo-pla- y, houses in this city
"The Idler," the offering forthe pres-
ent week, "is not only a strong dra-
matic offering "but tends to - present
an "all-sta- r" cast that is "all-sta- r;

, in
every sense ofjtha word. . ' :.

The artists Jnclude Charles Rich-ma-n;

CatherineV: Countiss, Claire Whit-
ney, Stuart .Ilolmes,, Walter, Hitchcock
andl Maud Tunner Gordon. "All have
been starred individually. In previous
offerings and : all have registered big.
As" a combination, and with an excep-
tionally clever! vehicle,' they 'present a
masterpiece of screen .work.' .1' ' 's "

The plot of rThe Idler" is well laid
and . is interest-sustainin- g from Start
to .finish.' t;. Richman; ia seen In the
name part, as 'a,f youflg Englishman
of wealth anil, position deeply ; in love
with the wifejoof .'his closest friericL
With nothing . but time on his hands
and with all the money he can Well
epend he: bends- - every effort to win
the :woman for. himself." He holds a
power over the husband which he uses
in his 'efforts to "win the4 wife.VHoW
ever; he" tails 'of success aid the cli-
max in which the husband' Intervenes
is a photo-dramati- c masterpiece.' '-

-'

In addition to' thev F6x feature the
Hawaii is 'presenting a" couple of cdm--

edy offerings of the' first water.

-.:

,1
,.( ri tA--

.. When- - the Tenyo?Maru saHed for
the coast this morning " she ; car
ried an order . addressed to Gold-

stein & Company of . San i Francisco
theatrical costumers, to rush the prep-
aration of .a complete set of costumes
for the presentation of Shakespeare's
rTamlng of the Shrew,: which is to
be presented here

"
after, Easter by the

Footlights ; Club. , The costumes will
be .exact copies . of those , used' by
Margaret .An glln in her , last revital
of The Taming of, the Shrew."
Tr MisS Desmond Kelley, a Broadway
professional who has been starred by
various-- managers, : has consented , to
play1; the leading -- feminine role of
Katherine. Jliss r Kelley, fortunately
for the,, Footlights, happens, to be !yis
Itirig in Honolulu, and has "graciously
agreed to handle1 the heavy part

CONTRACTORS ;SEE
5 V

i- -

r

STORMRUIN-PAR-

OF FINISHED JOB
'

Special Stax-Brailet- in CorrespoBdne c

, AYAILUKU, March 10. The Howelj
Englneeringf Company, which has the
contract for . the " Kihei homestead
road, had finished its job at noon
last Saturday, and was preparing to
transport, its labor gang away," when,
the big rainstorm swept that section
of- - theIsland taking out' larger fill
or two, and necessitating considerable
rebuilding before, their Job will again r
be in shape., for acceptance.

.-
-

tag, March 18.' Mr. and Mrs. Fuller,
who will be . Mr: and : Mrs.", Garcla's
guests for some time, are expected on
Maul by .Tuesday's Claudlne.JV?;'.

Spen'd 250ehls! OiddrdftBiS;!

vy andThicKjin ;a

If you; caxeocrheay hair, that
glistens with ' heatity "and Is radiant
With life :'. has 'ah , in comparable , ofU
ness tand,,isAfljfffyj! an.d;iustrOus.tryn

V Jnst' one '.application conbles .the!
beauty of yotir' haif,"besldes" It imme
diately : dissolves . , .every;; particle ofj
dandruttV yon tanraot navenice, heavy,-- !

neaitny nair ityouinaj:e.anjjra,A ni
destructive scurf robs the hair or its
lustre, its Strength and Its . very life.
and; t nojt .ofercemS Jit produces aJ
revefishness'ahd'ltciting 6t the' ScalpH
tha hair roots famish, loosen and .die I

KthentJhehair faVs ou fasd !C--v

If your hair nas been negiectea ana
is thin;- - fadeddry, ; scraggy or --too oily
get a , 25-ce-nt bottle of JKnowlton's
Dandeiine at - any drug stori or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten mimites after you will say this
Ws' the best investment Xt9n
made, . ii i - .:'

We sincerely.belleve, regardless, ofJ
everything else advertised, that if yon
desire soft.- - lustrous, heautifull ; hair
and lota1
ing scalp and no more falling, hfilr
you must use Knowl ton's Danderine.
If eventuaUy Why notnow;?r-Adv- . lf

. m s- - f l

HAWAllfiM'VlAWh AT - f

" PLbASANTON HOTEu

The HawallahBSha will, give a pub4
lie concert in IneTTleasanton .Hotel. J

Punahou, from 6:30f ta 7;i5vtpnIghL
after which it will pjlay dance'.tnuslci
The set nrograhr will be a's follows: .

March ''Cradle of Llberty'--A-i U Joyl

Rag Fox TrotHt Ha Hum',. .r. V.V ,
: ... William. C. Isel
Sextet ; from 'Lucia "di tammet--.

mopr" V . .
s

'J"i ,';'i .Donizetti
Waltz "TSunset in Eden". . . .J. T.! Hall
Hawaiian Songs'; .T. t

, . . .v.,. . .;Hawaiian Dand Glee Club
Absurdity: Jtag-V'T- he ; Booster", v :i

Aloha Oe. : "Hawaii Ponof .!
-;;The Star-Spangle- d anneri"

Norway' has adde4 sardine to the
list of articles "the exportation of

-- prohibited. - - -which is

rado by, Laird-Schob- er Co. The very essence of
refioement arid elegance in dress Popular

Governor's Ball

tFort Street

3-iDA-

.TRIP -

ST0P-0VE- H

'no--

effects.

JlLL

TO THE

ORIHILO

JslsJ UAUNA KEA ,V

Leaves Honolulu Wednesday. ....... ......10 A Mr7
and Saturday .:. ...... 3 P. ALV

,lEefurns iHonolnlu Saturday .11. ..; -- 7 A.

1

;

: -, .

. . n.
, n . . . . . . . . . .,. . .

. . . . . .

----

r..

i

. and;Tuesday . . .-- . 7

mU

- 1 --Full information,- -Phone 4341.ZJ
-- niTER-ISLANDST- E AM NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

f

i iSTOGKS AND BONDS I

EiESTfTE u: , safe;de?qsit boxes
viiiorized t.O;(act as;
rJTor Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business. '

w ww r --rw- f-'.- y- -" T i i .it V r

lipsiip
"3'.':. ' ' """""'"""""' 1 1

-'''-.'
; 1 ... xh. v- - 1 ,., , , n ... ... .: . ;;,f'.-i- : .' t

I--.v:-.;:-pf-
":'i'? rj ':: -- :

.
" .'"--- .r. ,r. :- - -- M , ;, :. .

'
. . K

3 ; ' .'' ' vif ,f j 'I ' " ' c
.!!'., ,';' ' "

vt

l:yi;:;ra:ll;:V:i:
'i.! T.'-.- v j" T:iTa"'Trf: ..... . . ;. ' f- '' '

I

KX "- - - ' - - - - w r - ... '. !.

iu dont allow strange people; m
.yqihpuse-- - then why,strange igdbds?--

v.. ,

If a merchant U of his goods, he gives them a name andx
bacs it up with his qton. . z : ',, v . ; y-- : :'"."' -

;vHe ,tkes 79u tinto his confidence and tells you all autthc ;
i thing has spent so many years to perfect. He shows you hoy it c

' merits yourlfavorraricl ? why it should command your purse. -

, .,
,

' '''!'.'. ft :- ;;: ;. : j ''. - ; t

? In the advertising columns of The Star-Bulleti- n you will :

nda numhepfstandartCz" riames."; ...
rchant to, giye you greater an5 greater.,value or jotir money, ty . ask--: .

'" mg for standardized goods.' :'. ,' rn--
'

EXPENSES

i A. M.

wvf'

':.'--

he

mer--
:A

' C'T; C- .. - op r .

' 9 sf - V-- , 'w 9 rl M

'

,
- lib AUVLdlJU iSAMt. . j

or everything you' buy. - The results pill surprise and satisfy you'.

Phone 1529

"VOLCANO

-- JAT VOLCANO

proud

Help.wme progressive

0

4?

17"

. i

T

3v;.':-i.- -v' - vr-- '?J:'-- ' ?v;.-- "' " iV' '."'s ;.-'-- .M ';' : x-T- .' "'.' -'; '

J,i:o.,.-',.;;:j'.- , ;jV, .:-r::,:.- .! .o'1,-.n:'.''i- - ;':1V .
' ' r : ' - :

: jfr : v-- '

1
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:
-

v
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Trade Mark Reg: U. 8. Pat. Oft y-

yy

Trn

TV6fc& ARE1 STRiVtfegnH'HC fcOMS

'Of vt who ino,-.vO- R. SOL.lV

1 fc CUDoo R.oNCoi.ni

rsyy

AND JEEB

r.v-- r-.

'Ait w

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

; DAlLT AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

fr,7 " N.a'i --

, .l. ,Tepmt of Subscrlptlep;-- '
y Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 centa per month,

. $8 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Seial-Weekl- y i Btar --Balletin, . Z ; per

' ' year. ...
J.i,v'Atfvfrtl$tR3-l?tet:;-

U

Classiaed. and JJusinesa.Announce--
- tnents 1 cent per word per each inser
;tlonip to one week.- - .

v5- - . - ,

Estimate bIx words per line.
Per line, --one week ......... . 30 cents
Per line, two weeks. i. ...... .40 cents

.Per line, one month i.'. ...,7a cents
Per line, tlx months .50-ent- s ea. ma

. ,
jOtner rates upon application.

'No advertisements 6f liquors br cer'
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. . . , -- v :it,'u v.a 1

-- In replying to advertiflements, ad-- ,

dress your replies exactly as stated In
tte adTtrtisenient.'vA! r ;-

.

i It you are. a . telephone . eubscriber.
j hcra your advertisement; ve ; will
cLr3 It. rv

" ' f '- ouit'Pi:G:;U i3-2S6?- ; ,

T
A7AMTED;

By a s'T.gQ gentleman a' cicely fnr-ri- ;:

ci rccni la; ai private, modern
honte;- - boarding and rooming bouses
neci net answer; prefer;one vlth--
garage or a place ta keep an auto;

.willing-t- Swdiaif suited. Ad- -'

firess Box 507, Star-Bulleti- n. :
, . - ens tf .:. :.: -

-- ii.. . i. t

Second-han- d Ford or other ligat tour-lr.- g

car; mustiie rully. equipped and
la perfect runnicg crder, no dealers.

: .X jr.Z...Stax:CttUetia,;w , . 1?tT
Lien who tave the ambition 'td make

cood to lake advantage of Y.M.Ci
rtivilcics. Call today.

, . 6414 1 :

Hustler vith atout tZO-- tb handle
" business. J. Vf. Kershner, King st,

cr?. Library. - 6420 t

CITUATI0N3 T

For best Fardenir, Tint? 4128. 10S-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

PaciSc Employment " Bureau, 1166
- Urion Etrct,:cr?osite Pacific Club,'

for all klids-o- f help. Phone 4136;
residence phone 412C. . 6106-t- f

Y:jiLl;iai5Li;-c- r BereUnlst.staear
ICuuaix riume 4511,-:fi:S-0 a. mto
6 p. m. Hesidenca Lone,- - 7CD5. -

. . ' .E2 13-t- f
a.

' AILa,x:mp:cimenffOf;.ce.-.Te- 4SS9;
Al" :.i rt, oriX Rari.Trizsit office,
All k:-i- 3 cf help fnrni;!;cd.,v. .

- .:
V, : 610Ut t v 'rJ.-- - r :

' N 1 ' ' -
'lJa::ne.3 Ldp of airk;nda,'-mal- e and

tc-.--
Ic- G. IIiraoka.1210 EmnA-eL- ,

l.hone

t.'lCCELLANEOUS
-

V'.rti A Jto bedroom, furnished
- ccttr.rs r.ot far from town,. Adiress'
particulars to Bax 84, this olSce.

:
V-

- : 640G tf

lixztli

lxr.ee cf. tv:'n:ts center. Cix 4C0,
care cf Ctar-Cuileti- 3S2-t-f

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling ria: frnm the Hon. Soda
VTater V. ks. CI: as. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'. iClCS-lyr- -. v-..- -

WISCELLANtOUS

3- -

e.cc-.fortatlfi.Tc- sni;

The Tracso
; No , addressing .accessary,

.In sealing out tills cr receipt. Hc--
- raluU UarsDulletia Co, Ltd, sole

events for patentee, ;;-
-

Roct tccr.c'iints.suppliedj J5lg profit,
Email Investaeat; nice, cleanbusl- -

nessL Investigate. .U03vAlakea, st
6417 6t

.
' ' ' '

ii i i j ii ? ik m

Hamilton grand--uprigh- t' piano- - cheap,'
: 4100. 746 Beretinla at, phone lp07.

' 6420 -- 6i. . -- -j t ..-
- i ri vr-:- '

. S tii J),..-'- . . ........ 1. ' Jl,.
Inter-Islan- and Oahu. Railroad ship-plu- g

books at Star-Bulleti- a office, tf.

eft J

Yes

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

diately; reasonable terms;

9

1450.00. Answer Box 289, Star-Bu-l
letin.

192t CadUlao-tonrlnsr,c-ar la good eon
dltion; owner leaving for the cc
Must he sold at or.ee. v Terms

; be- - arranged for.-- ; Box. 268. : 1

not wish to ship car, back.
701i: - K.r.". t

and Queen.? Phone H82.

For sale Second-bani- t Sixon Road- -

6414 tf

bargain for cash. yPhone 3370.
- 6421-- t

O U S I N ESS O P PO RTU N I Tl ESi '

:302Uhis office.'

L1VESTC Z;. Ari3.P0ULTRY.l -

Whits'-- A'leghorn eggs-- ' Jn
laying ttock; 12 a.etting.
3410- - Lf ahi . ave,,? bet. 8th

640Mtn

Bishop

Black tltnorca' eees for hatching- - Jl
dox Phone 033, 278 PunchbowL

Two fresh, 'ml. -- Lis .ccrxs; treasonable
price.- - Addrfeis-box- - 235, this office
c - 6422 t x-.-:

S. C. R. I. Red fittings.. 820 per 13.
, 90 per cenU fertility., Phone 4096.

...- -- i. --y 6421-tf.- r iv' '

T
- ,,R E AL ESTATE ; ; 3

Two lots at Kainmki; cor,. 1 3th 'and
Leahi ave. Phone 1973 or 4834,

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

M. Yoshlnasa.-'t.Emmav-! nr; Beretahlft'
sL, 20 off on all bicycles and

'f cyclr supplies. ; ; : ; v 6210-t- f

H. Takafujl, car
riage tires ; also , gasoline and piL

Komeya, Bicycles, 'Punchbowl & King.
rC076-t-f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE y
Second-ban- d cameras i and ; leases

b07rnVciJ3 on.txchanged JCojda
: graph Shop, Hotel and Union stv

r : 397-tf V ;rs'5:

FURNISHED ROOMS. 111
Large, 5ry, Curnished rooms,' in Quiet
:

-- e3t?C!rtQQdi( centrally located t
men only; terms reasonable. -- Phone.

" 1779 : V ,iol ni

Cool -- front room,' bof lud xo'ldT bath
--with :or "vfihout board;v entlenXen
jrnone 44.-- 5.- ' v- 417 lw- -

For Rent Furnished bedronmtra the
beach at WalklkL Apply 2685 Kaia-kavar- e.ru: : :. u'- 64064f

Furnished and' 'unfurnished- - rooms,
-- near Fort and" Vineyard. TeU.STeL

6419 lm

Choice'roomsdr light housekeeping
"' lSgr - -- :6392rtf

'
- FURNISHED HOUSES -

'
, ...i. i...ra:'

DesiratlSv honaee la tTarions-pait- s) of
, the city, furnished and unfurnished,
vat ?15, 818,120, 825, 820 S35, 40, and
; op to 8125 a' month. See listen bar
. office. TTt- - Trust .iCa LcL, jort
(eU between King and -- Merchants."

WeH. fernished cottage with &"rtoiils.
635. Hotel st, near AlapaI. 637 1-- U

TelePh6nr.2783iTtJ xr.tr? 6418 fli

Two-bedroo-m .cottage;aervant' juar--

- ters, garage; WalklkL Phone 3337.

Jen
- r i.

Is

EOKOLULU STAB-BUIXETI- N, ..TJJESPAt .MARCH 14, 1916. ,

Very- -

J. 5.1 .....

Fond of Bob

...

; , FOR HIRE? :
,v

- - pUSINESS GUmE ; f

, '.i :r i AUTO AND LIVERY. , 4 ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

: Smith. Street Aula SUnd-te- 1000 or Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor;
, . 5008; open da? .and. night 2 . ; estimates .Inrciahed. ; Na 208 Mc--

.' ; v i 6349 3m - r r
? Candleas buildingtelephone 2157.

," ' " " ': , f,'--.i- : 6265 --tt '. '. j v.
''For hirewl916 Cadillac and ':-- , f i V"-- -

"

; Packard carsoppositeiY. M; C., A. Sankb Co Nauanu. TeL
', --TeL '2999. ' Island trip a speclaky v 31$X ; cohtracts budding, paper
' Tor firstlaas mechanical ierVica - hanging, cement: vxrk, cleans lots.
- telephone-4444- - " " A53-t- f

'
, : .r5327 tf "

'
.

1,1 ' " ' 'ri -- "

! ! f HOTELS v THokuhinvfl5:a. Klng;teL-2054- v

V;: T .'..jr faV.- - ta-- y fhouaepaInJiagd;paperIag.V.i1.;
The ;Pierpolnf, '.formerly jCassldy, enjy ; 0r?m--- ' - '"'

I home hotel. "Wafklkl Beach; con- - ;

and sin- - Bidldtn?;cemenUT.rork; ,patoting,
?teeonSinexcel?ent- - 10004t . Plmblng,,te.r Aloha Bldg Col4$4

Via splendid bathing pool and beaatl- - manager. , 6056--1 r
'

J:71?-- ? -O-
OS.-Kalla- road. TeL Mi-TFuilt- a, vcontracter , and -- builder.

2879. f Terms reasonable. 6302-t-t
: painter paperJianger. .Phone 5602.

i RCgL HOT rl l,-;-
v , .QQTT1 !

'
- I

Rooms with sleeping porches ; dining Fujil .Contracting V ft . r Building - Co.;
roqm open to the public; excellent : palama; estimates furnished. -

cooking; dinners 50c;. 6X84 tf ; '
"

v
"

.STrndays; and holldays.dlnneri7$c; " '' .'"''v ' - V. yV v
"by the day -- or week; S. Mlyamata,centractorand builder.

v 8peclaryates: by the month, fjApply, y . Desha Ihle,' phone 1885 J 6399 3m.
"1366 SKlng-- L ; "6416-l- m ... j, m ,

ii i CLEANING AND DYEING. '
:m fiEusWiESstGUipE The- - Beeiclothes cleanings. Kaplolani I

r hi ai '. ,f
v

. .. ... BldgAlakea.stAll-clothe-s cleaned,
i4cv7Tf "AGENTS, r--

;

v;fV; dyed and 'pressed;'-Pho- ne 6565. ; :;
'

Fox all.. information, ;Japanese .Gener - , y,-- .. i.f t .' -

al Business Agcy, 20 S. Beretanla. R0yai clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
'i:i-H:-v-

- 6392-- ' ' , 6213-t- f ::'-'-.- ' '

i AOTO PAI NTlNG. H ; '
Ohio Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 1496.

'
' 637-3- m v.;;,, -'

City-Painti- ng fShan, Kins mrouth ' '
antfc carriage palnli Sunris j PunchbovH 'fy Hotel; UL 4473.'

? er; all nrotk-guaranteed.-r 6213-t-f . :
s

6335-3- m .

'il7-:?-- t BAKERIES.' r ; S. Kaneko, 17Q Hotel near River st
Aeahl Bakery.rest ..cakes and.; ce ,.' ' ' v '
' creacC . Bere tanla. 'and Alakea sta. The. JPloneeiv. clothes-- cleaned . andre
t; t rvl't" .6339-6-m. ' .; ' ipalred.i fTeVv3125i Beretanla-Emma- .

. ', I- - v ; T60l-t- f - - -;( u' ' ' '

BUTCHER SHOPS. ' " ' f
.

'

t ( , - Haradaj clothe Cleaned; Tet 3029.

i.4"S- - ,Kin TeL 2: j; ,
,-

-
; t-

- i , , .. i.,,,, j. j..i i n' Suititorium, ladles? and gents' clothes
CAFES & RESTAURANTS.. I cleaned. Yl?58.unann, teL ?350

ii-- : --J.j.r t o .. ;
, ;: 6190-6- m

. .

The 'Manhattan Cafe; ;meals tat iaH '' '" i

V hoursri toowa,ar ifluality and ser. A..B.:ftRenQvatorJ ;clothes cleaned,,
,jlce; ypn should, eat there. . ; . . k

dyed an pairedj ihone 4148. ,
;r;: f r'? ' g10"-..:'-- !

; rH;-,314- - ;-- ;;
3ostOA ,"Cafey' coolest." placa. n. town. Steam-- cleagMlakea st, nr. Gas p.

V After the ahow, drop. Jn.. Open. day - 6234-t- f.

:d b; .BUou theater. Hotel fit : . ., ; CABINETxMAKER. ,;f

Kanai, cabmet makerort & VineyardColumn a itmcJj.Boom8; qxiick; service . v-- i 4 gagiyf i ; -
'and cleanliness pur motto; open day , .

v and flight QbeL,Bethetreet; ;.;2cbpPER WORKSw ' '
--rrll villi il Saka artificial copper aaiLVraas'

?Bi n?HH lli wWrorderr-.aSh- l at;"l ti??P f ' ne- - Smith" it rf , -- 6391b'night and: day, ! n.u

ftA"S"wf2'w.l N v- -
Near Orieana.Cafa Substaiitlalneais. Pay X7omr clothmgiaa ceajvenient-- f

moderate. Alakea,' tor. Merchant st ; penas: charge., account 'wlth iThe .
' '-

-f'
1 ' ' MalerClothfers. rortst-- - it 6064-t- f

.CUTtFWWErVaND PLANTS r; .tU:. QES.ieWERj r-

? n. t fun r ; r
' I ,','";;., ,. f". "i , ""'v. '

CoconuUplantsor sale, Samoan-- varfc Nakalsh,desIgner Smith'& Hotel" sts,'
ty.A Apply , A. ,: Jl. , Hills, rLihue. i -:- ::V"un-riva-n.

' f " "Kauai - , ;vV v : . -V- 6277-tf ."'

All. kinds Hawaiian plant at Honolulu" rVt !, ,'t-- ;r,f,- "i.f v;

Product Co."; Phone '3786. ' 6392-2- m OnsfTali Leev?J180 Jtfouanu:Bpp lYe
t y,, ,

- ' ' ' '''-- . y . 'Liberty; 'dresses; waists, isklrtstd.' '

T. Kunfklycy llll .Fort; Phone 1635. made to order. nd already made. -

?lti - 629Wm':i:-t.i- V v, 3,- - :

rr--, tf'ry- - '" FuJ-A-Ca-- furniture sold j atKtonra. flowersFort t ; Phone 5147.
e-- Iftndtt :n sts.,King phoneta, r ; - 6407m -

Waklta, cutpowers; Aha lane. Ftxjlkawsornuth sts. tel
;

,iS---ysyjy.- ! r--k Yfj'r' ,1623; rugs, thlrrbrs, etc reasonable.
ToyoshibvKing-s-t, opp. Vlda Villa.1 5. :'l, 'X'- - l

:'

" ,6,411,$in :: ;V; "'; .' !Klnpshitaj 1281 tlCortteL 52998.; Wew

Noborl maidenhair: ? Aklma lane.1 i ; 2d hand I bought and .aold.
?

'
--"r .iA'-U'.wvs-ini- i ,o

SalkL Bamboo furniture;; 563 Bereta.- CpNTRCTpRS-GENERAL.v- vr ia st -- - : ; . ' ; 6078-t-f

lJtaotbUttbDM FRUITS' AND PRODUCE j - -
4816 igtinera! contractor; building, y--- - ... . j - : .; :

; .

house pointing-- and- - papering. ;
- Nosan Shokal, watennelonsr AaU lane, , ; .. .... 34tf - - -' "s "

-- : r-.,- 7r f
-- .:..:ntti' ft';. C,;a:-f-gW'T:.-.l.- " r- - ,f. .::.i..r. 1.

K4Wekomoto-- Cartel. 4438; general : GARDENER.. - i .

contractar,' buildlng,;.: t. painting and i cv..':; v in ;C':
paperlnfcir;f 63034-l- y K ,akamoto Japanese artificial kar-- :
j ;-- i .i.r .i y. ...'( ' . .i ;: . jLener ;. garden Jan;terna;and. bridges.

Aujieneraljcoatractor and; build;- - - Phonfi J3?0. jiVinfyard and;Nq'-an- u. .

er, Aaia lanePone 102L 6390-j-- 6m .-
-rj 's':"" $6 .,,

K. Segawa, contractor.- - 604 Beretahia. STAR-BULLETI- GIVES. YOU "? t

6076 lyr -- s:- . TODAY'S NEWS TODAY v;.,- -

:'''r;:,'''.y''Ty"yr,rry ' -

Pdems

WHEW? THE COYT0N bcoomv ftLOUS.
WHf HC IXT HIS HOQ H toOTM' To "LOAM

'ROUND T . Got . v kr

-

BUSINESS GUIDE

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.;
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.y k- .t r- - 6375 tf :- -- r

-- JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
-: 64076m : ? r 1

JAPAN TEA h ir
Toyo Shokai, best Japan tea. Tel 4709.

JADE JEWELRY..

Cong On Co.; 24 Hotel st, bet. Smith
andvNuuanu ; special attentioa; paid
to stylish European jewelry .rings,

'.brooches, scarf tpins, -- necklaces,
" bracelets, etc. Finest quality and
best of Workmanship' - 6332 ly

j
MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto, massage and-- electro-:
neering.t Nuuano st., oppw Williams'

r undertaking office, phono 1785., ::
i - ; i , ; .6400 3m .

.C'!v

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. --Hashimoto, mas--
seurs.velectromeerlnfr and baths.' 178

- S. Beretanlaar Emma; teL 2637,
t - tou om . :,c r-- --

S; Oyama, : expert massage, tVineyard
v and Nuuanu.s.-.Phon- e' 1330 6S94-H5- m

K. Oshtma, massage. Phone 127. :

7 sr?: "16090 tf ; ' r-
-

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Use Boar Trade Mark
Sticks';; mpat, superior ; grade of its
kind ; especially' manufactured ' for

; family telMooshige Drug., Store, v King st,
puoae 100, dox tvu, ou om

m'k fi MONEY, i; T
Money loaned, on- - diamonds, watches.

iandlewelry at legal rates. Federal
.t Sum kjuoaa uuice, a n. iving si.

6365-- Sfl is-- .
- 1

MpNUM ENJS. r -

i bet JCuknl add iYineyard. JTeL 5126;
i Graves pes.ilarble, Granite, etc

" .
:' v v 6421-3mo; f -

NOVELTIES AND CURIOS.

prlnt8-."-20- -' s; "BerttAnia'st 6391-2- m

AN D PAPER H AfGI Hp, ,

iTing Tai Co 1216 Nuuanu; teL 4375.
Furniture,- - house painting, papering

v- ' 6301-6- m
;

iaintlnga andf paperhangxng.-'- . 'j All
work guaranteed. ; ; Bids submitted
tree-- v ;;-- T ir n r k5228-t- f

- PLUMBING '.

X
njiwara.-67- . Beretv teL. 4320, . Ex
pert plumbers and tinsmith. . : .

O: 634I-3-m v.;..; ;...'-- ': r.. .I 1. I, .1 .Mi., if H

plumber and' tinsmith; phone 2073.
V'i1...- v 6268-6- m. - .

'

PRINTING.

r usually coincide with quality;
,bu- - ve knoy how-'- to.put- - ifjet
Rustle", and go' .printed matter,
And' that Is what talks Iloudest': and

' longest ilonolulUi Slaf-Bulletl- n, Job
Prmting Depart men tJAlakea street ;

-- Branch office, Merchant street j r.v

or' Sprinted, , in attractive Russia
leather cases," patent detachable

1 cards. Star-Bulleti- h office. 54T40-t- f

, t SOFT; DRINKS,

sdda" .will ,make , your business
grow. Hon Soda Water Wka,'Chaa.
ETTtasher; Mgr.'

:. . .
6106-ly-r

SAMPLE ROOMS. (

f you want good quarters to dlsflay
sampler, in HUo, use Osorio'a

store. '.-- - -- : - :." - 5940tf

' --- -

dresses , and shirtwaists to order,
6345-3- m - -

'

; ,

6307-3- m

1:

H ' ( - lT - I

GUIDE

SODA WATER.

The test comes from the Hon. Soda
. Water iWks. - That the kind you
fwant Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. ' . 1

ii.tti r,r-.; ,06-lyr.4-i- :' 'r
Constantinople was founded in 330

TAILORS.

U. J. Wong; 1131 Nuuanu; military &
civilian suits made to order; reas,

. - 6321-3n- i ' .

' '1. TEA HOUSES.

Shioyn.t WaUiki Beach Phone 1761.
V a. . m .

K-ij- Japanese o inner ana uoaiin
r..:- - ; ,6393-3- m

. V ,:,

Ikesu beat Japanese dinners. T. W.
. Oda, prop. - Tel 3212. 6183-t-f

TRUNKS AND SUITCA3ES.

The best and cheapest in town. Na--

katsnr Trunk store, 1081 Elver st
" " 6355-6- m -

Sakoda, 1079 River st, suit cases, new
and second-hand- " clothing, cheap.

':.t:--- ; 6345-3- m ' ' ;

. U M BR ELLA MAKERS, r
R. Mizuta.'; 'UmbreUas. made and re-

paired. --.1284 Fort-nr- . Kukui; phone
53745. ' :. 6553-t- f

Diamonds, watches, and jewelry bought
sold and, exchanged. JU Carlo, Fort

yWOOD AND COAL

Ue sick toom and' use. Asfc xanaha st.;

poor

-- Into

your

2657 ? firewood and charcoal, whole- -

r : and retail i :6297-6- m

PROPOSAL FOR ; DREDGING U. B.
Honolulu. HawaiL

Sealed' proposals for - dredging ia Ho-nDluIff

Harbor,-Hawa- ii will be receiv-
ed. In this, office until. 11. a. m., April
27y 1916, and then opened further in-

formation ran application 4 R.,R. Ray-
mond, ;ilajor, Engineers-- . - . '

W421Mch.-'13,-- ! 14r-15- ,' 16; Apr. 21, 22.

At. the last count, the-Unite- d States
national ibank. notea in circulation
amounted .to . 8718)85

v . billion. , tons at coal la consumed
aiinuallyt throughout, .the, wqrl in. in-

dustry and in-- Uie homes.V -

mm tii

T

J-

ft

V

- . CIGARS

crov

By

t

?

Bud risner
, Copyright 1916. by IL C. Fisher.

DORCnWP

Pauaht;rar.:River

SHIRTMAKERS.;

BUSINESS

WATCHMAKERS

EngineeriOffice

rrrzPATRicK

' I I II

LOST

Leather pocket book; containing pa-

pers, auto license and receipts; be-

tween South stand Konoa lane; re-tur-n

to Star-Bulleti- n; reward.
't

. ,
6421-3- t . . - -

A bunch of keys March 9; finder re-
turn to Hawaiian Trust Ca, LtJ ,
and receive reward. ;6421-C- t

Sapphire ring at WalklkL. Finder re--.
: turn to Star-Bulleti- n. Large reward.

' 6417 t - -...I FOUND

Ranger bicycle, 100355.
Dr. Herbert's" office-.--1 ;ii 6420

- CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO '.'BONDHOLDERS C.
HONOLULU PLANTATION COM-- :

PANY.

Notice is hereby-- , given - that V""'
suantto the provisions of that ceru: :
mortgage dated the first day of llzv,
A. D. 1908, which was executed by C --

Honolulu PlanAtlon Company to t: --

Mercantile Trust , Company . cf C :

Francisco, ' as trustees, thoss cert--' .

One Hundred (100) of the bond3,
cured. by said.mortgaga, and he, : --

after . designated by their numt : r --
,

were on the 3rd day of February, 1- - -- '
selected, drawn and' designated '
payment and redemption In the r.

ner provided in said mortgage. X'- -

bonds so selected, drawn and dc '

naied ' for payment will be pail at t:
office of the Company, at No. 503 l':r-ke- t

Street Room 201, Hooker & Lc-.- i

Building, in the City and Count r

Sah Francisco State ;cf Calif srr.'.a, 1 '.

the rate of One Thousand (1CC0) r
lars-per bond and accrued latere:: c

the first day of May, 1916. Such tc : '

shall be surrendered to the Cera;
for payment redemption and caac :

tloiras provided in said mortgage,
thereonxhall cease from e:' :

first day of May, 1916. ,

; The.follovsrlng.are the numbers c"
the bondi so selected, drawn t
designated X 'Numbers 43, 48, '51, 7 .

80, 93, J00,U08,1115, 122M27, 147, 1!
149, 152, il55, 433, 194, 200, 2C6,
225, 227 229, 234,. 239, 242, 230, I. .

288, 300, 320,
" 321, 324, 333, 343, :

404,' 413,-41742- 2. 433, 440, 473, 47'.
52L 632, 552,-554- , 558, 539, 562, 537.
576, 588, 690. 695, 599. 602, 603, C27.
635, 637,645, .671.. 700, 704, 705, 73',
756, 758, 807, . 803, 813, ,816, 823, S3 .

832, 842, 847. 832, 808, 873, 880, Si,
903, 915, 917, .918 923,-93- 0, 933, 335,
936, 943, 959,970, 971,' 976, 3S9.

Respectfully
T " ' : " " "J. A."BUC7T,
President; Honolulu Plantation Co.,
503 Market StreeV?201 Hooker
Lent Building,' San Francisco, Cai:-forn!a- .'

w
Dated Feb. 3,'1916.' .

" ' - 6406 20t ;

''-''- i J'V'' !;r-':'TH- E COAL MAX.
;" - No wonder you wear'auch satis fled grin.--.- " . , .

' ' ' J - - As you atand here well stuffed in th- - rVA' of your j.
- . r ' But. note tha consumer, who's hidden here;- -

.

. J . v 1U doesn't appear ro hav much cf a ;!!-- .

Ffnd a ctwiiamer. - -- ; !
v-r- yyANSWER TO 'SATURDAY'S
Itlsht sMdowi a 6' loft ana. 1

Upper right corner down at rilit r

Owner eall t :
r:



FOUHTEEN

HOTEL

GAN FRANCISCO
Mry StoMt, ! R ImlH Strim;m Plat $U0 i daf tVrnttastbOc Umch 60 Dlefr.00 .
ItMt Fumw Mtti la tM tiuU4 States -

New steel attd ' concrete struct-
ure."- S50 rooms. 2 SO connect-
ing bathroom. Homelike com-
fort rather ban unnecessarily,
expensive luxnr? !& center of
theatre, cafe no ttal district!.
On car .lines anuerriug .in
over city. Tfc Municipal car-li- ne

direcf io.T Voior Bus
meets tra li ;. v tamers.
lIotI . 8tert U.w.iUa ic- -. Cable

; PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

'.V --
. COMFORTABLE

TRICLY FIRST CLAA
100 ROOMS : 50 BATHS

kmm Hotel
N'tarlj ,ioo feet elevation
pot. grand scenery; fine h 4sh1n
For partk-nlar-e adrtress v f rirra

; HEINIE'8 TAVERN ; ; ' '
, Most Popular Beach : Resort in
' -- the City. , ;" t
; RM that are Right

Mrerican and European Plan;
'On the Beach at WalklM"

Laundry
Llzzzznzcr Boy

' Phone 3461

Millinery from New York
and some from Paris, cn every

- steamer. ;' , '.

MISS powers'- -

' :

Boston Block , Fort Street ,.

, Silva'c Tofjcry . i
'." . Limited i r ,

TH STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES 'V.-Z'.y-

CuMiir.3. , King Street y

HE-TIR- E AND '' -

SUPPLY CO,
: GUAHANTCZ r" -

. CATJCTACTIGN
Cerrtr Nuut.-i- u and Pauihl Eta.

"rjvjfccturcra Shoo Co. Ltd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality
lCjlTc:tCt.:"Phcn3i782

Dd tc-- j sprreclate quick and.
c: r:r" s .rvices? , Do you
1 ; -- 1 1 Ice? Then call

e . ::u ice co:

: ::t Taizt is Prepared"';

1; : t est. Tre rare i Paiat lsv
;r'j rure Prepared- Paint,

'Z-.i 1 COOKE, LTD. t ,

: zzr.i: counts UK2
:c. ;z cive IT.,

vuLCANizma
CC, LTD. '

r ij t.'irter ti

. rcn Lets.

'n. :iiYAnB;;:.';.
. Cric-t- il Art Gccdi

Tcrt, nbcTO Ecrctcia .

C".r.'cn Dry Gcoda '

; tf ctrl CU near Cethal Ct.'.

PIANOS

EERGSTROM MUSIC CO.;

Tcr Stitamer Clothes.
llott-I- . Kwa of Port

it

i

v LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ITNITtffl STATVj HISTllIfrT
, ioun lor me Territory or Hawaii

Th I'nlted States of America
Plaintiff, vs. A. llanebcrg. et als., tJe- -

fendants. -

Action : bruuabt In said IMstrkt
Court, and tb PetKion filed in the of
fice of the (Herk of said UUtrict Court.
in Honolulu. '

Vhf f'resident of the United SUtes
of Amerim. l retting: .

A! MaNKHER(: JOHN II ..ESTATE.
Limi'ed. a conoratlon oreanlied .and
existing under and by ' virtue .of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii: E.
C. PETERS: J. A. MAGOON': KAM
PHEE; YOITNO TAU: SEE SUNG
WA1; v .'04HU RUGAH. COMPANY.
Limited. corporation organized and
existing under and .by virture of the
taws or the Territory or, Hawaii;
HING r CHONG; THE TERRITORY

JOHN BROWN. JAMES
BLACK. TOM WHITE, RICHARD
ROE. JOHN DOE. MARY BROWN.
SARAH BLACK. MARY ROE. JANE
DOE and CARRIE ROE, unknown
owners snd claimants; ;

You are hereby directed to appear
apd answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-- w

all. within 20 days from and after
service upon you of a certified copy
cf Plaintiffs Petition herein, together
with a certified copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified ' that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the aald Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Pftitlon. "

-- .

' WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B." DOLE and THE HON- -

'ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS.
Judges of said District Court, ,: this
27th day of November, In the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen and of the Independence
ot the United States the one hundred
and " " ;'fortieth. -

. v
(SEAL

(Signed) F. U DAVIS, Clerk. ;

(Memo By order of Court:) ; i

The foregoing suit seeks to ' con
demn for military purposes land ; sit-
uate at north end of Waipio Peninsu-
la. Walpio and Waikele District, 1st
and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as
shown on map 224-1- 5, office Depart-
ment Engineer, U. S. Army, Honolulu
Including 10.63 acres rice; 2.76 acres
sugar; 148 acres salt marsh; and 5.46
acres of other land; this tract as des-
cribed In the petition has Its point of
beginning on east side of road mn
ning in southerly direction from Wai- -

pahu Railroad station and at a dis
tance? ofabout 1,970 feet, along said
road from railroad crossing at a sta-
tion 'marked by a cb iron ; pipe,
from which station Ewa Territorial
Triangulatlon, Statlonj bears by, true
azimuth 232; degrees 28 minutes 30
seconds. :

'
- .

I

C62Jan. 4.. 11, 18, 25. Feb. 1, , 15
22. 29, Mar. 7. 14, 2128 ?Apr 4.

BY AUTHORITY,

INVITING PROPOSALS FOR TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII 4 REFUND-
ING CONDS, SERIES 1916. ;? v

; The Territory of Hawaii, under the
provisions of an Act of. Congress,'

Act to Provide a Govern
ment for the Territory , of Hawaii,"
approved April SO, 1900 .(31 Sts.;i41).
es amended by an Act of Congress ap-

proved May 27, 1910 (36 Sts. 443), and
pursuant to the provislons.of an Act of
the Legislature of the Territory of Ha-
waii, entitled "An Act to Provide for
Public Loans, approved April 25,
1903, as amended, and pursuant to an
Act of the Legislature of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii,, entitled "An Act for
Refunding Bonded Indebtedness," ap-
proved April 14, 1909 (Chapter 88. Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915), offers at
public sale 81,750,000 Refunding Cou-
pon Bonds of the Territory of Hawaii,
bearing interest at the rate of 4 per
cent "per annum. i 1 J.' V
; Elds will be received at the Office of
the United States Mortgage and Trust
Company, 55 Cedar Street, li'ew York:
City, or at the Office of the Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu,
Hawaii, until 2 o'clock of the After-
noon of April 25, 1916.' , -

- --
,' a j. McCarthy.1

. Treasurer, Territory of HawalU '
6420 Mar ll, 14, 2L 2i, April 4, 11,
. 18.' 25. ;-

i -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

PEARL CITY-FRUI- T CC LTQ.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the .Pearl City Fruit " Co,
Ltd, held in Honolulu on the 3rd Inst,
tie following Officers and Directors
were appointed to serve during the en-
suing year," viz.: ' v'-- ' ', i
President and Dlrector.iF; nzy

Yice-Preside- nt and Director. .
.E. W. Jordan

Treasurer and Dlrector.V.W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director., ....-.- . ..- -

. . .V, ; . . , . ..... E. 1L Wodehouse
Director. ; . , . . ; . . i .'. ;H.' B. Sinclair
Auditor..;'... -- ..1L W. M. Mist

i . ' YL 11. WODEHOUSE, i --

'' ' .
; Secretary.

M 6420 St v; XU
VYAIAKEA MILL COMPANY,

ELECTION OF, OFFICERS, f j

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waiaaea. Mill Company,
held in Honolulu on the 1st of March,
1916, ,the following Officers and - Di-

rectors were appointed to serve for
the ensuing year, vix.r ;1 - i ;
President And Director. . F. M. Swanzy
Vice-Preside- nt and Director:

. ....;..:.A. A. Young
Treasurer and Director.'. .W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director.. . ; .... . .

......... ; ; E. H; Wodehouse
Director. . ... . . . . .J. N. S. Williams
AU!ntv ., . .Hi. W. M. Mist
; ; E." It, WODEHOUSE, ,',

v f Secretary.,'-
' ' - :

"
: 6420 3 1 . -

.T V

The toul mechanical power in. the
United States Is stlniated.at 120.000,-00- U

hortiCiowcr. .
'

J.-- ".
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CHAITER LXXXVII. V

THE DEALER'S ATTITUDE TOWARD NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

Some say that newspaper advertising lacks the "prestige" that you
can't enthuse a dealer with the mere black-and-whi- te of newspaper ads
which you propose to run for the promotion of the sale of.vour ijoods
that the only way to get a real, red-blood- ed dealer-enthusias- m team
working your way is to flash before Mr. Dealer a great big sheet, show
ing ( 1 ) the picturesof the front covers of every good-lookin- g maga2ine
whose solicitor calls upon you ; (2 j a collection of nice, artistic repre-
sentations of your proposed ads, all got up in soft, pretty half-ton-e

effects. ' ''
Some say further that this is not theory. They know from actual

experience on the road. All right perhaps they did find, once upon a
time, that a great big proof sheet of a proposed national campaign did
open the dealer's eyes and start his order in the little book. But, .docs
the dealer todav let his artistic sense run awav with his head r

"Anyway, that was sonic few years ago. . The point is that times have
changed. Some may think that the dealer is just as susceptible to that
"spread" as he used to be, but he is not, and that is bascd on excrience
and not theory. " '

But: some 4nay liave. gotxl reason to believe tliat an advance sheet
of iiiagazine ads still influences the dealer, to order liberally or to stock
up for Jhe demand which that proposed campaign prophesies. As far
as established lnanufacturers are concerned, tlrat may be quite true, be
cause they have always run along so successfully, and the dealer feels
that in their case; he will not get stucVif he anticipates a fair demand
for their goods. But; the sad part of it, is. that this whole system of
dealer Stimulation lias suffered at-th- e hands of that greatest of all suc
cess assassins. General Fake.; Some careless manufacturers came aloiig
with some of Oiose art sheets, and the dealer was frightened into filling
up his shelves fest he be swamped, with the resultant demand for Fake's
Flaccid Flakes or some other ''big seller- - which, as far "as you could
tell from the eventual demand, was really advertised in the classified de-

partment of the magazines, if at all.
.

v .
t

; x?o Mr.J)ealer. after listening to tliis story of "Wolf," got to think-
ing ; ."There ain't no such animal." . .Perhaps your proposition mav.be
the wolf, but; though it be a regular "bear" as. to actual consumer de- -

raana, 11 nas 10 suiicpme suspicion 10 wmcn mai om cry of. vou uas
made it subject, i;. i C.

' ' pSVy
'

i X v:

Anyway, why don't a mere husines-ltk- e 'black-and-white- "r presen
tation of your proposed newspaper. advertisings have as good an effect" m
getting
better, e

the (lealeMo put m an. adequate stock r Why Avouldn t it have 1
ffccjt logically?

.
Suppose: you were spending $100,000 per year

You are in one thousand town where there are trcKxf tie wsDaocrs
where you liave dealers.? Tliat would rnalce an ayerag'e'"of; $100 to each
of these towns. .v :

.' '."'VvV',. ). -
' "

--";
:

:

:
' Suppose that this Ifall your' traveler's Vere W start off with' a set

of "mere black-and-whit- e" copy to k be used in these; oner thousand local
hew'spaperSi; --Even your "poorest salesmen, could g into a store in'sonie
town ol about 25,000, where, you have always found it hard to get rep-
resentation.; He could go to .the very best , nierchint in that town and
say, simply: '; , '.; :.'

: X "I f we run these ads in the local papersj how fmich of our goods do
you think .we.couId.Wl?"?v-f7?-;';' ,

: The deafer. would probably cast his eye over the "series and say that
he could self such and such an amount. And he'Voiild be glad to order
that; amouo:

. SMl::A K " ::-f;-v 1
;

X:-::::-
p--

IIHHOOL
BOYS GUILD!!

O'w'iJ WORKSHOP

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
WAILUKU, March 10. The boys of

the Wailuku publicschool have begun
work on the constructicn of their own
work-sho- p, a building 22x32 feet in
size. Tne sill- - were laid this week,
and ' Vocational ; Instructor Bowman
states that practically all. the work
will be done by the pupils. . The
county authorized the building, some
time ago, but delay in getting started
induced by regular builders, suggested
the work as practise for the class. '

During the last few weeks the Wai-
luku scnool has been serving lunches
to the children through . its domestic
science department, under direction of
Miss Kau. . These lunches consist, for
example, of potato salad and bread
and bntter sandwichei for a nickel,
while another five cents will buy sher-
bet and cake. Y -'- '"C :'X?---- -

f Lieut Rldgely HunLTurs. re-

tired, died --at Washington, aged 65.

' X: NOTICE." V. . ';

" There will be-- a meeting of the 7th J
precinct, 4 to District Kepuniican uiuo
on Friday evening, March 17, 1916, at
the office of Peter Baron, King street,
for the purpose of nominating four
delegates to the territorial convention.

Byorder ofthe president. --

V . I ;. r.;v; r J, c COHEN. :

X t 642l-2t;;'- v: r- '

NOTICE J

'The undersigned have on' January 1,
1916, entered Into a un-

der the name - xf r Hawaiian Bargain
Store, at the corner of Fort and Bere-Unl- b

street '.
CARL NEUXtANN,

v'-l- PAUL SCHEID. .vv.
OLELOHOOLAHA.

O la mea no lao na inoa 1 malalo
lho, na hoohui ae nei la laua. iloko o
Kekahl hul ma ka la I of lanuari, 1916,
malalo 6 ka inoa' hut o ka Hawaiian
Bargain Store ma ke klhi o na Alanui
Papu ame Beretanla, : . .

CARL. NEUMANN,
PAUL SCHEHV

6421-3- t ' '

. ana

MM STOKE TO

' '

B E S illDD ED ON

GbiT ROLLERS

Special Sur-BoUatl- B Oorrtivoadtae -

i HILO, March 10. At Ust prepara-
tions are belig made for the convey-
ing; of the- - famous Na-h- a stone from
the John Scott property to the site se-

lected for it ( on the Hilo library lot
The big stone," which must weigh sev-
eral tons, is. to be brought down on
rollers, as Iff is : too heavy , and cum-

bersome to handle by motor-truc- k or
any other kl$d of vehicle. ;

Big rollers; have been procured,: and
they will bej placed under the stone
In such a way. that the rock can bo
slid down fjom its present resting
place to . the desired location, where
it will be v sot placed that tourists and
town folk can inspect it at their lei-

sure. A plate will be attached to the
stone and on it the legend in connec-
tion with , the w anderings of the his-

toric relic will be set forth. ' -

v
The stone originally came from

Kauai where it was used in certain re-
ligious ceremohlearafter the birth of
a Child of high tdegree. The legend
has It that the first Kamehameha
rolled the ' stone over after a ternno
straggle'? in which" he used so much
strength that the bloodj burst from his
eyes. ; ;

-
. ,

" '..

MAUI'S PIONEER STORE

IS NOW INCORPORATED

Special Correspondence.
WAILUKU,. March 10. The Pioneer

store of Wfeilukue has been Incorpor-
ated 'with paid in capital stock of
125,000.;' Of this amount. $20,000 .is
fresh capital, which it is expected will
enable the concern to make many

and start off with a clean
slate. About half of the stock is held
by the Enos family, the rest having
been quickly subscribed by local citi-
zens. C,,D.Lnlktn waft prime mover
in the 1 eorsamzation, and is one of
the principal stockholders. '
: The Pioneer Store, formerly known
as the A. Enos store, has been one of
the successful mrc.ir tile "enterprises
on MaaL -- 'It 4s at present under the
management of Augustine Enos, son
of ' the founder ok the '.buslness.-jWh- o

recently took icharge, ' and who con-
templates "many Improvements.

lit BLOCKADE

MAKES THIRD

of the Luckenbach
steamers from service between San
Francisco and New York, via the Pa-
nama Railroad, as announced March
1. is the elimlhaticn of the last steam-
ship company in trade which has
brought the Pacific and Atlantic
coasts close toffrjher, says the San
Francisco Examiner..

The freighter Harry I.nckenbach,
according to this paper, cleared frotn.
San Francisco February 29 for New
York via San Pedro and Ancon, and
the Edith, which arrived the evening
of that day from Balboa via San Ped-
ro sailed .March 7 for the east coast
via Magellan. y 1

Since the canal was closed several
months ago the Luckenbach company
has operated .In connection with the
Panama RaUrcad, transshipping car-
goes each way by rail and keeping
steamers in "both the. Pacific -- and At-
lantic. The probable indefinite date
for the reopen'ng of the waterway,1 it
is stated, is the reason thrt the com-
pany Is to send Its steamers to the At
lantic and keen them there, under
charter or taking advantage of the
high rates to Europe,

W. R. Grace ' & , Company was the
first big steamship line to discontinue
Its service between . New York .and
San Franchjco after the canal closed,
and following that the American-Hawaiia- n

line " recently announced that
its steamers . would no longer engage
in the coast to coast business via' Ma?
gellan.' y-".'

High charters for nitrates and high
freight rates to - Europe are given asl
the reasons why the steamers are be-
ing withdrawn from the Atlantic-Pacifi- c

trade. '.

:. v

IS 1 CANADA

REG ENT

? Victoria is a mass of soldiers, and
you are nothing there if you don't

wear khaki," according to H. B. Da-vie- s,

. former : cook, of the schooner J.'
M. Weatherwax, who left Honolulu in
January;: on a ..CanEtM&ii-Australjisia- n

liner; and has enlisted ,in the lloyal
(ana;!ar. Engineers, v Suuerlntendent
Charles F. Mant of the Seamen's, In-

stitute, which took ; care of Davles
while he was here, has received ;the
following letter, dated February' If,
from the erstwhile, cook: "

,

' r J
(I We hal a bad trip over.;; Did not
get to Victoria until 10 ; p. m. Thurs-
day. Stayed all night at the quaran-
tine ; station, and the steering gear
froze up, and could not get; into Vic-
toria, so had to go to Vancouver. '

"I joined the Royal Canadian En-
gineers the day after; I reached Victo-
ria, and the next day, Sunday, came
down- with a raging fever," tempera-
ture 104. I am Just getting over it
now. and . have been out of bed three
days. 'v.;:,.. -- .;.'. '.v:

. "It is all soldiers here; you are no-

body if you don't wear khaki, so you
see I was not long In taking on. We
have had it very cold,' with four feet
of snow, the wor3t winter known here
In more than 40 years. ; - ; '

4 "I found all my people well and
they were glad to see me back. My
son, Harold, has received a commis-
sion in the American Legion as cap-
tain. George Westlnghouse gave' him
a f 1000 check, and he gets his posi-

tion back If he returns" , V i
Da vies closes his letter with the

news that orders had Just been receiv-
ed from Qttowa for the movement, of
more troops to England. j ';- ;. ; v'

HILO MAN GETs'nEWS
; OF FATHER'S DEATH

Spdal SUr-BoUet- la Corrspadc x
" HILO, Jdarch 10. By .a recent mall

the sad news of the death of his fa-

ther reached Frederick H, Shanks,
district insupector for the board of
health of the district of Honokaa. The
elder Shanks died at Plymouth, Eng.,
on January 30, 1916. He, was 83 years
and nine, months old at the tune of
his death. - He Is survived by his' son
and two daughters, the latter being lo-

cated in England. X
: Hemsley Hardy Shanks was a na-

tive of England and all. .his life had
been connected with the British navy.
He was a Crimean veteran and was
under fire on the Sans Parte! in 1854.
He was . also at that time la . the
trenches with the naval brigade and
was mentioned In despatches, besides
being awarded the Turkish medals. lie
was present also at the capture of
K Inburn and Kertch.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO 1ERITE

Wednesday, March 15.
Kauai Maui. I.--I. str. ;

... . .Thursday, March 16.
Maui Claudlne, L-- I. str. "

- Friday,. March 17.--

No ships scheduled.) 7s :

VESSELS TO DEPABT

Wednesday, March 15.

1

Hllo Mauna Kea, I.--L str. .

Thursday, March 16.
San FranciscoGreat Northern, Hill

str. , - "
-

; Kauai Maul, tr. v

Friday, March 17, ' i

Maui Claud:ne;I.-I- . str. ; '

r

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
6Va OAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

. Sierra ...............March 21
Ventura April 11

Sonoma, .............. . May 2
Sierra : . . . . May 23

C. & CO:, LTD. - - . General t

Matson Navig
i Direct Service and

; FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wilhelmliw.. Mar. H
S. S. Manoa..... ....... Mar. 21

S. S. MaUonia..........Mar 23

S. S. Lurline ......... .Apr. 4

...............May

BREWER Agents

any
Between Francisco Honolulu

Htlpnian, Seattle for Honoli!u direct, March 18, 1916.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers the abovt company will call and ftavt Honolulu an

about the dates mentioned belows "

: FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Mara ......Mir. 10

Tenyo Maru ...........Mar. 31

S. S. Nlppin Maru. ....April 15

8. 8. Shinoy Maru.,... April 23

a

;.

.. ;

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. CO. THE PANAMA CANAL
SEATTLE and to sail

r v

From Portland, to Honolulu, sail
i April (?la Seattle). . i ,. r

For particulars etc, apply . f ;
;

MORSE. : t V
!

- HACKFELD CO- -
General Freight Agent

- CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N MAIL LINE
;:.'--.- ; ' i -- '.Subject to change.ylthout notice., .

'
;

For Victoria and Voncouver: ; For 8uva, and 8ydney
' ' Makura V.. . Mar.' 31

' Niagara . .....Mar.
. Niagara ....i....-......Ap- r. ' Makura ....Apr. 1

THE0. & LTD., GENERAL AGENTS L

JLULS

Mails are due from the following
points follows: ' ' :'. - ' i
Sam Francisco China, March 20.
China, Japan and Philippines Nip--.pe- n

Maru, Marcb 25.- - - ,i
Australia Sierra, March 21. : t

Vancouver Niagara, March 22. ; ;

Mall- - wiU depart for the following
polnta as follows: ;- -

San Francisco Lurline, 4 this
noon. - - 'V'X-K-: i'y--.:'-

Japan and China, about March
20. "

J , .:

Philippines U. A. T. Sherman,
noon Wednesday. - V" '

Australia Niagara. March 22. :

Vancouver Makura, March JlV-v!-

r.- lEAJSfOM SEETICE

Logan, at Manila. , . - ;
; '

Thomas', Manila. - ': :.X,i'
Sherman, port, sails tomorrow" for

Manila.. - .
'

Sheridan, sailed March 7 for San
Francisco. t

Dix, sailed March 4 for Seattle. ;

P0ST0FFICETIME- -
; FOR MONTHS

, Following the postoffice i time-
table for March. is aubject to
change , if sudden arrangements .'are

for unexpected mail service: 1

UNITED STATtS MAIL. STtAMtRS
8teamera to arrive frorr-A-

Mar. : ,,'(: vlV r .'

20 China ..... .. . . ...San Francisco
21 Sierra ......,...;.; . .8ydney

Manoa . . i... , . .San Francisco
22 Persia Maru Francisco

Niagara .Vancouver
23 Panama Maru v,"...V.:..'..i.Mojl
25 Nippon Maru ... . Hongkong
27 Sonoma . . . . . . . Francisco
28 Matsonia . . . . . . ... .San Francisco

Makura .....'............Sydney
Great Northern . ..San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
i y'j:- - 'O : i

15 U. Sherman:.. . ..Manila
16 Great Northern ...San Francisco
20 China .'. , . , . . . .. .... . Hoagkong

Sierra ............San Francisco
22 Wilhelmina ..n Francisco
22 Niagara . . I. . . . . .Sydney
24 Panama Maru ....San Francisco
26 --Nippon . San Francisco
27 Sonoma San Francisco
28 Manoa .V. ........ iSan Francisco
3 lMakura . . ......Vancouver

FOR SYDNEY:

"Snoma ....... .Mar. 27
Sierra Apr. 17 -

Vtntwra t.
Sonoma ..,... May 23 t

uomp
San

V FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline .........Mar. 14

S. S. Wiihtlmlna... . ...Mar.
S. S. M noa . . . . . ... . . . .Mar. 23
S. S. Mataonia . . . ... . . . Apr. &

S. S.

of at
or

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Nippon Maru. ..Mar. S3 :

8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru ....April 4
8. Persia Maru.... ..April IS

Chlyo Maru ... .1 .;. May 2 .;-

8. LINE
From TACOMA, S. S. GEORGIAN, on or

about April 11th. :
'

Ore.,' S. S. Georsian, to about
5 ..:r'- -'

as to rates, to y
C P. H. A LTD.

Agents.

ROYAL
;v.

Auckland
.... 22

23

P H; DAVIES CO.,

as

after- -

China

S.

at
in

TABLE

la
It

made

21

.......San
22 .

......
.San

31
31

Mar. .V:

8. A. T;

21
.....
......

Maru......

22

8.

The Floating Palace of the Pacific V '

S. S."GREAT IiO?JHElII" ;

Fastest and-Mo- st Luxurious Ship in Pa--
- clflc Water, - . , : '

:' Sailings for . 8 an Francisco
March 16 . . April ';. : ' ' SERVICE.

r For Reservations, Descriptive Literature, f
; " :"- - ' etc. : c;- .?

'

FRED L. WALORON, LTD, Agents
- . ' .. Honolulu.:;. . . -

JAr.IES NOTT, JR.
' Plumber and Sheet Metal

." Worker ;

Phono 2581 , 74 8. Bsretanla

f DO IT E L E CT R t C ALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co. .

I loeoeN ijksri ; I

F RE I O H T
- and

T I C K E T 8
Also reservations
any point the

mainland.
See WELLS-P- I 7
CO & CO, i.
King SL Tel.Ji15

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'.V:'. wv T M V ..."

; y XTX OUTWARD. !

Fo WaianaCi Walalua, Kahuku and
way Stations 9;15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way
stations 17: 30 a. mv J:15 .i. m

11:30 a. m., 2:13 p, ol, 3:20 p. a,
5:15 p, m $9:30 p. m.. fir.15 p. '
- For Wahfawa and Lellehua I0:20
a m f2:40 p. m., SrOO p. m 11:00
P. m.

on

m.

' INWARD.,
Arrire - Honolulu from Kahuku,1

Walalua J and Walanaa 8 : ; a. m,
5:21p.m. -- ' V., '.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m, l:2S MJ m

11:02 a. m, l:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m-5- :31

p. m 7:30 p. m. ' -
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. nx, 11:5 lp. nu
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m. ;

' The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. .

Dally. fExcept Sunday. JSunday only.

C P. DENISON,:
Superintendent.

11

36

F.C. SMITH,
G. P. A.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY., '
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